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Drlfair ol >m r«(l»<l «»d I'aioa 
n v»:»:«" M o r 
HON. JOnN J. PERRY, 
/, n J*%. 17,1*1. 
.Mr. t'hairmtn. I n«* to apoak for New 
Kn^lind tnd th* In ion. I ia » citi* 
in of the t mtal tixl to it* <».>frn- 
ti "t I o»» allegianc* While I am proud 
to ackn .wlfj« that. I cannot f>)rpi that I 
am a » n of Nrw Kngland that I «»• N>rn 
and r«ar»d among the hill* that cirri# h*r 
Upft h.»nio« | lor* the l*oion, hut I low 
N'W t (gland non >* the lew for thia ; it w a 
part ol tMT country, an ) aa »ucn haa added 
t > hrr p*»t glorr and rvnowa. 
I am n >t unm ndlu! of tlw lact, that th» 
1 in J the Pilgrim* haa f.»r many tear* 
twn mad* th# jv.int .»f »iu k from h#r ««i/r 
State* in thia Confederacy Vha ha« Seen 
accuard of ir*a*>n, fanatic.«m. and dial oral- 
ly to the l*nion •(> ! t'ie t'on«tituti >n. 
An-I H'i«, when tra»a>n and r*vrlli»t> 
ar-- itiU nj abroad thrtugh the land; 
»'»n m<»n ar* turning to each other and 
IBImwIt inquiring I >r »>me plan, aim* 
•rV-ait. >r c->mpr raiw, that will arerl and 
df ft hac1* tt* M.irm. hut f*w atn.ing the 
I'm n «a*-r» in<|uir» aft«r N<*w England, or 
c *»• ii 11 l>rr K'prMFnUti«M *« to the term* 
ol •rtt!«j>>'nt u> agr*«*»i upon. 
•• >; gh her off" w't&t lo tx»A favorite 
i)' » with certain gentUiae* on both »i<lee 
o! Mk» n tnl Mil n'» lin*. We hear much 
». i4 *Sjut 4 N»uth« rn ra J^t 
central <*onl«-»ier*c?. •»»«! a North wa»Wrn 
ev>nt»«J«mrT wl.iU» a <• mm >n ij«t ^uk 
t • Mfc<* !«•« »i. ri of |lm ■•»!« ol all t*'«••>• 
] -»l tfliratn th*t •hall 
t-« l«-:t >nt II Ik* Mid. When g»-ntli-airn 
• .I down to rut an«l ctm up tint ^rr.»t an J 
f r u» I'm >n in:>» pettj, roblnnptiMe 
cnlniiTsriM, they 4rmw their linee an 1 
t .r* llirir tkMib'Urir* with * view to the 
uttrr ei !u»i n of the m N»rthe*el<>rn 
Sut« M re repeal all? J) our N»uth^m 
hrtlbfn, wf '-n epeafciog .>( •' Ymkrw l%n<i." 
J ul n I rllt am ol «]<-ri*un «n 1 contempt, 
while thej «]itcl*iui ail deairv *n* longer to 
C.4 itam IVi r*! relttion* with the <)«• 
cmJanu f the ri'gritu*. StanJm^ here in 
t! • great council chan»'«T of the nation, 
ar t (or the bra*e » tie of New 
EtigUnJ, I m mi eaiphau -wllj declare t» all 
who tr» the etf<eria»«ot, aoJ dwmrr the 
t • that tin.J (<• t >|~>ther aea foam n p«vv 
j le, we can lite without ▼ >u ae well anJ a* 
Ln£ aa } >u C4C with >ut u*. 
For u> m t in thrvw <|uartr>r« of a cen- 
turj wo heT* lived with i u in th*' L ui<« 
r ttl jour int-ri re, biluw tuaoj tie- 
twoJi-ftfic*. but toJ*|«D>icnt »u«ervi£Oli«», 
a..! »ct t > tie ot4i£alioo« and lira ui.jin of 
a mm n t'. natituti, a, U> winch »» bate 
Ufti l v»2 Niih ib f«-ac* anj to war. In 
a that mak.w a nati jn gre*t and powerful, 
]- -f» r ut aii 1 ba| | T. reajwcfc-d and hon- 
crrJ, h rue an 1 a'r>aJ, o jo« hate con- 
I:.'at 1 ti> re than them .N«-w Kn^iand 
!>i4lr«. and it tr««r th# time ahall cvar 
w..rn tt.>- «1<b> n of diauuioo »h*]| make jou 
j- |!« au 1 u« an »ther, bi#i >ri will rv- 
c r i the fact that «n of tk« br.fhtewt (•••in* 
t at ettr our national diadem 
W-'W I un 1 in the gfrat Njrlbraet. 
In *i New K»gland fn>m tha Ti 
tuj«r >u« a«»aulU that have lon£ t>««o uiaJ< 
li; r. hrr. I »!iail ileal id facU and figure*. 
ar.J n t to emjl? d'-clamati n ; the former 
■ll'-1' to th# juJ^m>'Ot an I iv%»jQ ; the 
latter j .•*•«« the MT, but a<Mom eoligM^# 
Ihf UOJrr>t*|itiir<g. 
To ii«'» r«t" the I r >fv«,ri >u that lb# pe*<- 
[ !e of Nf« Kngland I ate hero and atill ar* 
a fill* '/» c 'tuiaunitt—that Uej !>\e their 
funtrj, t;.e ( nMiiuti in. an I lb* I'ai >n, 
* i.l b# i.ae an ar£<un<-nt t > p«M«a th at 
the »un ahine* at n >nndav. The mem n««a 
of t' | t>t iii*p*l th# ii<sa. S> l >«ig a* thr 
I • I Unn£tM nterhermte the wb -■* 
v' the !ir»t ;uiM lhal in lujurit' >J I'v \u' r 
I *n lUtuluti >a, an t cuter the aa> «a of 
t:.« b«-f «# that tir»t laid down th. ir litee 
in tMenae of their r >untnr ; «o I <>t£ a* 
Ilia tall •!.aft, that "Iilla it» awful lortu 
from tr If ,• !,ta if Uunk' r lli'l, ahall • 
nal the «|- t wlwri repoa# in mtfetie ai 
ler •« t' » f n«# >f V\ arr u an<j bit trite 
c«apatriot*. wh<i frli fi^htinj lor th< ir 
t xoea an J &r-«i>W »' l>»n» *a the r^iu m 
lrim<M of old Ftit<*uil llall. wl.ft* liVrtv 
w .• t>«t <r»ll» I. a I w wtlla uncr 
« -1 with the elxjuent truni|<t t-in»« i>l 
li. 6*rr Oiw ivl III* mpelwowa .VUtn*. 
af «ll linger in mind*. until all 
t" •• rhrnilH^l rw ilwlii'M »h*II f*'i» 
m If* dim ili'tu *• "f the fuluft and 
I* I >r' It-n. t <» *r> i daujt'it.-ra i>f the 
1'ii^rnu* will htnj lij ch»Hipoiit «»r 
• .••••bete, toiindu'ata her h'W'ir or rrp«i 
awMulta up ii bar ial»r an I j »tn »li»m 
liM Ujhm of Ixr • l»« buridl >ri»r»ih 
the •of e*er» l^tt f'.-lj .jf lh« lletjlu- 
tion whila lh«T» « u M 4 «*im uf e»n- 
f t in IIm» aecood war of in.i-|*i.lvt>>* 
whera hrrioM dil t<il («|l, lwi>{{ llw lut, 
under lit* cn:> >pj «<f tha and atrip** 
" 
Not a battU «ai eter I -u^hi uj. u tl.a 
or* a a in dfl«DM uf tha .\ttirn.-aa 
w.rra arr* lut fjun l N»w Kn;tau<i ibtrjj 
n-^inrn. tl «• fir*« to fvial lh« gun'# at tlx 
aid tha *er? I »«t to " (»•»• up the 
•hip;" and their nnnih»r n*«er will he 
ktt an until III'? U»t great day when tba 
" 
wa al.il I git# up Hit >*» I 
" 
S .tl-rn c^it. !n*n r am i ua that we 
!»• ttt .» regi <n uf euld, that boiaWruu* 
wm la and chilling fr >»ta ar<* our c»n*l*nt 
t.attra. hut !>♦ J d > nut know that tl»«* 
•inuruib brwiMan>l id«ij- mm* air uf 
New C* |l*iij t>r*ati>« into her inhabitant* 
» • *• ry »l*«u-i>u wl a bardj, athletic race ? 
1 tha wmda do aimtimra blow ar»jt.d 
l »,r u»i*. qui t iuan*i.ma, ) >o will find 
**ru l.earta and luajiUW* banda within. 
*Jar fc-uli*m brethren tiait our otiaa. 
towns at d tillages, and are treated villi a 
generous hneptulity. We nttrf hang them 
for " entertaining opinion*," tnoS them 
txvause llwy ar- not sound on " I'urit.in- 
i«ui,'* «<r •■•tid arm.vl vigilance ooamtteaa 
to prrarnt the alternative of flying the 
country or uking* coat of Ur an J leathers. 
No. air, no such harharoua indignities ever 
di«gracwd tha Kill of New Knglan!. 
Again we are a<vu*e>i ol entertaining 
strong »n I d*cid<«] opinions, upon question* 
•>f religi n, morale, and p»Uo>-al Koihunr. 
To ll>i* we plewd guilty ; ami when you do* 
mand * aurrender ul theae tinl-gnen rig'.ta 
■ c an«w*r, no—they wilt only eipiro with 
!>»• laat tuan ol the stern old I'unUn race. 
Mr. Chairman. in pursuing tin* diecu*- 
sion. I propose, very briefly, to speak of 
N<« K.>jUnl, lirat, a» to Ua territory tn<l 
population, secotil'y, her u >ral and s«hi*1 
conditio* and thirdly, of her wraith ami 
industry. I Joinf this, ( shall uw lh» 
aundard of rempariaoa, *» often r«*»rt«>l to 
to settle <ju- «i».>na of this kind. 
In order ti>at the Mouse, the country. and 
the <• >rld mayjud'e brtween ua, 1 shall 
inatitute the cotnpana >n betwr«»n New Kng> 
land and her moat vehement atfu^ri |<«t 
.v uth Canlioi, tieurgiv, Alatiaiua, Mis*is» 
aij jt, Honda. and Louisiana, »Und u| and 
fat"* M*"aacliua<Ua, CoOBNtlMlt, KhoJe 
Uland, New Hampshire, Vermont, and 
Maine. New Kngland haa a territory of 
tfj.OU miloe, and a shon-ltue upon tho 
ocean ol 4.I«U miles, being m >re than a 
third <>f tho whole Atlantic cuaat. Nie 
1,4* the '»«t n**igahl« watrn an 1 birbora 
in the world. Iler inland stream* atiound 
in water power* an i faciiitKS for driving 
machinery. iIrr |>upulati >n, hy the ren*ua 
ol l.v'»4t, amounted to 'i. Hot %e I 
pr«<K-r to deal in nwulte rather than th*>« 
riof, 1 shall |«»aa at on<* to 105 n« it point. 
In u; rei«r«n<>-e to aialiai! •», I am obliged 
to r*l«r to the on*ua of lv». The reli« 
g »u» 1 »' i'.a of the people ran be d«-t.-ruin- 
rd hy the lUantioa they giv« M tha w*l|. 
rec ^naed maiiiutiona ol Chri«tiamty. The 
r-^»rd paid lo the N^hhath and the inatitu* 
tiotia of lha S«Sh>ath are m rorrect indet 
fr >iu winch t»j«id£" tha rrli^i»o« rtarari-r 
Jt Cwtntuuiniy. Hy the i«rnaua of l^oO, 
the valua f church proj—rt» in-New Ko^* 
land w^a ^1'i.i»7j.'.M^ talua of the Mtne 
in the »i 1 aforeuietitionM cotton Stat<<«, 
In Ne« Ktg'and th*re w••t* 
I.Ul churchea to e«erj lo*' *q«itr»' uil>w 
in the a>s cott >n Mei-w, only 21H to the 
aata> anu of territory. 
from the •4iuf authority it apprara. that 
in the New Kni*l*ml >uu* thcn» i« an an* 
nual circulation of **1.00,'J"24 c*>p< w of 
newtpapera, whil* tin* an a-veUm;; Sut 
• 
circulate but Oj| copi«a In X -w 
Ka(lud 'b«t» irt 30,'Jll inbtbtUoU *ha 
can neither r<*J nor writ# in the m ml* 
toft StaUw IJUMUu. In XV w KnAUn<l therr 
*rr » puMic ecboole, 19.470 t.-*oh»T«, 
an 1 acliolare. in the tit cotton 
Sut'-«. \,:Zi MhooU. l.'.O' iMtbtn, i»l 
UI.V43 ech»lare From tbia it •|»pe»re 
that there ar» I »ur tuu«i tb« numt«r of 
echoole and »choUr» »u tb« New KngUnJ 
>UH that there Me in the fletlmg >UUw. 
Kr m the number return* ! +* attending 
aeboul during the tear in each of the Statee, 
it ap|*nra ToT.51. acholara elUtvli*.] in the 
New Knglan 1 Sutra. an 1 'JU7,'.H)7 in tbe 
•it cotton >Ut«a A•**»i*iui«*« an J gr.»inm»r 
acboola in tbe S-w Knflaud Sut«a. CJO, 
ani4V» I acholara »tt«"i»Jin^ th<* «im' ; 
in tbe »n c >IU u State*, 'to achjoW and 
ii.'Mil acbolara In New Knglan J U.l'.V 
I rnurr pcliiwli aii'l *71,277 acbolara; 
in 
tb* til Nltun SUU* 1.4.7 vbouli at. 1 Ct1,- 
•J>". arbollara. In New KnjUtiJ the nutn'*r 
>f in-lo fin • public ach>>ol. Sun- 
der aeHoot, «»II*,J*. an I fUrfh lihr-ince, 
ia U.lv*. containing l.VSM.'Hl filuniee. in 
lh« Hst<]inf Main total of libnrir*, HM. 
Mouninj .11,07'i eolumca. From tbia 
it ;>|t«-tr«N"W KnglanJ baa t«*n tiruee a* 
man* lihttrira and abiut «u tiroca a« many 
» dtitti • *« th.» a>i cotton Hut-**. N-w 
Fn-I n.J baa m t» than no* fourth <»f all tlie 
li'T»r* *<ilum**« m the wh ile Union; the 
wl .'<• >'int ». 4/. .Ill » iluin-t. I 
I rri. r to nuke no further orouicnt-ujv»n 
th« but Icttt theiu to »j»i4« fjt 
thetn«*l?»« 
| bow to of l!i* wealth and in- 
'I'Mtrt of N--* rn.»l«r.<l. I admit th«t it* 
• ••I. *• » w ole, i« n it tutlurtlly •«> j>r.>du<*- 
11»— »• tt it <iKiu«nf other >tit»« in the 
I'm in yet New KngltttJ *boand« in «jri- 
e«iltur.»I product*. Take, f >r ei»mp!e, Iter 
cr of h:»r in |<W, .1.4'»3.l"2 ton*. w.>rth 
mm, || r d»iry product*. '"e»nj 
71.1.1.7* I jourvN >( and rlioM*, 
* r»h, Kt l**«t £'*,U00,t#iO more. In the 
•ii eott.»n M»M tli^y mad* hut 
I ti'il* Dm •.tin* *«*r. Tt>* wrvhiN pro- 
dwrt* "f NVw Kn^lanJ, i 1""i0, wiT* £ I.* 
"•T'J W ; vhil# lh«l of th«Mi cotton Suui 
* tt it j'.'I'i.TtT, in th« 
of a* it utM 11 Bin" o ItTur of fr««<l'iin. In 
tt«». N w Kn^lan I SutM thrr# IfiT.C?) 
*n I in tU tix cott«>n Stat^ I7"»,47.V 
Tt»# riih valu4 of tb* tmifr, 
oi2, of tb* litter. ^3T'^.4h3,I'JI. The 
vaiov of «'••* Urui« in th-S>utli, niunjr of 
■ liift- ar«* ( UiiUlioni, JininoifXivJ 
tlion* 
<f t'>* N irtfi, mi ti>« •(;:tr«»;»it«\ but a few 
•l dtir* Whit New Ki/UnJ lack* m for* 
tllllj of kill, »b* make* up in tliA vkill, 
in- 
dustry, |xr«itrr*nn of htr lurJj far- 
m«r* 
In manufacturing, N** Kngland nut onljr 
It4nd> thMil v| t!i« cotton Mat**, but tl*j 
lUtlM L'ui >11. I lult Do IlIBi to fo into 
«J«UiU to alio* I'm different iiud* 01 manu 
factoring in «hicb ber induatri >un hjiio aro 
rn^»»•«*]. 1 »ill r«l«P oolj to two~tbat of 
cuttun aii J » wl. for tli* | of wan* 
ulacturiOj vs»tt >n, New rligLnd !,*» 
in>11* Mi* l.a« * CJjiUl of 
intMtcd iu tin* buooM. And lb* | r^iucta 
amounted, in 1*V>, to $4^.040.173. fbej 
ar* much Urgrr uiw. fb« w* cotton Matw 
have but G7 nulla, capital in*n*t»d $3.3(13,* 
«ith a product amounting to $o.3lC,< 
W2. The difference between the two tec- 
tum* in the manufacture o( woolen* it even 
greater. New Kngland ha* 1*1 wo-den 
mill*, with a capital lnve*t«d of £ 17 
j ; the en cotton Statee have hut three 
mill*, with a capital of onW $08,000, 
The facte ehow that New KnglaoJ has 
1 .'*47 cotton and woo]-n mill*, the cotton 
Mate* 70. l'he I.inner a capital invented 
of orer $70,000,000, th* latter onljr about 
thn>e million*. The whole cotton cr ip of 
lKoO, in all tho Southern State*, wa* $!M,* 
Co3,720, Talk about ita being " king," 
when the I'Mducte of Nrw Kngland ra*nu> 
factutv* inclusive amount in million* more 
annually than jour whole crop! In 1*30 
New KngUnd had£iH,.'UI| p*r»m«employed 
in manufacturing establishment* ; the an 
cotton Mate* 30,L7. 
I now turn to the commerce of New Eng« 
land. Bj a reference ti the letter of the 
Secretary of the Treaeur?, on the Commerce 
an.) Navigation of (be country, I find the 
following return* for tie y««ar ending June 
0, jv,'i i hrt nutnU'r of American ami 
loivijgti which enl^rrj the |*>ru of 
New England. for miJ j«*ar, wa« ; 
Ihe t<>nn»i*« upon th*M w*« 1.170,* 
S07 *"d tkfj w«*re mann««d hy 45.14'J 
mm and Kir*. In the cotton SUIm lh« 
number of **«"eU enteral »fn« 2.«•»"» * ; the 
U>tinAg>* 1. 1»mi h11 ; ui4tin*>l b» .'.1.4'*" rti»n 
anJ txij*. Mjn Ihm half of thi« litter 
amount, to wit. 60|.4li uf tlw toning*, 
wa* at the |»*rt of NV* OrlMiu, which 
uk«a Ui" commerce of the Mi»«aippi from 
the Ir « Sun in tl»« N'»rthwr*t. of tin* 
nuu»t»T of iwl« which enteral th* |-»rt« o( 
Now Knglan I mi<1 jear. 3, wrre foreign, 
ah 1 tf.340 Awricsn ami of *!•• number 
wtuc'i entered Ih* jnrt» of th* cotton Sutea 
721 *'M foreign, and 1.31M American \>w. 
•rU, •.Sowing a gn>*t | rtpondeiwnce of the 
f r^ign tnl* t>» t>* wilh N >w K<i»l »i»>1 In 
1«.U N « Knglan I haI eng»g«d in *»•% «n I 
nrrr ratigan m 43,013 men; the an cot* 
t.>n >ui-« 0,«»."». M <rv than nine-tenth* 
uf all it." p*r»>n« niii(ilin{ the ocean, in 
tha whole L'ni'in, aw fr mi N •« K ijUnil— 
I I h*mg fr im thi« a.-ctun, ami 47 
Irum all other* 
Intimately connected with commerce, are 
tha L«h«ri'« of the I miM >uir«. In !*"><•, 
IV-M*' 041 capital «u in*.>«t-s| in the 
fi«heri*« of the United Mat** ami «if thia 
•uiu, >0 wu from New KngUml, 
»n i ouljr 13.'.'7.# w i« fr mi tlie m r->tt<>n 
^tatea, Tho*< fi«h#riM empl ij*d 90.701 
men of which 17.*>7*'• w<-re from New Eng- 
land, and onlv Iroin th* ntton Sutea. 
Th« product# of th«M fl»h<*riet amount an* 
nually, to uior.- tlian $ |0,U0O tN*l, f'.t.OOO,* 
INHJ ot which (i In th<- N.'w Knglan I StttM. 
VlMlU lit It.T l\ I*«'i0. 
.Six .V \1tt11 V*Ht and V'wAi. 
Maine l£» 40,'JOo 31 
N*w llampahiro 6 3.^il II 
VltMl 3 ll'.>.>1tt 
Mamehewlle PI i 21 • 
Rhode Island 348 It 
lontx-cticut ~ 3,<*4.'« M 
T.Ul Uio 79,434.73 . 
.Vif Stiitri. 
South Caruhua 2 
1 H5 
H >nla 4 374 'J'2 
AUWiu* 7 1,301 "7 
UiultwD* 17 I.I5«» 57 
Taut 31 3.H7U.S3 
Hj the ftborc table, o ftif il-<l lr «m t.'.itn« 
mrrco an 1 Navigation l«»r 1 ■*'»<!. it will b«« 
mm that 2'<0 i«mIi w«r« built in Iin 
New Kr»^!»n<l, ju«t on<» half >»f t(to um« 
having t*fn built in M»m». Thea« t»r|i 
it luDha(« of 7'J 1 !l,73. During tlio 
«au»e time the cotton Matt* built ill «r»»-l«, 
carrying a t mtiag* of only 3,07'>.2». In 
.'^Go. 0rJ atnl bark* were built in the 
I i»it« l MlaUt. Of this number 7M w»to 
built in New KngUnd. The groat lau of 
the •In|i|n0j; fur the wlnle I'm m ha« l»vn 
built, f"T *««*r». b* New Kngltnd oieehanic*. 
In work* ol internal ia|>ro«eu>Mit New 
I .^Un 1 c' >ii)f>4r-411 vlt i« alidad of any 
other M-cl»»n of th« I'niun, and far in ad- 
vance of the cotton Slate*. In Iv'.J, New 
I upland had built and in <>|>eratioti 3,,'l.VI 
ni.li * uf railroa )• and I'm tnilef ol canal*. 
In tb< «e w<>rka *he had i:m»trd £I'JI 
J-J, U-in^ more linn one-fourth ol all the 
capital iti%in railroad* and canal* in 
the I'mlrd 2>UIm. Tbe MS cotton Stale* 
had. at tha «ini« liar, i!.lH)6 tu■ l> « of rail* 
r<>td«, and 1210 mil<« ol rinali, and had in- 
ve*te<l in time* work* ; only 
about #*»■•*«ih of the amount in»e»t*d hr 
\t * hu^Uti 1. The whole cij.it.il intealt-d 
in railroad* and canal* in »he l,'nite»| State* 
in 1 r»"»4. wa* In l!OJ, the 
Sutr* ol tin* I'nion ow«-d in tbe a^r^alo 
the eutn total of Ol tbi* 
am >U'it tbe N«*w K«i£l«nd 5>Utr« uWr I onlv 
^ >,**->4,yU #, l<einj* only about on> •ikirli'lh 
j.irt of the wh »le debt. Tli> *H cotton 
State* owed, in M*i-, f'J* •'« '7,more 
lluo f jur lna> • the am >unt of niilfltieliww 
on tli« part jf the New lloglarid SUtr*. 
tu cumiicr of New liu^l-i'id i» the 
i«uu4iit in tlo I'nion, In *he had 
.V*t hank*. hat in,; a capital invested of 
IV.ni,4l!.l. Thej had in circulation, in 
I Hi* and di*"oUiit*. ( IT-'.'J-'-.-i-'". The 
•it cotton Statu* had at the run- tim« hut 
•j'J I an**, with a capital ol £.'i»*i,!j7,3l I ; 
and a circulation, iii loan* and discount*, 
tl |814tti 83 ! bank* in New Ko*. 
land aN, a* a whoU, tlia Mint reliable of 
anjr in th«> cjuiitrr. Their note* pa«a at 
|-*a discount, by wa* of cichangti, than 
thoee vl ant other hanking institution* in 
the country. 
If i* Mid. New Kngland d.** not hear her 
full |>r purl ion* o( the jiuMic burden* in 
H14: L'jfileJericj. let tue give jrou a mathe- 
matical detiKn* Irat too which blow* away 
all *uch cbarg * like chaff txfur« the wind. 
I cite tj *bow how other portionaof the 
Union •ulT r pecuniarily in cona^pieno* of 
thrir Federal relation* with New Knglind 
Tha I'ntni »»trr (iewrml, in hit anmittl re- 
port mail* to the iMt arNion oi the present 
Con-rt"**. ji*e u« a *che<lule of tha rroeipu 
and rip»n<liliirr« of earh Ntai» in that Ho* 
partrn'tt' fur the y*T emllnj* June -10, l#Vj. 
fr-nn thia it appear* that there wa« an ex- 
ce* of expenditure*. oter tha rwipta, ol 
$••.370,733 04; hut when yon t iko the 
echedul* fur New England. jooflnd not one 
dollar of thia excca* rnn I* charged Id hrr 
On tlx* other hand, N«» Fnglan I paid all 
her own hilla, «nd had an e»e»-* of receipta 
o»«r her eipenditurfx of $<*>7,'*''°7 ; which 
•um went into the contnoQ fund to rvlieve 
the Stat<* hat nig a deficit. 
How i* It with the ait cotton State*. 
Their fceip'a wre $778.**7 -1 their et 
p»«nditurv« 17; leatingthe ••.•n- 
eral <• ••eminent to pa* f<>r them the nice 
little eooi of $ I.H.1 annually. The 
Federal <t •termoent |>«T« tliein ihrrr doll.ir*. 
whfre it rec^ito* on* l»ack. No wonder the 
" Kmgd >m " of Sjuth Carolina Rra<-iou«lr 
allow* th« United Ntat»* to k-'p up it* 
r-*i arrangement within the •• r««*lrn 
" 
after it ho*, through the fire and "W ifd, 
marched out of tin* •• accural I L'nion." 
And I aoppo*' the other a*c linjj Si4tra 
will allow •• I'nele Sim 
" 
I» >!» what they 
cannot do theiuarlvee— r*rry tScir mail* »t 
an enormou* e|p.«n*.«, er^n it it he in fer-ign 
• • •»t-rrim>»nU. .Mt*M>'liu*<!ll*, the m i*t 
w»nlthT New Finland Sute. p»y* all hef 
Ml la f»r cirrjinj the m til and f »r p >*•• .1. •• 
acoummixlation*. with ail eici *» of Jl *,* 
(•2L* SI ; while! <i> o. fi,», the m-t taealtl<J 
of the an cotton Stat**, j -tta into the l r« t• 
urjp » |M.G6( 7.1, »n 1 dratia out 
0.i. The following lahle, prepared fr ou 
Ihe I' ••lin**l<r *•••!»• ral'* rep irt, prot • tin* 
firla atiote *ttt«"d 
l'o*T l)| IliK Kit HIT* »Ml Ktl-K*t>IU'|M, 
!"'•'. 
,\'tr H'fip'* f'.rp*n \rur-1 
M iIm $1M r. SI |9M M4 H3 
Vw Ihnipthire |I11 l|'» 27 I !•>. *' '• 
V r,n on 103 SIR 3d 137.743 ;tl 
(.'unitrrliciil 1 01 '."II-J,;;••_• •*, 
Mo~tu 001 84V I" 44 ~ 
Itbode l*lan I ii'j 47.IT"> 17 
l.«4 >1 4H l.r.tW 41 
(\<t: S'at't. Itttiipit, AmAAim, 
S.oIIi t'lr^lma $l«'7 '• '• IJ »■ .r« '• •• !" 
<•••• rgl4 ilot.1 *" II., 
Florid* S-VJ32 4I ITI.lHt 7o 
Ala'um* 1 £>. 10.1 23 3ti1,fi'.?t '.HI 
MiMiMippi I'J 2'JOiltl.l v* 
LouWmmmi I'Jii J"I (Vi 777.*>17 
7ISWT 24 'J. |7 
Mr. Chairman. 1 tlx not mikn ihm nm« 
| iri«x>« for U»e purp^* >1 availing any <■( 
ttf Stiln ol thi« I ni >n. hut I it I • tin* 
dicate New F.ogUnd tr >iii t!i« eternal cl»m» 
«>r that h.n Un r • i1 «£kiii«l her \>y h»-r 
•utrr >tat<w m the Smth. 
I a*k our brethren of the S-»uth. an I of 
the uh<MI« >tat«w. ot tli» Miit and 
of tli* (titl Nurtliwrii, to I at u«i<l«? your 
pr-; idn*ea ; an i a* th • »re •! W»Sil'T on.-e 
» ti I ol M »!Mchu«elt*, I now »4_v of N-w 
KugUnd •• tlwr* •:»rnl«, !<»>k »t h««r. 
* 
L-tok »t I.or •ln|« riding upon every o>-u», 
•ml her MitBrrri whitening r»ery •••* 
I > >k up »n her t»*autiful harbor*, her br.rn I, 
ttp»n»i»o I*»t*. her gU—y Uk>-«. I" r tl 
in,; rt*«r*. anil gurgling water tail* I »>k 
at her l<*rtil* vallfft, her gentle *!op.-*. an<| 
cloud rapp'-l mountain*; look at h» r tn 
nifieent riti<a, terming with life, activity, 
commerce, and trade; at h<*r Iwuutilul vil> 
I if-*, wl.'-re the ch.*rtiting notee of in 1 <<«trj 
gr-et rich coming luom an 1 »alut« the 
pining day ; look at her thousand I »rui 
h>»uK-» and white cottage dotting h- r land* 
; her bleating flock* and lowing herd* 
rumin; up>n a thounnd hilN ; I<• k at h< r 
lofty *pire*, from who** aounlmg dotne* 
the church-g iing Ml greet* each returning 
Sibbatb tuorn ; at her l all* of wi-inv ari l 
erudition ; at h*r echool-bouaee, where Pree. 
ident* «nd Senator* are made ; l<»>k »t her 
gigantic mill*, whoae l»u*y hum forr*«*r 
chant* the dignity of labor an I cheer* on 
the hand ol indmtry to a rich rew.tr I, lo k 
at her a*ylutii*. her hu»| itale, her »pl«*ndi I 
humane institution*, where the Mini ar« 
restored to *'ght, the Umo taught to I'M', 
and the dumb to *ing. Ay, *ir, give one 
lung, earneit look at that jj-kkJIt heritage 
I. It ua by our father*. and then t<dl m- if, 
in the honcatj and*incerity of ruir heart*, 
yuti cannot eiel tijii : brave land of the I'll- 
grim*, •• witli all thy fault* we lore thee 
•Illl." 
Our friuthrrn brethren may '»avo forgot, 
ten the gl irioui pa»t ; but New Knglmd's 
•one ftill Iiti2**r in their thought* around 
I ho council lir»« <>| of the Kt.lotion. Vou 
•cnt u« » Washington, to lead our artuioa 
against « hireling. mercenary foe ; we w»nt 
you ii (iraene to defend jour home* an I Gre» 
•i Against inridert from abroad and t.i- 
ri " lit home. Your father* and our f *t 
er», *id« by •• I<t. mui I th wind* an! lro«t* 
and iqiiw* ul winter, tlie »ultry beat and 
Kur^'hini* »un* of «Mu,m«r. f night nd toil® 
n l utid "utl.-rej ••*••11 long y*ar* to purcha* 
th-- b!e»«ing« we are now envying. TonJav 
tin*v are »lce|iing " that Bleep winch Iuom* 
do waking" in a common grave. Not* 
withstanding wo have a com a m history, h 
common inheritance, our brethren of the 
N>ulh, in » hostile manner, threaten to cut 
a>und>r all Federal relation* witli their 
brethren uf 'he free State*, and t»]*cully 
ul New KngUnd. 
New KngUnd ha* an intcre** in the 
ervation ol tin* In ion Ix-vond a mere low 
of a c on in on country. Her hardy >on* are 
found in e*« ry State mid Territory. They 
have gone out from tlio old northeastern 
hue to build up the commerce uf your cit> 
i«; to navigate your rittn, lake*, and 
•ea«; to clear your forvata, and people jour 
prairivi. They have carried aljng with 
thorn the •uterprw", the geniui, the moral 
training, the love of Naming, and good ur 
jder, which hat alway* ctiaracteriiod the 
home of their fathere, in the Cut and the 
W#«t, in the North ami the South ; upon 
en-rj advancing ware in the (loodtideof civ- 
iliiation, jou will find tha hrara aone of 
Naw Kogl.tn l struggling onxntrJ' onirnril' 
amid tha raging* of lha elamante. and tha 
howling* of tha atom. Who firet p'na- 
trataa jour foraata, ami who first pi'cha* 
h<« taut upon the rolling prairiaa of thai 
<ir«*at Wrat? None hut the hardj pioneer 
Irom New England. 
An-I hare lot ma remark, whon Naw Kng 
lanl a*ml* out Icr »>na to har ai*tar Sutra, 
•Sa o(t<*n parte with her hrigh*eet jawda. 
You Uko Naw Knglend l»>re for jour <»ov- 
arnon. jour J'tdj*"*, jour Senator*, ami 
jour Rrprcwntatiraa ; jou honor than, ami 
thaj honor jou. Tha fir«t repraeanUtira 
from Taia* upon this floor, ami • <n an.I 
emigrant from Maine. Tho drat Pelagata 
an I fir«t Kaprracntative to Congroaa from 
Oregon ware *ona ot Maina ; Itolh natira* 
of my own countr. M una gara to Mie*ie> 
aippi tha brightest intellectual g»tn of whi<*h 
aha a»«T could U»*«t—I oiMD tha dittim 
f»tn*had, tha eloquent,tha hrara, an1 g«-n»r' 
out S«rgmnt S Pranliae. Ami her* upon 
thia fl.H»r, an t in tha o»h--r rn<l of tho Cap 
itol, fio'l eon* of New Kn^Un 1 rfpfa-n- 
ting alm<>»t narj State in the Union.! 
Among thair Mimt»r upon thia fl >nr, thaj 
mme from Naw York, from I'annarltama, 
from f >»» j i^r<>m Tann**«*e, fr nn 1111n n«, 
from Mi«*url, fmtn Michigan, an I Irom 
Wian>n*in. 
\m nj Ih* i|iiiin{obh»l afatMwn who, 
in tinr-* pi*t, li it* ah*-! *uch * halo of glory 
upon tli* country an I the * »rl I, N«*w Kng» 
Un I haa furmth*l lo r full •liar*. If (lit 
S>utli hutaof her Cilhnan, »nl lit* Vtft 
of lirr I'luj, cannot Nrw England with 
r«jual f>r»>!«*. point to her Wefwtrr? 
Anlniw wear* l»M hj our a-wthern 
hmllirrn tint all the** fraternal relationa, 
which hato »> I >«£ heen foMerrd, cltrriahad, 
and lo**d, mint h«j hr »ken off that tlx old 
f!»g. which ha* f.r Mora linn eighty tear* 
h. n (1 uting uj»in the1md in I the •» »t< r« ; 
which ha* !»•«•» the (irnlt and protection of 
the cuii. ii* of tin* UepuMic, at hoin* and 
ahm%d, mu>t h.« pullet down an I trampled 
in tin* du«t, an 1 the pitin*it i. with a *»ng- 
cling, crawlin; »nake, »ulwlitut< I in U« 
•IamI. 
Mr. Chiirman, I now pa*a to a few r»- 
f! .'tiona upon the ori*i« which now >e«nia to 
up<«n u* Nmet? day a igo, thit nation 
wa* in 111o very fl>oltide of pro*perny 
Neter htff.Tfl were |h.» |x*of It* of the tinted 
State* in a condition to Iw happier or better 
C*n»cnted. Thia bright picture ian.iw »•»!!• 
i>l In gloom. In th* N >rih, liunhnn it •!•»- 
ranged, labor i« deprward while un uncer* 
tiinty a* t'» the future |>.ira!jie« ita indua 
tri.it pursuit* In tN>uth the peaceful 
tiitriliuM of liUan lai 1 a*i<!« ; <juiet no 
l inger r«igr>* around th« fir•-«i<l«*, bright 
h >|- « and glowing u«|*irtti >n< h.i*o given 
w.tl 11 fearf-l fore* odinga til l »ulion 
gloom. ('»tnn»arro hu dritrn fr on 
Ik r eiiiea h«-r roarla of lr.i»lr ^ndually «1 >•- 
a11 «r Mor» the i»*»*ored lrv* l of inar- 
tial irrtr. t*i»il >» \r 1 • ft* it* gliaatly lira ! 
mi 1 milling bone* while I he \rry hratena 
ar» Mark with revolution uri 1 doin-«tic 
itrif*. 
•• Rule op ruin "* it the onlr |> >licy that 
rule* the houf in a p-»rli n of the Smth. 
Il iw •' •II it in-t I»t the friend* of Hie 
I'nion? The r»».il qn**«tion at Imiio i* 
whether wi» pterin I 11! iT-rnmenl whrth* 
••r a* a nation, %*«• have p»<t had any #•!»»- 
1 
ni^nt* of *eIf«prearrfation If th* doctrine 
w* h«*-»r fr>»m tn»*n ol S-oth Carolina j«i!i« 
tie* are Iroe, the whole country haa been 
und*r a de!uaion f >r a. *«»nir ytur*. If, un. 
ill r th* Constitution, a Sui>< U* a ri^ht In 
g out of the I'nion at fl«*a«uri\ then a«-ity 
in a Slate hi» r-'ght I > le from a State ; 
a ward ha* a right ti»cc-'c from a city, 
and any individual in a wirl.if h« feele 
himaelf nppr»H*«d hy the reatninU of law, 
ha« a ronaiitutional right l» a^vd* ami il<*. 
rlar* lmn«**lf in'!*|*ndctit of nil I iw .hi I all 
government. The conatitutional argument 
of •cceMioniata, il lh»-jr ar* g«»-»I lor any« 
thing, go to this oalfnt. Th«-y contend 
tint frcwaion ia a r*»rv»l constitutional 
right, ami that it ia found in artich* nine 
und trti in tlio amendment* (j the Conititu- 
lion : 
•' Th« power* not delegated t itle I'nited 
Stat'-a I>y the t'ntiitilulion, nor prohibited 
l»jr it l»» the StiN.iwr^rwil to the State* 
rt»|*cli»eljr, or to thu |*Mple." 
Under thia reaervation the people, or one 
tti Ati frim among the jw'ople, ImiIi or fit her. 
have juat aa clear a ri«()it to »«>••»!<< aa a 
State. Tim dot-riiie of »oce««ioni*t* (•.»»• io 
tlii* client, tliat the |«ople, when they 
nu>le the Coiiatilution, re»TT-<l the right 
in tlio instrument it~lf, In dutMj it at 
pleaaure. Tin" tlie irjr ia destructive of nil 
g itortiuiatil If wo hate a ('•ii*iiloli<>n 
and law* lrani-1 in o'* lie lie* thereto, neith- 
er litre »nj ihliarcnt |*iwcr or vitality to 
| rot Pel tlivuiaclfi « again*! u u»o'», a bandit* 
ti ol lawle** man, who cIioom to cierci»r 
their HHrieJ right*. an I •«,t up ri '^llion. 
11.ere i* another iJw» u l» »in-< <1 by annii.in* 
i»ta, in connection villi t!ie or* alroidr no- 
ticed, which to tiiy tnind, i* equally illogi- 
cal and absurd. Thar contend that they 
not only bate n right to accede hut thej 
rlain il lhall bo a prarrful right. The on* 
Ij logic to »u*tain till* pillion i* found in 
the assumption that "noecaaity mike* law." 
Hot il ia no par* ol tny purpose to argue 
t!m constitutional right of eeceeaion. The 
whole theory ia a ni'idem intentioo—a p»» 
litical here*t repudiated anil condeimmj by 
a long linn of eminent jurM* and atateamen. 
Sccttaion ia rebellion and resolution. No 
flne^apun thooriea ur abstractive can e*cr 
change the fact. Again : the etate*iu«n 
who d;niea the right of eoc<*iion and at the 
msd time contend* there ia no retnedf 
againat it, etanda up hi equally untenable 
ground*. An obaertanoa of the Una im- 
plies force, for one cannot aiiat without the 
other. Tha aatiuro ol tha United >ui« 
araanal it f barlaeton hy an unlawful irg 
ed fore*. *u juat aa much traaann u wi 
the atl/mpt of John llrown to da the um 
thing at Harper'■ Ferry. There te hut on 
tenahle ground upon which the a-ceaaiori 
i«ta can ha»a their attempta at aaceaeion 
and that i» to f<all hark upon th« right o 
revolution ; an«l by Una rula will they ha 
judged by poaUritj. 
Mr. Chairman, tha North haa another da* 
mand mail* upon it (or c.moaaaiona aad new 
M com prom laea." Tha lawe ol Cofigrvea 
have hann eet at defiance; our arsenate hava 
hcen plundered; uur f jrte wreatrd from ua 
hf violence, and our own gune turn«d upon 
An'fifan eititetia, peacefully aailing under 
the American tl»<- Under thaa* circum* 
lUmoa, N'av Kngland and tha Sorth are 
called upon to concede, to gira "p. *o eur« 
render. I at*nd here to-day to declare that 
New Kngland surrender* no principle. In 
■pita of mei.ar* an ! tbreata, aha haaei»rci»- 
e.| her constitutional right* at tha ballot 
hoi. Iler great iind overwhelming rote f„r 
the men of her choice, ia hut tha record evi- 
dcnca of tha well willed eonvictione ol her 
people. That man, hara or viae where, who 
■hatl undertake to revera* that judgment, 
will Im» hurled into an ignominious political 
retirement Abraham Linou'n haa I wen 
elected hf tha people, and lie must lie inau- 
gurated, roil wkal it tri/l. 
Aa to overt wraa f>r I cm only 
i<id£" of then when they com* up (or action. 
I ravrtt to myself th* right to tiiln lor <>r 
against any toll that may tin I iw * »y into 
tin* llouea. There are, however, c ri.nn 
principle* which will govern my action in 
al! tii**e in.itt#»r*. I never will vote for any 
hill, or amendment of tha Constitution, 
which will hy implication, either directly 
or indirectly, or otherwiaa, extend alavery 
over a single f» ft of fra* territory, or that 
will aanctiin or establish it in any of the 
Territoriea ol tha L'nitc<| S'atea. Th we is- 
•uea have l>cen squarely an I understanding- 
ly auhiuitt'd to the American people, and 
thef have p«*»»d j-i I »tu nt npin tli»m, and 
hy no act o| mine •'.tall that eoleion dacis- 
»n t* r**»r*r<|. I will * »t« for no ara«n<l 
mmt« to th« I'onatituti >n wh»r*h will "con* 
f«*y the !<•* 
" thai lli»t vacr*! i»i«'rum-iit 
•• rr*«t'* [>r p rty in m»n 
" Mr. Ma<Ji*m 
thought #<1011 an " i<W ought not to h» 
in<*x*r|»->r»t <1 into li." an I I har* n<» atn'u- 
lion to *-t up roy opinion ft£tin*t hit. 
Willi theli (Trrnof of tn? Slate. I Mir?# It 
ri^ht lhat lb« j«,t»iri.»! liberty l*. 11 • of |li«> 
tevenl Statea thotilj h« «iatnin*«l, ar> I if 
ItMiuil in c indict willi tl»« (* •natituti >n, 
lli» •hiMiUI t«> nthtr n> xl Gi| or r-j-\lr.| 
A* an • • if•**t In thit. I wmi l ha** the fugi- 
tive »U«0 lit* *i moJifiH in to aef ure to the 
fugitive a jury tri-%1. 
Willie I wouM le«»ve raeh State to the 
fr^' arvl full tnjijtiienl if iu own <lome»tio 
institution*, an I give I hew a1«*«|'i»te rem". 
<|ie« a^ainat intvi m or IiwI>»m mi com* 
ing fr>"u olKer 8tibi, I w >uM Jem *n<i an! 
li»»e full and complete protection f r mi- 
lent from the Iree Slatea, when travailing 
in Ilia »U»e >i»te«. 
Siuthern g«utl*inen complain of u* he- 
etiiM we fail to turn out «n I rateh their 
runaway n-groet an I for lliia would hr» ik 
up the L'iimmi ; yet. »l »h« Mine time, the* 
•uffi-r our own cititena— tha white men ol 
the North who h«?e n<rv«-r committed »nv 
• iff oiM agaitivl any of their lawa or regula- 
tion*, while p^aeeiMy travelling in thoir 
Stole#, to Im taitad on n«rw aiapici»n ~>f 
triuad with*, and murdered in pool hl»d. 
Other* aw wliiptv I. have their h<«adt thav- 
•hJ, ar« tarr-d and feothtrel ; while Ihrra it 
no inaull that ran I* invented f»y Uwlew vi- 
olence that it not practiced ut> .n 
htiouM mi \iii«*ri<nn citifn tfun tr^it- 
«1 abroad, it would b* f.niM f.>r irnm* Into 
war. Th'»«« outrage* *r« ntnm'm mxur- 
rimer*, an.I I hate T< t to l«urn that the riv- 
il authorito-* in tin** St'kt. • tin.i rt'-r, in a 
• in,;!* inatattM, ni4«l* anr *ti<input» en- 
f»ifi>i th» !.»«« agxin*! lim villi »n« w li<» i»r<* 
guilty of tli#»j atr .cit:< •. fr^niMi of 
X«w KugUhti want tid •• Union 
" whiHi 
minijna their own ritii'tta t<i tho <! -m m* 
lik» lory of an infuriit*! m •'» 
I'.i our '>r*thr*n hi tlio who 
ar* •inceHj laboring t • •.»»«• llit» L ot <n, I 
wouhl riliMi l the uli«« branch of p*'ir>. 
r.» tlx-in I woulJ any r<t*iiiiK|«ciir,e^<hin* 
ttiit would n»t involve a • u'rifh-e <>f nrmci' 
p!«. or '»• c->ri»iru«-.| mi.i m n'un l •niu-nt 
of tli« do«lrinM of lb# I'luiug j>i4if..nn. 
To the r-V-U in l'>« c itt m Sut<w tr'n are 
preaching ami [■radioing ir<**»>n, who arc 
tr.tifi| lii>^ thn national (1 «,j in th«'lull, who 
ar« aeiling our fort* and •(••iling our ann«, 
I Ihup nu c><nprnuiM« to offer. They aak 
for non®, iukI I would off r none. S long 
.• they etand with arm* in tb«ir liftode *o 
long 14* thry *1411(1 |*ointing their w««|Mtne 
ul lioaili nt American cituena; ao long a* 
they forcibly re*iat the laws of our common 
country, my toioc ia lor war. That lio»- 
ermuMit wliMti n-f itiatre with trailora or 
aurrmdrr* to tnued relwU, dtwri** the coo- 
tempt of the whol* miliwd world. 
Mr. Chairman, I de»ir* l<> tuak* a *ug- 
g>*»tion or two, of a practical luturv, and I 
itm done. 1 am not among ilia itnuiVr 
wild UliotJ oar Government a wiut l»uv- 
traMMl The powera delegated to il under 
ilio Constitution cloth# it with eofi -lent 
authority and |w*fr lo pritcct it«alf agaiuvl 
!(*• without and lo«a within. Th« prevent 
perilous condition u( the country baa not 
ar»*rn lr-»in anjr inherent defect* in our gov- 
eminent to execute it* own powrf* aad 
function*; but from tba vacillating, timid, 
truckling, tr*a»»n4bi* conduct ot thoae 
charged with the elocution ol the law*. 
What mn w« «ipect. when lha I'reaident of 
tli« lulled Suu-a retain* openly atoned 
diauntunist* in bi* Cabinet fur lii* conatuu- 
tional adviarr* ; whan hf make* agreements 
with men that h* know* art plotting Uia 
overthrow of tb* Government, that ba will 
, n il j.laoa th« for'f halongwg lo tha Unioa 
in a atata of dafanaaT What aan wa nj+*i, 
rhan tha CMaf Magiatral* of U»i« graal 
nation aita d >W t to puWy witk nan in 
opan rah*l!ion again* tha law* and a^ainat 
tha (lofimmfntf I anawar, juat audi a 
aliti of affaira m n »w ft lata. 
!n almoM carry ap»»arh that ha* haan 
raada in Congraaa hy lha diaunioniata, tlia 
pr**»nt aMaion. *i haaa alrong and rarn^al 
appeal* mal* to th« frianda of tha Union t > 
allow tha aa«ading Stataato go out in |»>aea. 
Whila tha Rt>|irM«iiuiint of tha rott-m 
Statf* h«»a l«**n rnjagrd at lha Capitol in 
cr?in» f*a<-r. pa*r<>, thdr nonatitdanta U 
homa hava h*an aounding tha tocain of war. 
Tha property of tha (iiaamm'nt, which 
J haj hata bought an I p«id for, ha* h<*an 
a»iin-l; our forta, ar**nt)a. and tnunitiona 
of war hata baan t"kan forcibly from tha 
hand* of our nwnofficara; Amarican guna 
ha** h*»n turn-l upon Amarican cit »»na 
and lha graat highway of tha Mi*" «aippi 
hlockrd up hy arm«d moba. Man may cry 
p-ara ; hut thara i< no p««ra. And ahall 
w« ai» hi»r« und t tha avran aong of f*"aca, 
until naolntion haa d >na ita work? Shall 
w» lull*! into a lalaa a«riirl»f un'il tha 
gun# of th» m»niT ara thundering at tba 
of tha Can'tol ? 
W# ar* ri iw •!<-»Jir«3f with at«rn reilit'ea, 
and n>»t with im*x'n*r* e?il« If# fc«>l i 
we la** no enn««ihiti<nal ri?ht to maka 
»ar i||*>n a • St«t« In t'>* n%rna 
•»f •tirfi'M. I <ilr »Hit hu itn« it ? Wha 
fir-.! f\f t run at Charleston hirW— 
th« ti i»rrnment. or th<w»e who ar* ar«in$ t«» 
Of-fthnw it? T^e (Tttl qqtt'm (>rr»>« 
upon in, whit ahall ha done whm a 
S*«te« mak** *ir up-in the f»o»«rnu-nt— 
wh»n ea'lel it|v»i to anaw»r f >r their of- 
hi |« t'i»m»»l»« 'ehinI lh« ap^ejam 
pVi of Stat* •ntrMfnly ? *re que#» 
tion* that mn*t Mttl»d—>not theoretical* 
1*. »"»t practifallf 
Whil* I »»uld eihauat »»ery ronatitu* 
tional r»m^ly for the aa'n* of pair-* it i« 
mffiiManl #••»!'«I opinion tf»«t I«w« 
rpuat )* f!r»nl* et*eut*d under th« t'on»tJ« 
futi»n. Th* Preai lant h»a no diacreti >n«ry 
pn«>*r in ttii« matter, an-' it i« the duty of 
('.irii»r"«a U» enm* to hi* aopport an I u«* all 
cnnatitutional mearia to »id him in the <iia- 
rharf »>f »hi« duty. It w equally the doty 
nl the |'r**id*nt, and of Co"£T««» • ithin 
the *<• ip* of iu constitutional aathwrit? to 
pr »!«•<*t the pmp#rtT of tha United SUMS 
agiiiut foreign aggreaaioo •nddom**ti* tio* 
l*ne». 
Fntertaining th*a* opiniina, I would ha?a 
th* T'r*aident r»dl»c* the rmnu«« in *tery 
>Mithcrr» an I »r*ry other fort in tha 
I'ni >n. p#*e*aMr if w* ean. bmhlj if w* 
fTi'i«t M'»e« than thi*. I •« Id h i» » iu 
maintain •••«- na'ional flag at ergry htarl, 
.iter ot^fT Inriiftea'nn. iiwul, doek. an 1 
n*»f Ttf l m the I'ni m If in tli« dia- 
ehirg* of lii • dofr, ho U m*t h* lore*. I' »n 
f w.ml I p!te« nl hi* c>mmand the Arm?, 
the Naff, and pun* of th« nati >n. Sir, 
ihte Union mnat nn'l *hall \+ pr*»>r*»f. 
Th# Mp»rim«»nt of e»lf.f>?ernment i« not 
T*t It w >•• 11 hi a a'ame, an 
#*erla*ling reproach lo the Am*rio4n n*we. 
i.i *||.iw it to I* r ited by th# hind of 
domeafie vi.iltniHi, Fv*ry Htixen of tine 
»a*t r^puMitf hat a direct int»r»*t in it* 
pfwrntiiwi To —f that th■ • gr»»t, tS « 
mighty an-l powerful K*puhlir haa n.i [viw. 
*r t » perpetua'e it* own aiiatence, t» pf>»» 
te«-t iia property and eitiittM, ia to m.»nif**t 
a w.'akn*** of which wo have net*r Uvii 
•uapeeted at hom* <»r ahrmd The great 
h»trt of tli* American people h»aU re«poti« 
•ita t» the preeertation of the Union. Mil- 
n<«» may nil# the pawing hour, yet r-»a .o 
will rrt l»n( return ami reeume ita w >nt*d 
•wit. M-n fr »i«i>*d with unhealthy ••«• 
eiteaent, mar rnia* the han! of ti i^nct 
»;nn«t the heet goternujent the world *»<?r 
•iw ; jt th* hallucination will j »*a iway, 
nod th-y will then w»nl*r at tha.r own 
f illy tShvun in »y han * o»»r u* 'ike a ! irk, 
port-mi hi« rloud; tha deep ahalm* of 
night miy gather iMund our twilling* at 
noon day : T't in a litlla while, tha thunler 
c*a*e« if* I in.| ro.tr, tha clou la fit i»w«y 
M ir« th» apl*ndora of * meridian *un. tha 
rtin'nw if pr>rai** again *pvi« the juliti. 
•••I h»*»* na, and th* »ng*| of p*ae-» 144 n 
upretda hi* •In* oT*r a happy land. 
— Mr. fiurn^y wat a atrict oVrr t of 
gi'ii". I'j-on oim» oecatl«M». whao »r»Uin,» 
m In* pirk, h arm* aah it fir»l h i i *• •'» 
* ->rir»^ w > rl. h ■ h'irri» I t > lli«» »p>t an I hi* 
t'-mp^r wti c»n»iJtrahlj ruffl I on 
a young «»1? *«r Willi a phaa«-uit it 
hit (mI. d«lib>*ratrlj r*l »a ling hi* j;nn. At 
th« young m*n, hiw.'ttr, rrpln»l to hit 
warm aipraoaion by a polil* apologT, Mr. 
(iiirndj'i wirath ww a.>to«whit »t11jcl; 
) •hi! ho <nviM not refrain from »»km^ the 
intruder what h« w.juM Jo if ha cau'ht a ■ 
man t*r«pat#ing on hia pwmitri. " I 
would aak him in to lutr-Scon " w it tli* 
r*ply 
—Tmi IIooJ mtotiont tha rata of an old 
J'w.wto had lot a Lrga hiiu of nnney, 
and charged intrrrtt up»n it at nine p«r 
rent., inataad of tii, which wu the l-»%I 
rat®. Tha borrower r«-u» matrated, at, I it 
laat a«k«i the uturtr if h« diJ njt IhjIh??* 
10 a liod, ami whcr* h« «ip*ct»l to go 
wh«*n h« di*d ? "Ah," aaid th« oil IU- 
brrw. with a plraaaul twinkU of tli« *-j« 
and a grin, '• 1 hate thought of that, too ; 
hut whan <J»d loiktdjwn upm it ffm 
nhorr, the 'J will appear to him lik* a *'». 
A firm in Newark, N. J hating an ff.«r*d 
•>••»• p»*cuniary »mbtrrt«a«iU, rw»utly 
cluwd hut'naaa, and tha »»nior mamhtr gata 
to tha public ttie following "-aorta:" ••[>% 
•litbolution of aiptwiipi bminfu ruiitin^ 
twist ma and Mut J<kin in da barber |<ar» 
(•waion, am bvretolo rcaolvad. Puaaon* who 
nea muat pay in tb« aoribar. Da* what 
tha lurm oat mo«l oall on Joaaa, aa tha 
furm it ioaolrad." 
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Editorial CorrrtpoodeBct. 
Wi*Nt*CTOX, Frh. 1?, I8f>l. 
On laat, agr«r%hly to • pro* 
viaioa of law. lh« N*n»tp oatn- into tH» 
II •«»#. and in tK« j«rr*^nr» of both II <!)«*• 
of C f *r lY»>eid*tit ami Vkw 
Prt«iJ«*nl wrr+ c->unti»l, an I A^raha-o Lin* 
euln mJ Hannibal Hamlin aera d«*l l*»l 
d^lT #I«*M*-1 Prol iant an I Vtft IV-aiJent 
of the I nited Suixt, for f»«r y*%r* front 
ihe fourth of March n«-tt 
C r the threat* that h*»« been 
it »M d-r-nrxl |ruden'( on the part 
of <!'(i So 'It, to hate a military f ire ao 
•tailored a* to art »ff<vtnelj on a ni men: ■ 
notice. in d«-f*ndmg l*.ir»gre«« fr>.n» anjr 
outbreak fr«fli a j ro-a!»%ttr. d>e>ini »n moh. 
I*.'!loemeti a. r* atationed all r<>tilid an I in 
lh( I'afH. I. A irual attended in 
tl-e £»l'eri«-» |.> aitn »• ttie eefam »»>T tnit 
the whole j r wveditig <aar «»»»#• i.| the m<»t 
quirt at •! ortli rl? t'at ae »»»r aitneaerd. 
T#e Vice l*r<»i lent. att«*n<i»4 br lb# vener- 
aMe AaMrt Pickm*. «h > h*» hern S*.re- 
tarj f tl.eNn-.te f»r ottr thirt? »*-nra. 
fame into It- IIoum, l.udmg the Vnat.r*. 
who foil aril two bf la an 1 took »• it* m 
Iront thr Clerk'adeak, the Vhi l'r>a> I«i>| 
taking th« rbair >« the right ol 
t!i-»t o$<vr TtwMWn.e n«i»tmg >1 Judge 
Trumbull, of lllin >.«, on the j »rt of tbe 
Senate, an 1 Mfurn. \\\u thorn, of Illinoia, 
at.J Phr'j*. ol M'^riiri, <>n tt«e p irt of the 
li<mar, vera a-ateJ at the f'erk'a J.*k, 
Tl Vif* l'rf»i irot tbt n oj»r«l tL« rrturni, 
ore ly one, banning aitS the >tate of 
Mam**, an I b in 1-d them t » the teller*, ah 
ruaiiii<J arl declared tU>», and a r*v-.rl 
W \» t; ! I \ < r» Ur » 1 l!.<* Nntte. 
A Trp rt •»! I? e a^rej»!<• tot* *»*a than 
tr> ula t'T Ju-!g- Ir»ih'hiM t.» th* \ ic* l"r*»i* 
«1. rt. a * th. n v!ar*1 I. tin an 1 Hani* 
lin Ju!t «i i. : rn«v*ti»t» tun r>-ur»-l. 
ifti. lt1 f*r-* n? t)Kuii>r \V« *«arttil 
m Iarg» nun> r .-f t:.« l*<;' >uiatid o r|». 
»'i » • ,fcl -l lb » pr Jinga with r«i<kbt 
e^r- 
Mr II a*'!, frua f <• c h aitlia of Etc, 
to ah n «d nfrrr I a r^« lution of in- 
qmrv. a'.et'.rr a»* cn»|ir«iT riiatrj 
agnnat th« <" ij I -I of t'.n I'nrtil 
tna-le a n»p »rt in which thf j dfehr* tWe 
a .1 r\.» r* 1 t.e- '-•! r- thrm t' at an* »u< !i 
Com' iuati n >«. ^|i«trt| At thr •ji«h> tiiu- 
on* of the f :j>mitt«^»—Mr |)*aN— 
that in hi* opini mi. *r | in th« npiMmn ol a 
n»i tity of the oumm111•», lKtr« wa> a c*>o- 
apmrv and flit ».» take tSa capit-.l. an I 
that the tnen rnjjaged in thi« bur new* were 
only deterred (run cunaumoi ttm • th«>ir 
trea»)n f t the ef5*i»nt iteration of General 
So >tt id |>!*cin^ a f trcf io the citv to de- 
fen J it. 
The Mat* of Tern.*** h*« in tha rer-nt 
•lection j» me fur the I'ni »n by an oeer- 
whe!roinj majority. There i« not a tingle 
S rd»r >tatr. wfert. it the »ot« of wc»ion 
or I'ni in o< <«• 1 he ••«*>uaitt^J directly t > th# 
j t >j»U, the* would not t .tc f »r the I'nion 
•• it i« and ut, from the politician* m 
theae Sutn r m* a r r*fant d un and upon 
the people f the fr<" $ut«« fjf i"or».>r*«ijn» 
•n 1 e>*upr<(u ■* 
Tli( IV'K* t'ootfrti n i« «till it im. )B. 
Saturday no bu*iti««w wa«d<»nein P"U«*- 
qu*t>» ( the tujl«n d 4ib of Mr. Wright, 
of Uhi«. who itt temporary cbu.rtu »n. 
A m»j rity «.f it* n»- fu'« r» • ttn<1.*d th- 
fuucral eierci«ee. It i# a fact pretty well 
un l' r*t >1. ih <*>in!nitt-«* tirepirta 
j Un of » tj*i«tm nt ha« rj-irteJ. and th* r 
rep rt •» f.. «» tnl'f «li*cu*«i>>n. WhMHtf 
an* »• wil gr w out <>f tin* c»n?*ntnin 
I* a natter which r> ta»m« to ►>* tr«t-d. 
T'< • will !»[«■•'.J *«-rf much wit lh<> chararwr 
of tit* pr-'p^ui t»»« th C»tn^r^«» may a>J pi 
a i r-oj»»n*nd to the American |**o|J«. 
It i» miJ lU J»! fr >m Virginia 
will in*i*t on tlx " Critt<-nd>-n pUn 
" 
a* an 
bit malum, an J if the Contentiou refu«e to 
a j j i it, will retire If tin* i« »>, there i* 
but litiJe £ • «1 th.»t can ari*e fro*o Ihia 
tnovljo^. If nothing but a direct fMMgni* 
ttMi of alaierj in the Constitution, to the 
territoriea of th«- I :ut-d ifUUw, will eatiefj 
Virginia an1 the border Stat^, il ther in- 
».«« on t' i* ,r <ti, then they uutt g ■ 
lor all uij tote, rhe whole <|u^lun uuglit 
to be out* g-m rally und«r»towd. The de- 
man 1 n >w ui. U <n the fre« !>Ut*a i* a re. 
fo+tirwtio* nj tkt iftnrimri/, yew goer- 
aitti'-a f"r iu the ur^aftitf law, a new 
conetituti in. an 1 a it w g i«>rniuent. More 
H art all t!u". iSw- txw dewan U ar« nta le 
unW «fni Rrhtli and traitor* atand 
w ilh arui« inlf etr L.nd*—arm* and am i- 
r iti .n th»T h*t- «l '1' it !r >ra |K« £>i«4rnn#iit 
—*r. 1 in l! i« a ii"aJ- ul » »r «t> i r U IIi in. 
d'm.i >4 t' •• Nurib I" j;i»# up, to ronc*«l<», 
t • •uNatit, «»r tli<? «l-*tro» lit* gown* 
lu«ut 4* it i*. *<; fini ui*Q 
in tH* lr» St.»t-« »l .kin' in their •h.**. 
fr>^' ■». ^ i' z. r r !l id t «• 
(fire la »pp««r lu« «Ml) ul I'lKiM 4I|J 
AnJ tw -»u«e l>piMi -»n mtatwr* 
in Con jjrv«* »t«nl '>t tl><> I'mou *i.<) tl • 
Con*tituli n »• our l*lh«*a a«J« it; U 
C4um ihef will n it Ti«t I to th<« cUmora uf 
mmi in u>u>Mt-r»ta. th«« »r« •« 
(«n4tic«, •ltrrtn* n«ii, n»t til l>i >• iruati J 
with lurthfto mKrwi*. 
Id Ilk* bori«r Stat-*, l«c«»«on nr««r 
would h«?« gruwa irtu iu prrwot «lio»en- 
imnt, bad not ouitj iirai( >i:uM iiid cor- 
rupt pu|itki«M in ib« titMsocruiia part/ 
flrwd up Ibe public aim I bj ibuN «oJ 
laiMb^oJcM tj pur pom m4 muutuo • 
of (Im Republican party. Fw politi- 
cal purpom, lo M»««f 
lh*ir own x'lflali 
•oda. «h*v b*»* pfwrtpitntrd th* prewnt 
trouble* upon H^aiwIvM. Now lb** cum* 
(•J iWUr* n^r'hrrn tm-n bum make eon* 
MMl>M k* C*t th*« (Hit of tit* trouble* of 
»h*ir u«n fronting. 
If th* Anfimn p*»pl* Jcaitd i new 
fnvrrntn«>t, th* unit **n»ibl* w»? lo *nt*r 
upon i rKMiHlriirtHtn ia Id h»i» * niliunil 
convention c*ll«l. «n«J delegate* «|is*lfd lor 
this *p«vial purr»>«H Th* pr***nl C«»ngr*** 
n*»er «a rktod to »«k* • new constitu- 
tion. or *«rn patt th« wit fur nich i 
rtwult. If ih* conetilution of our lather* 
tttohf o**rhaul*d, then, in our judgment, 
th* North will h*t* *uai*thing to mj «Uni| 
it. \Vi>j •iioulj k># tlirx filth* etao** h* 
retained. mating property th* ha*u of r*p- 
rr**nt«lion—giving th* Sxith twmtr R*p- 
rr**niatite* in l\»ngr***. htwil upon tb*ir 
•lav* population ? Th* North get nothing 
f..r tin*, an.I they nett-r had •* equivalent. 
K<-pr«*«ntation and Uiation wer* alike 
httM u|«>n p>pulation ; h«l »« our reve- 
nue* are r*i*e 1 trom dutir* on ivport*. *n l 
Dol by direct taiati »n, the north n**er have 
rr«ia farthing. or any other M«iid«n 
lion, for thi* •orrendcr mad* to the South 
in th* Constitution. 
Neither th* Republican pnrty or th* trre 
Stat"* hate d tio anything that in any *en*e 
ju*li6«« thi* rebellion ln*le*d of stopping 
lo talk thi>dl " <smhjr»tui» •." the | >»frn- 
mrnt ahould hate pul tn operation it* whole 
fort*, mil and military. if ne.'eaaary. to 
tiair <|ii«llni the telwllmn in the <>otel Hut 
inatead of thi*. the tr • 11 r« in and ahout 
tie White IIku<« went t«» work deliberately 
to encourage tr>-a»>n. lo aid Mwllion, and 
befrar their country into the ban 1* of ita 
mo«t deadly •nemiea Th- *e men r*i*ed In 
p.w.-r by the den» --r5%ti»* party. *r* guilty 
hefire High Heaven and th" p»'p!e. of 
trvaaon. and richly d-werve a traitor'a do-on 
Hemocratic tni»ru|e ha* brought all the 
ruin and dutrra* »- are now witi^Ming u|«- 
»n |i e country that party ha* had con- 
trol of every d«*p»rtnrnt of th* tieneral 
(internment f r the la«t tight y ar», and 
they are re*pon*ih|e 
N •!withstanding thi* [Jain, truthful 
pro|v4ithin, wi hav* leader* in th* P»*ra >• 
cratic party all ®v«t the ennirv. and in th« 
fre* >taU«e, vithhraien fae«*l impudent, 
charging th* present trouble* lo |h# Ke- 
punlican*. Sueh inmlenl *!an ler will, in 
the end. W*oil up>n the twad* of il* guilt* 
author*. P.e truth of ht*t r* will yet «ri- 
uin| S»ntly iindicatr the pr<>ud position of 
the Kepohli<nn party, and vi*i| upon the 
guilt* l--ad* of ita caluminaiur* a d * >on not 
l<~** mi ahl* than that surrounding the 
nauii* of Arnold and Itorr 
Wr do n •! | r* ten 1 to e»y wf at th* policy 
of Mr. L.nodn* adrni nitration will he. hut 
w- run no n*l in prvjicting thai one of hi* 
f.r»i ».'U will t-« to find out. fi'*». whether 
w> .Atr % g xern wen I. and *c»w> 1. w'. ether 
or not ther* i* any Lw for high tre**.<n 
l.i>'»« !•->• government ha* |o«er to pr>»- 
livi it* citiama, enforce it* la»*. and take 
cnr« »f hi* | r. |<-r«y. it ha 1 better at once 
"£*»«• up."»njg» back into cliao* and 
revolution 
Ta.li a»»>ut u a* you will, there i* hut 
ju*t one i*eue, and upon thi* everything 
* ill turn—tin* government bat either jp>l 
t » *uSiue th* reh 'l*. or th* rehvl* *u^»lu* 
the > iterntncQt. And in thi* cunt-*! iher* 
are hut two f *riic*—lh« fri«nd* »f the g 
•mount and it* f<>ea Tney Ihtt are not 
for thi* country are ag«.n*t u. 
ProgreM of Mr Lincoln. 
The Ul TfaMti >f Mr. Lincoln, during 
the k. have Wu attended with an en» 
thueiaeui hitherto uneitmpled on a •timUr 
uctmi >n Whff«i»r he hM •t.«| f»*J. itt»- 
ia> n»* throng* «»l people have coma t >g»th* 
er to w. lc .>tu* hitu. an J bid him (iutl apeed. 
In nearly all caaea he haa ia»Je ahurt ep,*«ch- 
ee. pledging ti»a l*at aervicee in re«cuing the 
M.ip of Mate from impending danger. II* 
iui| 1 jfr« the whole p«*>ple to rally in t( e 
aupport of a rumtu n government and 
humbly rtliea u|K>n divine aid, with which 
h« •• he cannot Uil; and without which 
ha can do nothing 
" 111« addre«e»e all ahow 
that h« lull* cumprvhenda the magnitude 
of the work t«r>r» hiut, and that tha policy 
which will b» indicated in hi* inaugural, 
will heauchavwill c rjjiii.nl him to tha 
julgiu-nt of all r.glit-in>n Ud ium through, 
nut ill* ountry, an t that it will lc carried 
out witli energy and visor It will tie do 
•• coercion," but aitnply the pr«*er»ation of 
the | ihlic J ruperty an I vindication of tha 
lawa. 
H arrived in New V irk city, Tuetday 
aft«rn < >n. whan lia w <uld ruitm till 
ihuttdav m ining, whan he «u toprocced 
t. I'mladelphie. Alt tha tiew*pa|»f offi 
III New York, hut tha Day Hook, diaplayod 
the American t!»g. 
Departure of Mr* Hamlin* 
lion. II tnmVal lUtnlin, with Ilia wife, 
left f >r Wa*hin«t m, M m lay morning 
They wen* eacorted from 11 amp len by a 
larg« fi'irnVr ul citiiena; and at Bangor 
were recciv-d ><j tha Mayor and Ki Major. 
.\ larg" proceaaion of alaigha escorted him 
t<i the attlion, where there waa a crowd 
a**ruih|#d. t' S (Yoahy, in behalf uf the 
people, nude a brief addr~*e, to which Mr. 
II mpunded a« Mloai; 
" I go to tha di» harge ol official dutirw 
which hare l>een conferred on ma hy a g.*n- 
rr >»i« j^-iple, relying upon a l>i*ine I'rovi* 
dence. I tro»t that emfldence will ne*er 
b* N-trafed. I kmw lull well that dark 
cl«»u'1« are lowering aroun 1 the p-diiical 
h tnam, and that madneaa rules th« hour. 
Il<it I am h'*pelol wtill ; our people are not 
only loyal to the Govern Bent, but they are 
fraternal to all ite eiti(en» ; and when in 
practice it ahall U demon at rat«J that the 
Conelituti.tnal righta ol all tha Matea will 
be re»p*rt«) and Maintained by following 
the pat>»e illumined by Washington, Jefier- 
»>n niid M may we not reaaonahlv 
ho|« an f eipeet that quiet will b« reetor*d 
and the whole country advance in a career 
which will klevate men in a social, moral. 
an<j mi.llectu.il condition." 
Tha Journal repurta that the Iricnda of 
Mr Hamlin propoM to (ire liim a reception 
btll, on hie arrival al Washington. 
Tl)«tu*n <lrction«, ikjw fMgr«iin([ id 
th« Mak- of N«w Vvrk, mull Uigf»blj 10 
Um K«put>lic»oa. 
Stat* 8or®r«ifnty—Fed«r%l Authority. 
Thf |tntitioo of aome of tha Southern nod 
border State*. at the pra**nt tin*. demand' 
inf. u they do, thai the right of aoceeeion 
•hall he conerded. nUM lha queetion of 
Suu Righta. and Pederal authority. Thia 
ta not a new queetion ; but ona that waa 
tha euhjart of grare consideration, whan our 
Federal (lONrnnMl waa eetabli»hrd. <»en. 
Washington. after hie election to tha Proe- 
ideney, in hit solicitude for tha welfare of 
tha country, iasued a circular to tha (Jo*« 
ernore of tha eeveral Sutee, in whieh ha 
praeented hia views at length. IIi» waa tha 
hand that safely *Urt«vl tha Ship ol Stata 
on ita cari*r, and wa gite below an ettmcl 
from thia circular, embracing Iheee *iew«. 
Speaking of the option of gtrernrnent laft 
to lha Unit«d Sutee. ha aays : 
Thia ia the time of thair political pro. 
hat ion ; thia ia the moment when tha eyea 
of the whole world are turned upon them ; 
thia ia tha moment to e»tabli*h or ruin their 
national character Corner ; thia ia the fat* 
or*hle moment to give auch a tone to our 
federal gorernment a* will enable it to an* 
•wcr tha end* of ita institution, or thia may 
he the ill-fated in »m«nt for relating the 
p>wer*ofthe Union, annihilating the ce- 
raent of the confederation and Mp >«ing u« 
to becMine the aport of European po!itir«, 
which may play one State again*! another 
to prevent their growing importance, and 
t<> serve their own interested porp->*ea For, 
ac<vrdin;r to tha system of policy the Stale* 
•h«l| adapt at thia moment, they will atand 
or fall lor hy their confirmation or lapae, 
it i* T 't to l«e decided whether the Kemlu* | 
tun muel ultimately be considered a* a 
Wr«.ii» • or a curae—a htea*inj( or a furw, 
not to the preaent ace alone, lor with our 
(ate will lha de«tiny of unborn milliona ba 
involved. 
•• There are four thing* which f humbly 
conceive nre essential to the welWbeing, I 
niii r«i>n venture I» mt to the stiatenoe of, 
the United State* a* an independent |»»wer 
*• |>t. An »n'/n»''wbit Uni >n «f the Statea 
under ''*# frJmil h'ttJ. 
•• 2d. A aacred regard to puhlic ju*tioe. 
•• 3J lha adoption of a proper peace 
s*tah!i*hm»nt; and 
•• Ith. The prevalence of that pacific and 
friendl? »'i*po«Mtio« am 'ng the people ol the 
l'nit«l SUtea, which will induce them to 
f>rg-t their local prejudl>t*e an I politic, to 
m»ke the»« mutual concession* which are 
requisite to tl •• general pro»t>«*rity, and in 
• me instances to wrriflff their individual 
advantage* to the intere«|» of the eommutii- 
ty 
" Theae ire the pillar* on which the 
glorious fabric of our inlepcndency an I 
national character must l«e »up|»>rted. 
I.IKCItrV i* tub n»*i», and whoever would 
dare to aap tbe foundation, or overturn ti e 
atructure, under whatever *p«ciou* pretctt 
he mar attempt it, will merit the Mttereal 
i.tttim, and the severest puniebment 
which > hi iiifli 'ted by hi* injured coun- 
try." 
Agun in the same letter, he ear* 
•'lit* only in our un.'erf r\a ra< trr that we 
an* Ln «n a* an empire. th«t our indej>en» 
dmce i* acknowledged, that our piwer can 
he regarded. <>r our credit »u| j .n.-l among 
foreign nati m» The treati< « »>f the Kunj>- 
eati | wi-re with the CnitedSUtee of Atuer* 
ic*a will hare n > talility on a >lutim of 
t'" I'ni.u. We ahall l»e left n*4rly in a 
•tati ol nature, or we may find t>f our un> 
haj'py etptwDi*, that there i> a nalun*] 
and Deo.-^jry j r •gr<-««ian from the ettrem* 
of anarchy to the eitreme of tyranny, and 
that arbitrary p»wer it mml eatily estab- 
lished on the rum* of lil>erty abu*ed to li* 
centMiu*nia« 
" 
In a letter to (ten l/>eh* aar* " It waa 
f ral tig time doubtful whether we were 
to *ur»i?e a* an in l»pen lent KcpuMic, or 
derlme from our f««d r»l dignity inti mug- 
nifi-ant and wretched fragment*of empire." 
Far Th» 0*!u»«l |trmi<iil. 
I.r<rm. at I'orter, Stl* 
urdaT •'tuning. I availed inj*rlf of the op- 
portunity of atfrnJin£ the I.yr*utn, wbicb 
ha* recently bo-n r*tahli*b*d bj lit* joung 
tnen of thu placo. It »~-m* to he well at- 
t'nJcl, an J ha* filled f >rt!i ci>n«iJerabl» 
taUnt. 
T >« tf in "i (ju^tion «>• b*f >re the *>- 
fitlf, an 1 it waa aMv an ! logically handled 
h_T M*—r» ll-tn Ull I.iSSy 21, J tain Krrocb 
Jr., A II M**»n, an I SVl»>n T<»wle. 
At tbe i-Iom of the diaeuaeion, the Ladiea' 
I'niiin. an int«-reetinj; unj wrll written 
w*a r- il by Mi« I'raula Taylor anj 
Mi- S L ItohefU I' >rter ha« a cUm of 
boye an I girl* which are up to •• the mark 
" 
• ith all the " world an 1 tho r«-*t of man- 
kind" K(JO. 
Jan.SO,|9C1. 
SS — Itcad.re of docutnenta bat# 
often puuled over the Utter, elanding at the 
head of tin* fungr*j>ti, which ar«> placed 
after the nam** of the County. If the? will 
look in the App>nJii to either Wor- 
ceter'e or Wthtlfr'i late Dictionaries, 
it will h« aacvrtained that the* letter* are 
the abbreviation of the word •• tultril,"— 
which the iime Dictiorurio* >l< Cne '• to wit. 
nanelv." We have found *ery few people 
to be able to accurate!/ define tbia abbreti- 
atlon. 
M^eara. Holme* A Clark o(T*r gr<*at In- 
ducement* to purchaser*. They hare a 
Urge *»oek of ••*«*onal>le «-!• in etotr. See 
advert leeui'nt in another column. 
The Ma'n* Teacher for February, con 
tame only original matter. Thia la a hope- 
ful indication for the future of the protec- 
tion in the State. 
Milium*. The Iratrrnal advic* ol tLe 
Provident* Journal to K»i.«i* it, " Now, 
young *i«t«r Suto, don't jou go and eeccd* 
U-forv we have had a chance to apend a few 
million* od jou.*' 
(lot iron PlXCl. A legitimist journal 
of the South of France announoce that Fran* 
eisllhaa dug a grave in hie cneemrnt at 
> (ia-ta, in which he mean* to be buried if 
the bombardment should go against him. 
ilia htruio resolution will prubablj be 
brought to the teat be.or* long, 
Wa. P. Uurr baa bcooms ae**l lad with 
N. K. Sawyer, in tbe publication of tbe 
Ktlawortb American. 
The following Uttar i« Uken from» Ueor- 
gia paper ll will b# «•« thaadtlor 
voachw far its nnlhunticity. Jtl w. eann.l 
coneci*. that any man in th. potion ol 
hi. right mind would «*»d .uch .UUm.nl. 
abroad. W« rugard it a. a forgery, d#- 
•ignd U incrnaaa lb. .action eioUment 
in that But*. 
Hamlin m Her®- 
Son. waefc. ainoa (*•*• ,h* Iu,nhr"1** i 
Artu.) we .ddrtw^l aletter to a prominent 
gentleman in N« llampahira. who ^ 
lo ha». known llamlin • falha*. •« "W- 
tain whether aaid gentleman mil J did 
know anything concerning th. matt»r. • 
thi. morning rewifd hi. replf. 
it below, withholding th. author, name, 
at hi. ruqumt. „ 
If th.ro ar. anr douhu a. to it. authen- 
ticity. w. will inform t»e doubting that we 
retain th. original latter, .ignd with th. 
wriur'a lull name: 
roaT.uorTB.M- II.. Jan. 8th, IMI. 
DrmrSin In an.wer to your inquirim 
re*noting "a report at the South, that 
Hannibal llamlin ha. M*M> W"°£ ,n hm»' 
and if 1 Had an? fcnowladgn of hi.i »ne« 
Ire," I would aay that I only knew hi* lath- 
,r and family who litd in the town of I ar 
i«, Mam., where my family now ree.de. In 
tran.niitling t«» you .ueh information a. I 
poaama. With th. authority from which it 
wa. deritd, you tnu.t pardon m. in com- 
municating unmtera.tin< detail.. 
In th. winter ol 1*4.1 or '41, whi'e a 
member ol the eenata of Main#, I m.t with 
lion. John Burnbem. of Hancock county., 
who had »>een man? yeare and wa. then a i 
member of th. OoT.mor'. Council. I n «m- ^ 
vereelion with him at the Augueta lloMl., 
be publicly «Utd that •• be knew Hannibal 
Hamlin wall. That hi. great grand father 
wa. a mulatto, and married a French wo- 
man for hi. wif. 
My father olten tel l me that, wKan a 
•oldier in the Heeoluti onary arm? at It !..» 
under (Jenermla Silliean and (Jreene. he ol- 
t..n mw the grandfather ol II *nnibal llani* 
lin, ('apt. Klraier Hamlm, who command- 
ed a company ol .Vrfexi. /■.• 
Joint; that there were hut f»*e white nvn 
belonging to h!. o»mp*ny. and they were 
taken from th. alma houee None of hi. 
company were et.r placed in any reapon.1- 
hl« ti.ie.tion or tru.td «»n guard. H» onr" 
heard the .n«fvetor of th- regim-nt en.j.tire 
ol ('apt. Hamlin, •• //.»«• waav Mar*» A» 
ktmuif la An Aunpu.y 
It my lather we. correct in hi. represen- 
tation. of Capt. II.'. conduct; and 1 ha*e 
on re«» n to fjueelion it, be did not •eft* 
lue oiunirr faithfully in the retolution.M 
the lie publican pap^r. repreaented in tbe 
late eanvaa*. 
fapl II embraild the p»T belonging to 
hn company, e-v.n after arplid f«>r and re- 
feitrd the appointment of keej-r ol the I r > 
voet, and affr etealing the wmee and other 
necwMarira profi Id for the .ick and wound- 
d, .old them, pock.ld the nionr*. r^ign- 
el Lit oiiuioiMion, tnJ Icfl th® army • * ait* 
Cr**f" 
l'h. new.paper, of that d.y publi*hd 
hi. conduct. 
Mr. t'»rter. widow of T J. t arter. 
member of the iCtb Congr.^. told me that 
while boarding with Mr. Iler%ey. ol huw 
i„r. Me an old lady by the n.me ol Klua- 
beth Kice. eai'l thai .he bad litd " in the 
Heigb»eirhoo«l ..f llanniUl ll.inlin'« an. 
try anj that hi. great grin I lather w*» a 
mulatto. A »u.ry traditional repre*-nU 
Ibe m >tber <»f llannil*.!'. greit grand fat.ter 
a* a full blo.nle.1 African. I «m inf rmol 
t>* Mr*. Kawein of I'an., Me • that tl>e 
i«r tiid fetiier of lUn.iUI ll»mlin, («'*! *• 
K.le»*er.) IlTd in the t>«n ol (iroton, 
v a*. and had eight »mi. by two wit*. 
Their name, were (,'yru.. Ilaunibal, (»aorge, 
KlM«ar .jr., A.ia, Africa. Kur-r-and Am 
erica ("True wa. lb. f.tber J llanmUl. 
»nd IUnn'»»el let w*. a twin brother » 
the Vice lwdenf. father. I'yru.. tbefath. 
er w.. th. unlr one ,.f tbe br.thera I eter 
kn.w. II. wa». during th. laat war with 
England, a Fcderali.t of the Hartford Ion- 
vrntion .tamp 
It .• currmtlT r»p»rtd now m the neigh- 
borho-ei Where Hann.Ul llamlio wa. horn, 
that that a dome-tie beerd an uncle ol b.. 
M. to 11« father when I king at llanni •»! 
in the cradle. •• For <id'. wk", how long 
will thi. d—d hlat k blood remain in our 
family?" 
.... • 
I ha*e giten you all th. fact. 1 am in t> 
aeaaion ol. anl bar. quotr.| the eiact Ian- 
CII4C" uie! in cfery ca«e nle«l to pru»e t ie 
jdijjn** of the Vice Pra.id.nt el^Jt of the 
I'uilel Suic. 
Had I time, | ceuld »ati«factorily eif.Uin 
hit unwillingneea M ha«e my n«i«» omnec- 
M mitb tbe#e fact, in tbe public ynirnale 
Whether the Union can mrme the humil- 
iating »p--eucl. of hi. inauguration, i. r >• 
leiuatical. 
Vert reapectlully. 
\uur vl>eilient e^rtant. 
H. M Kin(, Fx) Hambridg", (it. 
Th® Kieculna Commute* of the Slate 
Temperance Aeaociation have ?oted unani 
ui >u«ly to reappoint Pr. Colby, m State 
Lecturer, (or the «n»umg jf*r. 
The New York Commercial Advertier 
mm th« following aevcre animadversion on 
I'reei dent ltuc!>an»n i« an extract from a 
privata letter from an Kttgliahman of the 
highf<et political Handing, who** vlewa on 
American affair* havapro'nbly uiore weight 
aii i influer»<v thin tho«e of any other m»n 
in Kngiand. The latter ia dated Luodon.j 
January 25th : 
"My indignation, aoffieiently atrong from 
the filet, hae bern carr fj Iwjonil mruur« I 
hy the I'roeident'a mreiage to*the Senate,, 
which ap|«»are in thia day'* paper. A mora 
1 
cowardly, illogical, and diabolical document 
never appeared with the name of any man 
ca'ling hiuiw"lt a etateainan. The only I 
parallel ia Pontine IMata— washing hie, 
handaof the afhir, and leaving both action 
aod re*ponaibility to whoever clioaa to take 
it. Conceive a man with almuet unlimited 
powera, for your President ia a dictator, 
with far greater power than any conatitu- 
tioual eovereign, aitting down witti hit 
handa before him in th« hour of hia coun- 
try'a agony and aaying, 
• it ia not my buae 
nea» 
* lie ought to he wliipt down the 
atepa of th« great houae at Washington." 
A diviaion of th« Sona of Temperance wu 
eauMi*hed at Wwt I'eru, on ThuraUj 7tli 
iiMi., I)r. II. Colbj, of which Dr. I.. II. j 
Miiitn waafleeted \T. I*. «nd 0. M. Tuck-' 
*r. It. H. It commenced with wfenteen 
metnbera with ft food proa pec t of rftpid in- 
creaa*. 
A f rat rate hora* iu mlj at auction in 
lUrtford, Ct., on Saturday for $2 VI. 
There'* more ot tha hitter fruit*, Mja the 
Couraot. Thirty year* ago that nm« hone 
waa *uld fur $9, and «u couaidcred cheap 
•I that. 
The Bangor Union copiee the •• ffoywn/ 
roDcluaiuo of Senator iicnpmin'e farewell 
epeech in (he S-nate "—el.xjueot with trea- 
son, and which ehowe rebellion enough to 
have hung a duten Utter men la the palmy 
da/a of Andmi Jackson, f Bath Time*. 
Th« StoUa Bond* I 
Tha Special Committee of lb« Hoom of 
Keproaratativw, appointed to inquire into 
the (act* reletiog to tbe atolen bonda, be- 
lonjelnr to th« Indian truat fundi, have 
mad* a lengthy rtporl, showing a moat •«• 
Inordinary negligent* on the part of the 
officer* having charge of tba truat fundi. 
11 appear* that three bonda have baen 
in 
tlx hand* of tbe Indian Department, until 
18571 wh*o tb*j wm iUp)»iUd in tba !>*• 
partment of the Interior. On th* advent of 
Secretary Thompson, two additional dark* 
wer* emphj*d, and on* ol tham, (iodard 
lUiley, a political adventurer, wm given in 
charge ol thee* bond*, amounting in aggre> 
gat# to over three million*. 
!<aat year. Mr. Itueeell, of th* firm of 
Ma)>re, Hueaall, A Wad-MI, army con*1 
tractor*, wm ban! pushed for monev. Th* 
manner in which he had heen operating wm 
to obtain theaterptanreenl Secretary Floyd, 
which appear to bar* been given at any 
time and placa deair*d. and in nimi to auit 
the firm, without r*~nr<l to tha »*rvioe, or 
amount due, and which had been thrown 
on the market f-»r what thay would tiring.' 
Mr. Itueaell, ascertaining that th»a .Mr. I 
Halley had charge of a quantity nf bonda, 
aought hire out. an<l under the pl-a that 
thaa* acceptance muit ba pruU-etcd, and 
the Secretary diegracwd, took of him, m 
Hi* fira! installment $|.W,tNH», in July. In 
September. $.1*7.000 wera delivered and 
In l>ar«»»her, Jtt.1.1.000, amounting in all 
t> $*70,000. In l><-ce»har, it appe«n that 
lUile? had iaaued bond* to the am iunt of 
fl.T'i.000 Iwyond tha amount of acceptance* 
in hie hande, and on that day Floyd i**«ied 
another acceptance to that amount, which 
waa placet in tha hand* of lUiley, if not 
drawn with tho knowledge that it would 
ho to converted. On tha fir»t of I)rst>m^wr, 
Hailey drew up a *tat»m«nt of facta relat- 
ing to theee tran«a<*t>ma, and plav- l it in 
tha handa of a ronfid-nti «l friand. to ha 
placed in the han<l* of Mr. Thornp* u fire 
day* before the cloae of the term. lUiley'a 
■lock account wu mvl» up to the ami ol 
the far, ahowing all the bond* in hand, 
and preai*nted to Mr. Fuller, the 21 auditor. 
Mr. Fuller declined to approve it front the 
fart that tha c >up»n account did not ac- 
company it. Thia enem* to h*»« mad" an 
early eipoeur* ne«r»try. Itailev'e hank 
account waa about $.'>.000 or ('"> »*»••, an 
am<Kint large for hia aalary, hut n >t «<i 
large ae to ahow that he received pecuniary 
reward* for hia thefta; and ha, with Mr. 
llu«*ell, declare that thera waa no consider- 
ation for the eichanga 
Mr Kuwell waa not incline<| to teetify, 
yet appear*! aniiooa to avail himaelf ol tha 
immunity of a wilneaa to ahield him from 
criminal pr>aecution. 
Tha diwpeat moral obliquity ia ahown in 
tha induct of Floyd. Tha committee have 
traced bia entirely unauthorised acceptancea 
to the amount of ,3'J't Thoae ha 
admitted w.rc drawn agairat unearned 
tnooey, and tha only record of them ia pre- 
errvt-d on looaa piece* ol paper in tha ofioe. 
t)f tlna |«par thera baa been return*! on 
lioddard'e bond* tha turn of |i?0.flii(it 
Uavmg tha enormoua amownt ol |f>,17'J,< 
3V.i wtill outstanding, in the band* ol inno- 
cent parties, who mu*t atand the loaa. 
Thi* i* a brief outline nf the reaultaof tha 
labor* of tha cooiuittaa; and a mora die- 
gravvful racord could Dot la left by a pub- 
lic officer, or attachrd to an admmttration. 
The Spring Elections 
In • little more than one week, moat of 
the town* in thia State wilt hold their An- 
nual .Meetinga, f*r tbe transaction of rnun- 
cipal buainraa, an.I choice of for the 
cn«u in/ jcftr. t>f the propriety ol aelwtmg 
Oi -n endo*»-d with requisite (kill an J judg- 
merit to manage tho general buaineaa of tha 
enteral eonmunitira, we ha*a littla to aaj. 
The abrewdm-ea of taip*jrr« ia generally 
aufficient to place proper checks uj%>n the 
finance*. 
Our School* art*, to far m wo hate learn- 
ed, generally Wall manag~i and with lew 
eiceptiona, *11 the towna have ripended, 
Theja»t y%r, the amount required l»w law. 
the greater'. lack in thia reepect, n iq the 
acbool-houaea, A glance at tha report ot 
the State Superintendent ahowa that acarce 
one-third the whole nuabar are in " good 
order." Tha towne owe it to their own 
(air fame, that thia etil he corrected. 
What ia of the utrooet importance, at the 
preeent time, ia that the people be notdclu* 
d*d into the abandonment of the poeilioo a»* 
lum^l U*t S^jiiemlwr, and renewed in N<>- 
irmVr I*t tha people come out, at the 
entiling election*, an I reiterate the unmia- 
takable language then esprweeod ; and vin- 
dicate their right to " manage their own 
affair* in their own w»t." without regard 
t<> turn ace* from traitore in other Statue, or 
th<«* who aid and abet them in thia State. 
Tho rebellion at tha South ia likely to 
pr.Muae an .m or good filling in our 
midat. K*ery true tnan it for the union, 
•ml will auaUin our national (•otrrnment, 
in ita determination to d'fenJ the public 
property, and enforce the lawe. Hut there 
it danger that in tbia, the people will fall 
into the trap, evidently bring prepared bj 
partisan leader*. to elect 
" uni->n 
" candi- 
dal"*. Itemember that Mama baa thrown 
her electoral tote* for the President elect, 
who will b« inaugurate I on the Fourth 
day of March ; and bar »otee are vipectai 
to euetain bia adminiatration. It will b« 
eaaily diacorerad how any fulling back on 
that day, by meana of theae •• union 
" tick- 
eta, will become an entering wedg" for tha 
ifrit Sute campaign, to throw the Sute in- 
to tha handa of Southern ajmpathisara, 
whoa« pre**nt darotion to tha union, aa 
manifcat«d in tbeee mean*, a mount a only 
to dieorganuint the Republican party now, 
that it may be defeated in September. 
1*1 the people of lha Sute of Maine, dem* 
on*trate thair attachment to tha Union, by 
nobly auetaining lha adniinietration, which 
iato commence tha taak of producing order 
from the chaoe, into which democratic 
control bat thrown tha country. A g*n> 
arou« people will auatain tha man of their 
choice in tha trying poaition in which thty 
bare been placed. 
Mr. Lincoln R. Wataon, of North Wat- 
erford, niaad tha paat aeaaon on one I bird 
of an acr«, 100 bufhrla, or, at the rata of 
480 buihela to tha aort. 
Maine L«fUUtar«. 
Wt littt etrefully eondanted this Ltgit- 
latura prootedingt for tbt wnk but a 
glance •how* that a faw Heme *i»* all the 
butinaaa of importeoot oooUinad io the rt» 
[firl; 
Dilla ht»a twen paeeed. providing for 
Normal Scboolt ; to unlit Skowhcgtn and 
lilootn field ; relating to (Irand Jury in Of* 
ford County; incorporating Keyea 
I ool Co. t incorporating Main* Hoard of 
Truateca; to incraaaa compenaation of 
Counlj Commieeionere in Cumberland Ca ; 
to incorporate Maine Cnivtraaliat Conven* 
ti<»n : 
The famoue Arietta llrown mm haa Iwen 
Jiapoatd of by granting her $00, to ba at* 
pended undrr diraction of I>r Nouraa, of 
liath,—the lun to he deducted Irnm the 
amount to h« paiJ toSj. Kennebec Ag. So- 
il# ty. 
Iteaolve granting aid t j Kantaa. laid ov« 
•r und#r the rula. 
A bill #i#mpling printing pr»aaea and 
type from attachment haa paaeed to be en- 
groaatd. 
Tha inquiry waa ordered to ba mala, 
whether tba Stata, in c*«ea chang# i« made 
in Itaform School, would I >»• tit la to tha 
property ; and whather the farm can ha pur- 
ehaaed of tha city of Cortland. 
Op Turaday, a bill, from tha committee 
on diviaion of town*. Mtting off certain 
land* from Norway, ami raannaiing tha 
Mine to Taria, waa read and aaeigned for 
Tburaday. 
MtfltiTic Koto. On Monday, th# Com- 
mittee oo Mate nada, r»port#d Raanlva in 
favor of the M^ginlir road, in Oiford t'onn- 
tr; and it waa r#»d and awgne.J. On 
Tueeday, the rcaolva waa called up by Mr. 
Harlow, read twice and ItMtl. Mr. liar- 
tow moved a r*con*id#ration of the vote pee 
•ing to tie engr *e«d a raaolve in favor of a 
road in llangley. which motion waa nega- 
tived- lly this action, we understand that 
one County it to have aid while the Megan- j 
tic r»ad rec*ivea nona. The M#g*ntic and1 
Magalloway road* are now fully laid out;) 
with nticfartory guarantiee oo tha Cant- 
dian aid#, of activa co-operation ; If built, j 
it nit only r,p«ne for *#ttlera#nt, the whole 
upper portion of Oiford County ; and form* 
an ootlet f<>r a large tract ol euunty, whoee 
hu*me«e will naturally coma to tha 'irand 
Trunk railway, aa it fringe them a market 
nearly a hundred milee n>*ar<*r than they 
now enjiy. It Ihua herom*-* a matter ol 
the highevt importance that tharo»d#hould 
be con«tructad. We can *ee no good r«t*on 
why the bounty of the State ehould not he 
e« tended to it; or at lew*t, that it should 
•tan 1 an equal chance with other r>adf. 
Tin Prune Lixm. Th« j reaent legisla- 
ture •Mist bent upon disp-taeeasing theSute 
of all (ill* to its public lands. Mr. Vinton 
hu introduced a bill granting to etch 
County all ths public lands within ita lim- 
it*. On tbo other hand, the friends of the 
Aroostook railroad, in spit* of tf»a veto of 
the people, again prnpoaa to take [»wi«n >n 
of the Isnda in aid of that road. The bill 
protiJn thai her*aft«r, the nett proc*«da of 
th« land aalee shall paid into the Treas- 
ury for the benefit of the ma<1. If in four 
yare, the road ihall t»» huilt toMattawam- 
keag. then the corporation raceivae the 
Slate boous, to l»e applied, as par art. The 
verdict of the people when the previous act 
waa submitted to their vote, ehould bind 
every tnemfwr of the Oiford delegation to 
opp<*e in all ita ettgee, eueh an act. 
S. L. (loodale, Far| deairee the Farmer 
to call the attention of formers to the fact 
that the hog cholera is vsry prevalent in 
Maa«arhue>-tte. and has appeared in Maine. 
In the yard of Mr. S-amruoO ol Saco, he 
saw sotuo thirty he* I. Uuly brought from 
llrighton, aome nl which were dead ; othrra 
just gaaping their laat bmth ; while others 
were reeling and wheeling. The di««e»e is 
contagious, sweeping oil the whole herd, 
where it appears. It is brought to M«*m 
chutette from the Weet. Farmer* should 
keep a good look out for hogs brought from 
a distance. 
At New Orletna on Thuraday weak, th« 
rcaidence of A. Tamboury waa robf>«d of 
•ilferwaro and oth«r article* valued at 
£|4MiO. .Vol a particle of the clothing of 
the family. *ave what they had oa their 
bback*, wa* left behind. 
Dr. Colby r«'<|ue*u u* to aay, for tl.e in- 
formation of thoee who had made arrange 
tuent*. fcr lecture* during the |>»et week, 
that the dang>Tou* illn«w*of hit father, who 
r«eide* in Sin), of which ha waa informed 
while at lUthel, rendered il nec«*eerjr. for 
him to go immediately to that place anJ re- 
main until the pr«aenl time, lie will com- 
mence upon the fulfillment of the remaind* 
er of hie appointment* aa aoon aa circum- 
• lancee |«rwit. 
| M«i) Accit>or. Mr. Andrew Williard, 
aged a'*>ui 21 year*, ol Waterfurd, while at 
work iu the wood* in that town 01 N»tur 
day laat, wu *o aenoutly injured that ha 
died tho next day. A twa in falling broke 
a limb from another, which atruck Mr. 
Williard on the aide of the head, lie re- 
mained inaenaible until be died. [Argue. 
Qiic* Tmr. The train which left Farm- 
ingtou ooThuraday morning Feb. 7. arrived 
at I^eede Junction on the following Toeeday 
evening—hating bern nearly »l« d*j**trug. 
gling through the drift*. During all th*t 
time the F*rmington people had no mail* 
except !>y (tag* from AuguaU. 
riHrilANCI MbKTIKU AT IICCKriBLD. 
The u i for J lounlj Teiap«rance A'eociation 
will hold a (netting, at Uuckfirld, h'Xt 
Tburedar, ihe meeting will commence at 
2 o'clock, and continue through th« f*e- 
ning. Adtlrrwe will b« givra hj Hon N'eal 
Djw, and other distinguished friend* of 
Teu>i«rmnoe. 
Although there hare heea uiinj niedici- 
nil preraratione brought before the pub- 
lie since the first introduction of Terr; Pa- 
ne' V*g*tablo I'ein Killer, and Urge 
amounts eipended in their introduction, the 
Pain Killer hu continued to steadily ad« 
*anee in the estimation of the world, aethe 
twe^ family ■edleiDe ever iotroduoed. 
Sold 
bj druggist* and grocert. 
IU*t riM L Estrict. We are glad to 
thai Mr Lincoln comprehends hit |. wition 
in ftll In fullness ; and therefore when ha 
leavea hia home for his arduioa an 1 (Jan 
gerous dulica, an l liia old frienda or jw I 
around to aaj 
'• farewsll," he «!•<•* not ad* 
draae them with the jubilance of * con- 
queror—not with the boftetfulneae of vanity 
—not with th« fmptineea of ae||.conceit, 
but ha atanda at lha nation Inuaa lookiog 
upon them with a aad face and * tearful 
tye, and lha whUtle softnds and tha train 
almoal atarta thundering along its tra. k. 
before he withdrawa hia gat* from th<«« f«. 
miliar countenance® and familiar an I lotnj 
ire n if. Then hs opena In* mouth with* 
mhdued voicw that ftwakena no howterias 
Ipplauae, hut roofaa all hearti toaympathy, 
and .peeks Ilka ft cM»»i»n. It ia by Dl* 
line I'mtidmM, ha tell Hem. he ln» c.ma 
latlMllniiun it ia upon Divine lYovidenca 
ha promises them, ha will nly for sopt>ort 
and sufcrea ; and h« add*, " I hop* too will 
all pray for in*;" anl from that va«t 
crowd, and from li|* that perhaps had 
never liej.«vj an audihl* prayer, there coiacs 
lha MTad reepmse, 
•• Wa'll pray for you 
" 
What a scene waa that' Whan in tha hie* 
lory of man «»«•• occurred one mora solemn 
and imprr*.i»a We've no |»n to .!-• n'te 
it, nor Jointer's brush to sketch it ; hut 
hsre*ltrr ftrtnta will invoke all their • ill 
to place it on tha (MttM, and will 
sing it in loftiest atraina, a« ma of tha events 
to go down to the Uie»t poeu*rity. 
(Nowhuryport lletalj. 
•• Tha amafcment will ha «tronfer aa tha 
world reads such worJa a« I'harlea Sumner 
haa ju*t uttrrad, n»nt<l*. that he an I hia 
|«rty are in 'at •? of tha (' >oatituti »i a* iI* 
miiiiitrrrl l>y W«miim.t>. It *«• »> • 
minnvrr I for thirty years, an I there waa 
content ; it is ft d«j>arture from «uch ad* 
ministration of the Conatituti >n I' it make* 
thia diacontcnt. An l n >w if tha people of 
the North could really return t» such a I* 
miniatration, in letter and in 'pint, a gr-at 
ma/>rity of thepeipleol thea* an >ut. • 
would gladly return to tha Old Union 
| Post. 
It is a singular conl -«ai >n from the or *an 
of a thirty which haa aim «t uninterrupted* 
ly, for the Uat quarter of a century, c-.n* 
trolled the government, that it if a J-ftrt- 
1»re from 1\* a-lminiilratio'\ of t\r C'.kii/i/w- 
/liia, <n d</mi*ii/«-r,</ it. **kt \ 
mai'f th if >lip»nl"%t. Wa will not dispute 
tha fact, hut It should I* a matter of iron* 
gratulati >n to the country that tl>« young 
and vigorous party n >w coming into piwtr 
prop «ea to ivturn to tha principles of Wub* 
ington. [Journal. 
tn a f<^ot lt*J«r, the Charleston Mer- 
cury thus ei.-^mly «ij ite opinion ol 
the Northern httinh»r* of the Nati >n*l I>«cn- 
ocratic Convention at Chariton 
" It wae ic no evil iuur that thej came 
to the *itl of South Carolina to hold their 
convention for tha coneumnution of tin* 
Ko«ll» work. The eoil i* not a>n£«nial to 
the ewimlUr. It law unK Jnguit t\> tori 
of rafllt rrprfitnhn^ Shwi and parfiM, 
fourt\-ratr rottmy Court <Wv*«—uVi//Vy 
(*!l i«i Qtrgt* firkirg Lna\'rt—J>l0ck■>'/{ 
trouJJ he hrttrr. and n "i >r» impudmt g*n( 
of piundrrrrt, iem pu'i'rrt aid tirtnd/rri, 
iritk fm tii'ptioni, irrrf n~rr Vf rt f(>*. 
grrjalrd togftKrr, an./ witK busH m."%t/r,iut 
party prrtmsunt The claim of the North* 
#rn J'lfii'tlM wae. in *•> m.mj w»r<i«, t) 
have * plat'orm •> m to j«r- 
init them to lie ad Upturn." 
I»r*Tll or am Amu I'imo*. Mr*. AW- 
g*il ll*»lh, wnj w of tli* Ut* Kich*r 1 
ll-ath, who »^rf«l in «ev«>ri»l ««ii£%»;<"nontA 
'Jurinj* the Involution, <Jt*J at Ch«l»r n 
th« 5th iuit., at an *£■< of akjut 'J'2 v»r« 
I"ntil recently, •(.« wm ahle to kmt en I 
hw with th* uMiJuitj of a |(irl of l'», an 1 
could •«' to read without the ai 1 ol »j>ecu- 
clea. She wn ■* natit* <>f Maine. 
[M«och«wur Mirror. 
Tut Pom to m PirrM»«i». Th«» «p*>vh 
of Napoleon. at *he ofwninjf >f tht Freoch 
Parliament indicate a diep^ition to pro- 
tect the I'opo. lie announces thit it will 
I* nr«*r»*arjr to •trenjtlien the French £%r- 
riton at whenever hie e^ointy i* en- 
dan^ered. The Sardimane hare eriutlital 
the Papal territory. 
Thie epeeeh «*auw»l a fall in Freoch an J 
Kngliih eecunti<-». 
Th* Mail learne of the bje<*alding, 
of a chili] ol Ju**ph an I Flora Taloute Ho 
fell into a pail of hot water. 
Mi«m>i at Tha return* from M'aaoari, 
•how that out Irn diaunioniata have twu 
elactevJ to tha Convention. St. I/iun 
County 4000 I'nion majority. Th<» 
firo •••tin,; of tha l^iaUtuM an>l 
• iotarnor of that Stata, rwnn* a tn*r t*l 
rebuke, in this action of the people. 
llrrtchell V. Jolih*in, «h name may 
b« (•miliar to (>»u|*U* HfnxriU, ia Ja(T 
Daria' Soratary of Stala, in tha Smtharn 
eouf ijeracy. 
Ar<v>atook County, with • population of 
onlj £J.44',J, ha« thr»« Dew»f*per« |.m- 
coin Count/, with • population of 27,QM, 
haa rod«. 
DirraiiM. I.^'t tiik w« i'-at^l thai 
one (aunty, in Woodatoek h«<J I »«t (our 
children; ami another, one. We »inr* 
l>*arn that aach of tha familiet bat* loat 
another ehilj. 
KiTB»oatit\irr Struma. A correspond- 
ent »t'tea that ainca th« breaking out of tha 
; Dipthcria, in thaeaatern part of tha Couo- 
tj, l>r. lUrtUtt of I>iifi*l4 haa 
ha 1 under 
j hit cara, IIM caaca, only twool which pror- 
«1 fatal. 
Tha N«w York Commercial Ad»erti«er 
tlprraara the opinion that 
M *««r» H'jd, 




Sr*o*o Coiiraiiau.ua. The N-w York 
Krening I'ml ia *> toot*! bj Jeff. r»on 
|)avi*' comparing hia p>iaition with that of 
tha Father* of th« Republic, that it ci- 
clainn: 
• 
" lia anJ hit confederate* are no 
mora 
lika Washington anl hia compeer*, than 
a 
ChimpanteaaUaling an African hah/ 
ia lika 
jCalumbuadiacowinj a ntw 
continent." 
Southern Congraaj. 
J*tt Pana iu inaugaratad. aa Preoidaot, 
ct Monday, anJ deJirarad bia Mm(i. 
Thero » a •«r>nt( diepuaitioo to oppoaa aov 
r«ruMtruriioa 10J '»• JikIwbi uo Um put 
ol I (• confederacy any Mane for the action 
uk-n IU mt« an armr will Leneceaaary. 
The acta of the new longreaaa, adopting 
tb« V. S. Tariff law*. and declaring 
the reopening of the iIiti trade, 
arj oppoa*d in So. Carolina One journal 
mi< thet with thuee act*. tha movement i« 
a failure, and that So. Carolina biuet again 
a«*»de to form a government which give* 
free trade an«l cheap negr*»ea. 
All g^«da purehaaed 10 the U. S. before 
March 1 are to be admitted free of duly. 
Mi Pu>T»'a Acvirrawtw. TbaTribuoa'a 
W%»liin^loo ewrreefomieot •*« 
•• Mr Buchanan »»• informal from other 
aourtve See* ta Mr llenjamia of Mr Floyd'a 
pracikw of leeumg a.wj Unix, and notified 
wf the <*m*«{uenoea w> which it muet ulti 
tnately laud II•• pr^tet led ign >ran<** is. 
I? ervlt>ra, aah«in, and ha cannot ahelter 
hiBi*elt behind thai aaiaerahl* eicuee. Tht 
!»«•« o! tha I nited Sutea forbid any Federal 
oft "er from dealing in >t«le or other bon l«, 
«a I vet he •*• * pun r»*e>-r, en J eiill hoi )• 
$ ««U0 worth of tha abatracted aecunuee." 
Th* rw of the fugitiv* alave. AtdtflM, | 
• t Mmtml. ■*« de<*iJ»l ea Friday la»» 
thi |irmin*r »u <1iechar£eJ ou (tx teohni-, 
ca gruuml thai tU«* writ of baSea* corpu» 
«ti d*lect t». ool tiprMly charging ih« 
crim# <>f murder Tb« r««u!t »u received 
with lb* grmtMt •atn.'acti jn. an J Andcreoo 
in the Court »m I.juJIt cbeered by 
t' • rr «J. A £•■ «1 deal of ncitewfot pre- 
vailed. 
Ttt l»m>Ti«N orCiutt* »r Ntw Oa- 
Uim. Th« Tr»*4»urj I>*partm«ot baa in- 
etrurted the Collector at S». Louie, ae lol- 
1jw» 
•• I he a<*tiOf) of off vre under the auth jr» 
itT of the MaW ot L><uteiaoa. iq unjeruk- 
ip^j t-i c >lU«ri (iutif* on irajwte. receive or 
cancel waMiouee or transportation Sonde, 
cmaoui rwcognmvj and importer* at in- 
tern r forti ttaeat S« r*lra*»d from their 
liaMiti** t> the I'nttod Mat** either bv 
paving the dut>e« d«tn*nd«d hj the Male 
t >1 lr«©»v r at N'w Urlrane, or hv bit oaocrl* 
lalton of traii*portat <n 
The recei.t docteion of the Supreme CoOrt 
in tha Armada e*^, place* II >n II. J 
W aik-r in jveewei o of a lortuoe of lour 
mill too*. 
* 
ll 'n John C. Fremont. ie flatting al Al» 
bane, N Y. lie receive* grxat attention 
at tbe hand* of bienuiacroue frieods to the 
empire State. 
The K»1 'D J.urnal un that tbe Port- 
land p«t ''Item it ^ t« n iBfUUd w a di»* 
tri'outioa oSm 
• 
Tua (iu^n Fat m The Mjotrwl »a- 
i((k vl Kr.»ia y eays —M«w» lUrmg 
|!r th«r» and M-»rs «i!yo 1 Co. hase id* 
stitut^t act. n« for C each agaiost 
the «.ranJ Trunk Railway Company id the 
Superior Court to t'.at city. 
Ad liiin i* |ap»T *ut'<a that during tbe 
latr taofa«, Mri l>'Uglae bet$It>M that 
• :.«» would sleep with the d«*i I'reai lent 
•V.e etljeutlJ I J»t tb« f**t. At# Lincoln I* 
o t an Aaruo Iturr, e.tber aooalljr or po- 
litically." [Kichange. 
FarmrsviiLi. Aiumt, Feb. Tb« 
cft -ial » te of W as'mgton Coutit? show* a 
I'm<>0 Bia/intT vl 14"«» I'rommeut eetiea* 
• DitU arr gradually cn-ediug that the 
>u:« La« g >oa largely agaiuat »<«*-esai >u. 
Won iv.tkv, tcb 3' It it reported 
here t! at furth.? wirfhju* Irauds have 
been |--rp. traU-4 id New York to the extent 
ot hundreds ol thousan is of dollar*. Kffjru 
are making U> Lu»h it up, but gjTernoieot 
o& > r» arr lotcaligating the uatter. 
The Middle Nutee. ti they are cooipetled 
to leaio the I of*u. w 11 not join the Cotton I 
States, but will torm a t'oiou of their own. 
With the h'»j« < ( ultimate fe-« instruction. 
1" gr<..»; I Di >n tirtory in Missouri is 
c»n#ikn>i a tmal el.wk to arc—too an J 
\ .rf mane. Marylander*. aid North Caru- 
«na Dow iuecrt that their >UUi aro aaie 
I r the I ddo. 
The r*crj tioo of I'reei l«-r»t Lincoln at 
lUltituorx will be of a magnificent charac- 
t r. *• the Id ion men trm all parts of 
M»rsIan 1 will concentrate there. A large 
d leg-*ti >n ha* g tie on to meet him. 
11 I'race Cuogma had a at. rm_r ae*eion 
yesterday. C >ta M^ikt 'O, ol New Jersey, 
attoiu| :• 1 to mtim.date Ki«.o?eroor M >r- 
rill, of .Maine. 
It i• wrtij that the N>uth«ro na»y will 
© ami«»i n pmatwre it the.r poru are 
blt«*kad«*d. 
I lie Tar.ff Hill will jrob*t>ly pa*e to-day 
I: feUwcew the dutj id u. jlaseee fully uihc 
balf. 
r r the tir»t time, a flag staff has been 
er- ,te«J on the War I>-partinent building, 
lor the dispiav of the N*t>oual flag. 
It hu br»o ascertained that a larger oum» 
bei ol I Lit. 1 Mates war teasels are afloat 
Dow than for the la«t twenty years, and oth- 
ers may tie fiiu l out id a tew day*. 
The h.ri -r Mate s K>-pr«wruUli»ee and 
Commia«, ners are sery bitur agaiust Jeff 
I>atia' inaugural. 
A (.OLD IMILI.IIC I'OI'JD. 
A NovfL ClKCltrtHI la l<*>. Dr. 
Ilrfrxfc .nJrieJ kn (• vmtLm* t b*t 
ol hi* Snpr I'iIU * *» (uU ilolUr—*!•<• 
a >k lit Iriief, rr«| •ratiaj Ikr h»i«r »l ikr 
ar Kihrr lltr » i«f Ik* '»<» •>( |iilla roulaia- J 
in| ii, iu «J4rft( l»r. Ilfttrk, mwii( ki« raa•• 
It apyrart ikil ika I"'* 
■ tt |)«rlMtr<l k« Mr *i»|>k#aaoa, •(!!•►•»• 
t"'», «h«, ta 4 Wttrr lu l>f. ||»r»Mck, 
«l4i».l Mil Imi In»i, MM —Oa »pe«ia| a 
t •* «f v •' IMIa, (iwrktml tki* Ja» J*l|* ** 
iiryiiM «« fen.|ia( 4 t »J <>av»4*iaia| 
tk» >i«r*ri>..««, t «• autr uf 'r)i»il liijl•*» lundl. 
I'l W •♦••ifc'rr ik» ikllar, lkru«|k 
•*> "" k I k llf at I# a kJ*, inii a* I aril*, *1 •• 
aa«paaIrJ trai kw Mfk.aitk I Tka 
4ntg{i«t ia II >ati<>a »»arr h.**r.1 kit i«ppli of Flt'a 
'• ^ ■•'k, aa<4 ikt \ «ik 
luai Mi lltrrirk. 
ry^a» •<!«» r t on funk 
IHrTIIIRIA. 
I >•# ikr rare of ikal .lrra.tr,I JmiH, Don* 
Pais Kittri i* • apmtr, if frMltd I* M »•••• 
II a k.mkj br M»t, Mtnl a ilk •M*f, m a far. 
<W, aaj the tkroat ImiM arik I'AlK Klt.l.l.H 
wl). |{ra,| alul l>M W a l T<* a antra m 
Jm Jala «f No*. 2*. I<«l, boa CualMtliHitaai. 
Iji Oku : 
•• | am kapfl la »aa ikal ika I* a I a Kit 
UK rwn ikia ar« aliaraar, Ihftk»«.a ar A«'l 
IVmI, ikal aa |«#a*ailaa§ lo •" ala>a».a| a* r». 
Wai la ikia Hctwa a( ikt rwin«. (Hi \\ alaai 
freak, ll>ilaN r««ij Ikn iwwairtlj an» aa'krr 
rtairUi, and it kaa win laia kanaa t» kail i« a 
aiagW taalaarr akm a»r<i la liar. Tkla (act 
j«a m»J taakr kwa« la ikr auil.i. 
Ilradarbrt llrmMr hrf 
Tk*«M*Ja •( pffMia aaffrr fruaa krailarkra I 
lk« KMMa .Irl'iMal >if tkrir rw«Urt, Iwaiaraa 
ahl kaallki aka Mi|lit rai<li lir ■ mnl lij iwul 
aaiag Hmmmk'tf't H,wmfnisu ■ *<•. Ik 
ll'aiUrkr ('ill, Takra in ikr ia»iai»( alH ik 
lt.li.Ma Hilliak ra al aigkt, rarrli Uil la rar* ik 
i«»al ariair a*! wImIumI* raar. Tkouaaaala ha* 
'»( tlar-l tkrai ka«r brta rnliirU lirtO wf iki 
I mm al lk« ir li»ra (•» aa<l Ja litraia*. I'rur 
Ufrala |wi >n, Sn Uura tor 91 
Maal h« aa ail or aparaa Irrr uf kjr(»,oa ir< 
rripl ul ikr piira. Aal.lrraa. 
Dm. r. 111 mriiki:vs i « <».. 
V». llivadaai, Nra > oik 
The 1'ni*rr««| (wag It llrnrili in iai»a 
kmpin* ( m(k Tkrre arr |U" ulil* «wif 
raara uf \Vh'»|ii«( I'l-ufk «•mliniie.l a grral 
Iragtk «>f taaaar hi tkr aar of rrainlira rawtaiainf 
ruarlwaala, akwk »>l uaN agfiaaair ikr roagh, 
hat ran «J»aaa tkr aialrai, maki*{ tkr coafh fa« 
lal,a« |Kmlwia( r<w>Hai|ili«a, lliai hi ana ulkar 
rraar. Tkia la raaaa|,W»»l» .■!>! ialr.| ia t kr lam. 
irnal r<w(k ll*a«r.la » k» li a oataiaa i»»tki><( 
in |>n*«la> aaaara ar |ir<Mliaii«a1 ami ibr l'i««|S 
« arl.la aalaaall* aKiU ikr a«<lra la laaUiwil. 
Kraal'* jaalifa ikr ilralailli'ia, and all ai* aakrd 
taaalaal} lkrairrl«ra by trial. 
rr«* flip tkr fallaaa m( la. >a llir Prqvtjrarr 
tirarril %.l»rrliarl. Srpl I?, |\M 
Al tkii irawl «f tkr »rar aira a Solera, rHola. 
ra aoibai, attarairri, aaal olkrr kiajrrtl tow- 
(ilaiata arr aare to prraaal, Hrrjl' k!» ahoaM Ir 
lilirrali •oi'jilir.l a ilk I'rrn Itafia'a \rfetaMe 
I'aia Killrr. I'rraaaaa ba*m( k'tiaar ahrlkrr il 
t* k>r a <la«a r\rara»«a ar a trip liain)#, 
• k»akl U a r.»a*lala>.a tu |<l air iLnr kanja aaai tt 
at a a nml a a iraiitg. M any iliaaxa ina i.lrnl 
la tkr aaatiarf a»>ilh«, akark aill prove laial if 
aut laiaarJialrl* ckrrkr.|, ran lw |>r»a^i|li roieil 
h« <>aa ur l*u >ara of Ikr I'aia killrr Oa m»rr 
ikaa aa* aci iaita kair ar l»ra rrlarvral a«( ia. 
iraar a illr<i>a{ lif tkr tiawljr uar of ikr alauVrnaia- 
r.1 |iar|iaraliaa. 
*.44 In ilr*((iata aaJ allilralrra ia faail} iar.1 
•ciaee. 
rZ"< >1 uM«. Tkr aa.l.lra rhanfra of «»i rli. 
aalr arr a.«aff»a af /'a.1 *<• a «r» /Ixaikia/ aaW 
.ta>taali< ,1/i.lwaa, l'.«|>rairacr ka*ia(|ao«n| 
Ikal na|ilr iraa*OWa nlira aa I t|«w.lila an.l < ra 
laialaatira takra in I kr rar I a al<a(ra <f ikr >lirj 
ra ar ra rar ah.NaUl al oa< l» ka.l la " /I'oira 
/t- a lii. /'• %»•." luH'ij't, I. I ikr I I.I, 
f..a<k. ar la ralaliaa of tkr Tkrwat Irriri ao 
ali|kl, ai bi Ikia |«ar< aalaun a lauir arriaaaa al- 
ia. Ik aai la rltralaall* aai.lnl nff |'i it u 
> r a a k I a • aa.1 |t|«a,iai a ill kail Ikr aa rlW. 
laal I"' a Irai. 'f • I.) alrru|lk« aia( tk* »a<ira. r«rr 
aJlrlliararal. 
MARRIED. 
!■ ll»rtl.n|, |*»l» 4, l.» M .«*• (lift, l'.«| Mr. 
Oar.tr II ll«l|(«f Hucktrkl, U Mi.» Lumrl M. 
II •'«#«, ul II till 4.1. 
In llinlia'i litinl, |W 2.Vh. I>» Ittiurl II. 
I'n« iHl, I "i M« J«hv« I It...I. >.i ll-ihri, 
M .. |l «», |'. 4, 
S ikaMar. Hr *Hit»r Mill.lt li V.x Nan. « 
U<t,U>lh ul II lirMl, 
DIED. 
la IWklWM, J<a. 11, lla»i » W RmUi "f 
1.1 II., •» II 13 «««u 
•»! * (Will M«.« (»*(•■'•« v» > 
In ll ..i .a. **b •••< M'kiithir A. <imr»t, o( 
2!* (ft. 
la IWikrl, 11: t» »aaL, Thuu M Utotrc, af t 
SI <r« 
l < IW St, ll»rW»1 K Uicb«ril>, 
«^»-l 4 inn. 
la IVra, |Vr. Mill, |*Uw» I ll-rulfr ax* I 
3 iM>< J .a 3?, Ai"li*r, >!«<t(hlrr ul liuif au.l 
Lmtiii-U U'fW»f, <(*il 17 t'Wi. 
la Watrrl.**!. Ulk vk., Mr. Jtnm Pirlrr, 
• |r-l *1 irara, Jlli imI Mr. 0«»irl I'tjiuu. r, 
•jf»J t.' ymit. 




aSi> uxamim: Tiir.ui 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
JTJST RECEIVED, 
A M*LFM»ll» L»»T OF 
DeLaines, Prints, &&&c. 
WhKt ••* arc »<r'ln»| a 
GRC.1T BARGAINS! 
I'iibIs, from 4» I > 11 Mill. 
|trLiw«, 10 lu 2U cflHl. 
liiwl ItiiMiltUk, kl>VI t' f 3..V)— «>l wool. 
DOESKINS AND KERSEYS. 
U'lmh »<• Mill *rll ( br«|> 




24 M <»«o«l PL'AH. 
looo •• »>aTm. 
loo •• COR* 
1 Tm OKIED APPLE. 
2 1 GOOD BITTER. 
—r*i which— 
THE HIGHEST PRICE 
WILL III: PAID. 
J A. IIOl.«r.4, 
II. C. CM UK. 
Ho. P«ii, |*,b. 18. |<40, 4# 
A LA HUE 8TDCK Ol' 
II yon will j 
•kail b<- b.ij'p) l 
mil. %rr 
good*. 
IOO Ho«k«>> BEASH 
KM) 1.4 
For Sale or Rent. 
'■"MIF. II now J h ikf «yt»rfili»i it 
1 »tfrir.| l'ii mIt, at a or will I* 
iritlrj, ml |x«w •• »»• (urn 
m un jam: in.».kiv«i. 
Ho. P«iii, Jaa. 2k. IMI. I 
A. II. WALKER, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law 
FRYKBritc;. 
04<« tttr II. C. Bwwfli 8tor#. Ill 
VAX YOU lll'Y 
Milliner's and Dry 
GOODS! 
r ||mm at 
E ROSENBERG'S, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Plr«»r Rm4 lit* Prlrf Currrat nnii br 
rottlarrd I 
| Til* (ir 7 aw.l 9 f»U prr T»nl, 
IimI ItrLiiiwl, *1 111-2 
" 
KtlrtJu. IT .i 1 If " 
AH \Vm»l •!«». 23 •«<! 33 
*' 
YaWnna I'taiJc, l* »n I SO " 
Virtiiin J3 ■»* I 31 
" 
I St«-»! IS " 
Tkil.c. ItMMltl ** 
I iik Mi'ka, 11 ami 73 " 
RImW Nitka, 73 a ad 1,00 H 
N 
Ij< fV»»« wk* ■!*%M !'.«( ik.t Putt Cw*nt »%4 
— NrM'«iW») Ir*rt4«' g—4• art a*/ «W4 a<r»'4< 
imgif. 
Thr al».»r art imS »prr imrn« of trailing art iclra. 
Etrf j 
FANCY ARTICLE 
WILL III*. HOI.D 
i x rnoroKTios. 
All hr a»ka i« a rail, aftrr ion kavr Innkr I in* 
In all Ikr »t..»ra m lltu, >* an« iHk'r, |iUrr, ami 
•f »i if* ■»•>! Mlitltr.) IHat hi* nf ikr 
uiiif i|u.«lit« <ri> really I'"1* 2U It* >1 \*er mil. 
rkraprr than ran l» <»)Hain*<l rl*r«hrr», k' ta 
l^rtbtlU tiling In ruiaprnMir t»« 
lur tiHir tru u- 
rWaao rail a«>l jn-lj* f >t mrMlln. 
II ROffK.N'BERO 
S. W. BUTE RFIELD, 
Slaanfai Iwfi anil llralrr in 
DOORS. SASH. BLINDS. 
WISDOM I'll AC, 
JiK Storing and turntngo! all kinds, 
ih»m; wirn MAT.MXs. 
MimWI"ft at 
4 limiKIn NAIXR. 
CLOCKS AND WATCHES! 
ft-MII .III.. «.t*r » t III 'fill kit fllrn't |||4| 
1 kr ha* * I 'I A 
Very Nico Clocks on Hand, 
AMI (IIMlll \v itchf* 
llr ka* iIm, m,t rmiifJ a lul ol 
u Lai *sy Liu 1-Lj LLi \r„ 
A*|| IIIlv»f aitu tr> In ki* linr, «tin k kr will m II 
al lux iwirra I'traav rail. 
Ml >11 « »N M M TOM 
I'am.Jni I.'. IM>I 90 
JOS E PII E. COLBY, 
SHERIFF OF 0XF0R0 COUNTV, 
i0 RumfaiilONtrr, Mr. if 
DOLSTKU 8i LUDDEN, 
Atiorceys ami ri»un>rllorN at Law, 
n i x »* i i: 1.1». 
31 t)ir»ii' Ciiiitt, Mf, 
W. W. Rniirn, L. II. Lvpuii. 
Clocks! Clocks! Clocks! 
Tkr auliari il«t h<ijml IWH"I 
A HI'LliMHI) HTOCK OF 
XEA\' (JOOI)S. 
»hii k ran l» l«ia(hl at luif «n»«, 
A Better Stock of Clocks 
than #»if nlfrrnllii ikr jwlilir. 
All k n>U an J |w it ra. ( alt an«J arr. Iv mini 
allun lii» al 
So, I. IIIih k, Snrwnv* I'i 
C. C. COLE. 
NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY- 
BROWN & BISBEE, 
I'ruplMlMI, «lr iu4iml.trlul iii^ 
Stoves, Fir ©-Frames, 
OVEN, AMI k IIICII MCH TIW, 
|«.| It |U|. 
Twill, l'ir» !•"»*•, ll»tml»r>»» t'ianlk» 
It trr*. It nn «|u««r ltuUr«< anal llinjrrt 
IW fci \l»», 
PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS, 
Cur ib* II>>' It"l4l>uf llirmw 
1114 V lu giilo. 
Alwi • 11 ki«<1« of mill «ii I other 4<tin{* tu4 J* 
lu urilvr >1 •holt tiolirr. 
I. H. II. I. Illlll, 
Nufc m 4 f, Mill b,l*l J 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN OXFORD COUNTY, 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS. 
A NICE VEST, 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
or A X Y ft OR T, 
— II AT— 
E. P. STONE & CO'3 
YAHXCXHXAJIT.K 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE, 
OPPOSITE TIIE ATLANTIC IIOl'ME, 
no v t ii r a it i n. 
PARIS MILLS FLOUR. 
'PHP. (nbKnlirri ha»r rr< rutli purrha*ril ait.I 
1 i>J arr mm rtctiiinf a Urgr <|iuiilil) uf 
X*TE"W WHEAT, 
or a tint ivPtmuR qiuLlM. 
I'Kri katr Malr rtlranir addition* to ll.ru 
tMildim.and ar* now |»t«|Mr*d lu I umiak N K Vi 
11.111 ||, |>ti| u|i im i»na lialrrla, ami liramlti* 
• ilk tkeiiuta nawr.ul tbr dilfrrrnl (radra u| 
lloublr Ultra, l*«ira, Tanr^ ,k(., »bn k ibry u|« 
frf al W holfMl» ami ICrt ill. 
Tkr» (iiar intr- ihal no pail)ran furnuk a !»(• 
1'iaillriiiaftairil ikr •»«!• |wiff—ta-l tttiy 
l>ai rrl u » arranlrd a* rf|if«rnlfil. 
I'aiti'ulai allralHia • (urn In ika Wkalraalr 
IVji «i khtiiI.if Ikr I'lour UtmfM, amiordrr• aia 
rr«(*r Ilyllj (otirurd and » ill br |>»ow|iilj au»tt< 
it. 
Thrv alau hrrp on barn) a •«(■(>'> of 
CORN, RYE, BARLEY, &C. 
Shorts, by t ho ton or at rotall. 
And at thnr (lor* in ron>»rli.in »ilk thr mill. 
Mil I* U foaud, 
A LARGE VARIETY OF OOOD8, 
Adaplrd to ikr rixnln Irailr 
WOODM tN. PIIELPH k CO. 
Snalli I'aria. Otl. 20. IS*. 
W. A. PIDGIN L CO.. 






lit ihfilir «»f ihfw Jiiila Ihr |trrim|ir atl.irka of 
rrt>«i at Sirk //<</<r4» rant l.r |>«e*rnlrt|. 4*1 
• I laltm at ihr riiiMinritrrinritl >>l Ihr aliaik iu»* 
iiirilialr rrlirffium |nin.»inl • Ifknria willlir iil»> 
laiwd. 
Thf» irlilum tail In rriw«*r thr ami 
In whirl) Irmilri are a»lijrrt. 
Thr» arl (mil* u|»<ii» ibf Uiwrl*, rriitnf uij 
C HllNOII, 
F»f l.iirrart mm, Nlmlrnia, IMirilr I'rmalra, 
ami all |trf aitnt nf «rW'«frry ihry a»r tal- 
iiahlr *• h l.tiilm, laipiofMig ihr i|i|irl ilr, gi f 
i(| loar ar<l ti|»r l« iIm ilijraiur organa, ainl 
miming Ihr ntlural rlaalinl} ami »lir«/lli 
ihr whiilr atilrm. 
Thf I I I'll \I.II' I'I l.l.*» arr lh» iraiili iifliing 
i*lNli|alli>n an<l iirliilU r.milnflf.l rt|irl 
(mm; l»rn m man} jran, ilatiaf » h(i h 
line ihr* k«tr |iirlfalnl mil rrlirlnl * laat 
amount »l |»«m 411.I fnuw llrailarhr, 
whrlhri urigiiialing in ihr aritaaa i)«l'i» m 
t• ••III I ilclaiijr.l alalr nf I hr atmilai ll 
Thn arr niliril, trgrutilr in ihnr r.,.rpo.,. 
lina, aikl mi) U lalrn al all limn Miitifilnl 
• itrM w llhnilt making an* rhangr nfillrl,anrfI*a 
liai'oillf lul' rm (f 11 <a<y (a 
«Jw«iltr/4na la ihiM'i*. 
11 m n or t or a r R r • it • 
Thr gmmnr hair fur ai(nalu«ri nf llrniy (*. 
SpaiiMing un II h I«|| 
,M k| In Itruggiala iti-l |)ralrr» In Mrifirmra. 
V Iti* will lir ami l>} iiiiiI |ir« | aiil nn iriripl 
nf Ihr 
I'Ull i: M I IAT*. 
All ufilrra ahuwlil I# aifilma> il In 
IIKftKl < H|*AUI I»i\»; 
42 4** (Vilar Mir»l, N• m link. 
thi: nn.i.mvi\»i i:m>iir«k<ii:m'< »f 
SPA LI)IN G'.S 
(KPIIALU PILLS, 
Will runiinrr all la !i • wVr from 
HEADACHE, 
TIIAT * 
8PKEDY AND 8URK CURB 
m within nir.iR ncu'ii 
.<• »*•«• l#.fl« <M.'l »l» MI«Jl(|f^t( 'f' Sp+I- 
Jia/, af'A i^n'i'i ,«V# f *4 M) 
#j< a< t »/ »4<« I'tJV nmrl) 
MaaolltllU, ('.inn,, I'rli, 5, Iftil. 
Mr. SjuUIioj, 
: 
| S<ir iim.1 »>mf IV|th*lir I'lIU, an.I / lii( 
It"* h ir»!l ihi' I • nil )•»•■ l'i f»l n># I • n il»l« 
ktia »"»(h miif. 
I' lit III llirw It# for lllf n»i|(|t»iit, I wli.ro I 
fa»r a lr» iif lh» (nl •»'» I fmm »<•»!. 
?»n«.| lb' I'llla In mail, ami attlig* 
V>»i< 'w ir,i ikI, 
j \mi> ki:>m:iiv. 
Il«»<-rlfl, I'a Frb. H, I Mil. 
Mr. S|tallcix. 
?»ir: 
| <■.•*!< •» 'I 1 II •" » M 'If l> * I > ■>!• 
f*r|ih4Ik I'llla. I 'MiifJ a jJ»ai «' 
iniM fr«m Ihtm, 
Yum) ir>|in ifillll, 
M*Rt *NN HTOlKIIOI !<i:. 
H|itur» I'rrrk II >imI I'lgl m t\»., |*a., ) 
Jmuai* I1*, lMil. ) 
II. MpaUliog. 
fir 
V.HI Mill |iUaa* •»».! mr »»» I* »n ii| voir 
I'rj.lnlir I'lila. Hfinl llifa ii*nf lial»l), 
l(i ,(», tfuM, ymM*, 
JSo It I%!• »N«4. 
IV H. I »a» (•< •( |raa> I'ffJktht 
I't.h, anJ #« tU'%1. 
IU IU V» in •*, < lhn», J 4a. 15, I Mil. 
Ilrnrt I* "»|.«.il lm{ I wj. 
I'Uaw li'i.l iw l iml l«rnl| Hi' rfili, f.ir 
mIim Ii •• imI iiw amlbrr Ui* ul l'r|iSalii I'llla. 
A'» 4" l'%lf I tn( ;4a'.'• /4im WW ('•»■/. 
IhiMi * HTUVEK, r N 
IUIU \ rm >a, W « 4*. lull* I •»., O. 
Itr.rfl,, Mm I»rr. II, |MiO 
II. I* Sjul lin(, I.Mj. 
I <a • Ii !>>r •••mr rirmlara Of Ur(r thntt I ilia, 
III laiMf ynti t'«'|balir I'lIU (illliril • rI« 
I. ir in, • iMlniMrii, If «•«! Illlr antlln ■( M 
the lull I, |iU««r rf lil Wf. 
I Inr nl mi ni'l'iiiwn alio it aulijrrl la trorr 
ararr * >«k Ilr4*l,c(ir, (MH4II1 I,, 1 ,••{ 1 •* 1J411) 
«4> i»"J •/ aa 41(4. 4 ia »a# 4-a» t) Hi kit •/ » •«' 
/'•!«<, <4 III) h I M'll till 
Kri|i*4 11ijI■« V Ultra, 
W. II. WII.KCM. 
li'iiHiIJa* ilU I raiiklm !'••., Obiu, ) 
Jan.. ,1 > '» l»ii| { 
llror* M|>al.!ii«(, 
I!# <V«lit Si Nr» York. 
lUar fiir 
I r,< L.,r.l liai| iwrnli-ftir rmli, (k »S.«-h irn I 
l»it xl •• I r|>hali< I'lIU" Kriiil In a<l I •• nf 
ltf». Win t*. I ilUr, IU* n iU'.Ihh i |*i4 iik li it 
t'a., I tli !•>. 
1 a • /*•//• i»»'4 Uk* a f4i>a—<»'i //> Ua l« 
«/■». •/ imfaairr, Tliil* twira, 
\vm. r ni.i.i.u. 
V|*iUnti, Mi h. Jin II, I ••HI. 
Ml SpaMing. 
Hir s 
No) l»n( iinrr I ar«it In «»u l»r 4 nf < Yfik* 
ilir IMll Ik Ihr ruir nl ihr Nr. *..«« Ilr i'«iIm 
■ ml CmlilMfM, ami (Kfilnl ihf Mm», jml 
th» > ti <it »<> ('mhJ an (Ifi lhat I w »• injiirrd to 
«rn<l fur mot*. 
I'trjM-irigcn l>v nuil. I>irrri 
\. it. wiir.K.i.rii, 
Yi>aiUuii, Mirh. 
I'rvm tK* ,V»»W4, l'<. 
CVphalir I' 111 • arrow) liah llir oljffl l<>t m l> ■> h 
tlir> *fit iiutV, til.; utr wl bia)a<hr in all tta 
(nw, 
y »m iKt f.'fjMiot, I i, 
Thn h i»< la-rti tr»lr<l hi inoir than a thouMnd 
niH-i, Willi rut it r auerr»a. 
horn iK> >Si. CUivi, Mi**. 
If Jim air,or lia»r l#rii limiliIril with ihr lirid 
arhr, »rnl lor a Iui, |(V|il»lir 1'itU.J hi I In I 
\oo mat h*»r thriu in raar of ilUrl 
/V»m Ikt .Wrrrfnrr, R. /. 
The (VphalK* I'illa arr »*ii| In lir a tnutrVaUjr 
rlln iitf iriiwilr (•>§ iHt liradarhr, ami of ihr 
IMJ l» *| lor lhat trt» ftri|urul coui|>l«iat whirh 
r«rt l»-rn Uiaro»rred. 
jy-A ..aflr la.HU of HI'AI.IU.NGH I'ltEI'UU 
lilt lil.I r. W ill Mir Irtl I ultra ||a coat anouall). 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLl'K. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED OLUE. 
SPALDING'S PKKPAKED GLUE. 
MVi; THE I'lECE*. 
Eroanat)! Ilitp«lrli! 
•• ,4 tVMrt in hmi turn .Via* f" 
Aa arn>lro.» will ha|>|>rii,r«rii ihr I vat rrj- 
uUlril la mi lira, il la »n» ilrairalilr In ha»r a >mr 
rlirap an.l mntrmant *ai fur rrpait luj lurmlurr, 
lota, 1 (irkni, K> 
KPALUINOH PREPARED GLUE, 
mrrli all »urh rinrtjrnrira, an ) no hmurknll 
j ran afford lo l» without ii, li ia alwa)a trail* 1 
ami uii lo Ihr atn kmc imint. 
" t'MEPI'L IN EVERY IIOEHE" 
X. II.— A I toali arr<WH|Mnira raid l»»lllr — 
I'tiir, 2) nail. Aililiraa, 
I IE.SKY C. 81'AEDINU. 
>0. 411'riUc Hi., Mtw>Y(A< 
CAI TtON. 
A»rr»l)»in mojiinwi|iUi| iif atl'inplinj 
In |mIni <'rf <•« ihr un»u«|>«< ling (niHIir, ihiiMIhmm 
ol mi |>»r|>4ird lilur, I would i««Iiimi all |wi».Hta 
In rtimiiH1 bcUrr |Mircba«i«g, and in ihil iIm1 
lull IMiari 
M'Ai.niMi'rt i-ur.ruu:i> oluk 
i« on lb# (xii•id* wreppri; all oilivri ai« 
tlliag cwuHUririii. 
Matno Wosloyan 8ominary, 
A Mil Callrilali* (■•liialo. 
MIR MPRINU TERM,* will M urh 
No iMlltflKM ilfftrj* ImIIW *<|fM(«(N, II 
HM-*I Walffilr |>firr». 
|MrttmU« •»•*! f»r « Cirmlar. 
Knl'l Mill. Krb. I. IMI. 
2 II. V. TO RUBY, H«>. 
1 
NORWAY LIBERAL INSTITUTE. 
NORWAY VILLAOg. MB. • : 
TIIP.MI'RINIITKRM willew«wiw**f« 
-m Noa 
«l«f. W «rrh Ilk. Mill I MM Ift ill* C4r# <J 
a p. LR05I4R0.4. II., I*rlarlpitl« 
\Vnh (hiuIjI* iiihuiu, 
ll i« iH it lh» fte n >r turrptt of the 
l'ri>wi|tal in iht Hi iir V ir>nil •* h »il an I !'«■ 
I l« MlllAr*!* II, Will '» 4 • I II TMNt <lMf«lll» I 
fur lIk |i|ii'|irill( f •• h kiI n m nnilrr III* 
rK»rj». Th<»*« wH-i ka»» h r»|.if.ira (iv»n him 
thru iMlmitif* will li 11. at >' irwajr, 4 m i»| «|«. 
(iialib- Iiic ilim, anil t »rh.>.il !>■•• ••>•■<»i^ all tin- 
a<l*4nli(f« W(>|. h |ti«» hit* I«»rm«rl» »hj.i|«m| 
HlmlniU ran 11I1I4111 f if mil f«n liMnlia^ ifcrm 
•rlrra, an l lii»r |ti< tlfuflll of a '»«K»rjr in Ihr 
llotHli, from SI,.V) Id •2 00 |wf wrrk, 
Tlltini-I '•Mllrll ill lil^lllfl, V3.00 
lli|hrr !'.•*( lill, 3,.V) 1 
I. iij •<{*•( 4,00 
Fur |Mrii«-iiUr* *.l.lir«« ihr |'iiiki|iiiI; nrll.i 
I' I* I'l ).\ Vh w «% Villaf. 
Hobron Acadomy. 
'I'llll fl'ltlN'i TIl'lM ufiliii .rt.iiiHii.i* will 
1 rnlllMriirr iM M I«) 1'rln II «i ) 2">< h, Ull.lri 
ihr • h*'C 
joM'.t'll y. F.I.DF.R. A. H I'niwiiial. 
Ml-*.-* MtHTIIt i:. KIMil.ll.L,l'iMr,.ir*M.: 
tii no.v 
l'»|ti>li| fr 1 Oil | 
II ,»h« Km Ink, J. M 
4.0C 
**« hi.In* allritilin* l»n than a Iffm will l» 
)i (i |ri| ti * 111 (Sill) liir, iif |.«t« run |» 
mrk IiikhI Uni.l * III l» lil'HIihr J 41 1 
Ui • I* r >iA; «<iil lli<«r »nlii«( l» I>mi I I .im> 
•'l<i • c411 i4M4m Mkiini irimmlilr In hi 
juM ril it %u IOW <*. HwwHry. 
II r ■Mil*. J in. I A, I "it 
Bridgton Academy, 
AND NORMAL SCHOOL! 
AT VT nt!IIHiTO>. Mi:. 
1*111* "I'lll Mi ri IIM »i'l fum !»»<»'■• mi 1 M nla • In I'. Ihiiii !*ih, I "lit, ami 
Imw clrtm ii<«Li 
i. K. Ill I.TON. i, II., I'iln«-||».il. 
Ml** l.l ll I n f h Umtt. IV trhrr U Mm* 
Mm I. K lilllli I'Mrkfr of |li4»ni| ai»l 
I'aiMin 
liirh ..thrr ni|»lrnl |i*4r||i>ii will If •rrmnl 
4* Ikr mlrir*l ol ihr ,*»• hixil mat itrni4«.l 
I N'tKM II, • I *»>• 
Will l» l.miml 41 Ihr lk» 
Irrm, HI*' 'iHiltw* ailS Ihr l/{nl4Ulr (rl ul 
|»#4i, | >f » hi h t»-|K'*it* iu*lnM*liuw will ti« far- 
Dl*lir«|, 
I'hi« drjuiImral w ill !»• mi.In tkr irt«' Mr. 
II II S I'llMi, 44 f*|irrirn rl Iriihrr, 4il 4 
f i.l.nlr .( a .H|4|r \ 11.1141 *fh »>l i« M •*••• b «l 
•rll*. 
M ini m«i ihr \f nWni n lir nli*4iar*l I •» 
Jfl l«l |irr hitI, wh 4>nl lijtil* rtli4 
Sin lr II* 1 411 ir tin ihnf rl,iri*ri liyli Hill- 
ing Ihrm*rItr<. 
\.ipaina wiii ImmmmI tonMif ibi ** 
|iI• • *4ul <n l (iloHul W- til ill whu il|rn<|, 
|r *1 II. ik* ••i|>|iliril *1 I*- 1 • ii I |i«h i-4. 
T. II Ml*. >i»irl4rjr. 
.Virih lln ljtn", I'ni. !l, l"«il 
GOULD'S ACADEMY, 
IN III I III I. 
rpiu: Ti'.itM .ns.. ».».»ni..n «.11 I li«t I*•»n in IVhiu* 
nrv• •" I nmImviliNl vfviii Th- brillliM 
lot < (ml I'llMll ll 4)1-1 l.i{'i*h rj»r4||in| 41* 
«r» I Unit. 
II 'Ifil, 11 ft-mll*!, J},'!) |*r »»»k, • «il 4D I 
11(hi « 11 a It limit ll <lht4( |*>I lif • h 4* 
il»nif l<i l>iir I iIchi'Iim, in !.»•<« ,11 ii»n «ll» 
iSrif 
Ml** o I' WiLim •lilt IImitri •• lb* 
I*'|M 4f 4* • «l4lll ll H»l I -JI •• I •• -Ml tl Mil llCt MIH. 
K.T.IHtrK /»'• \>r*i. 
IU'k'1, Krli. I. iMil. 2 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
nut oxmiiii n»i \ rv. 
PARIS HILL ACADEMY! 
rpili: ^ *» ! I'fini il ill)1 W4I 
* K » »l mi 
I I'm* 11 ill, |ii'riwifi> i»l ill* ^io* 
Will fotll ■rflf »M ♦l.ni.l m. tl ui h 1 I I»«l 
* ill (wMihWi rUlfit »»-U, •*•» l«'f lbr ■ tir u I 
L. M. PIKRCK, A. B., 
• ill) MNiprlMil it*i*lntfi. 
III R • H * *1' lilfH II I., 'IViflirr i/ Mltlir 
III 41 Art "if lb* l^ii*lll»(», ihi" V.MimI llr. 
|t«i1nirnl « ill Iw (w-ii In III a *• !«•>Ur«, a I* • ih*ll 
hn* nluli».| ihr tinnill t|*41 i« Irtini 
ihri Mill li t*r ipa ilri* I 1 !•••«*• li»i I •!»<• ilmjr 
•il 1 jiu'ilir •< b ->l, .in1 *b ill I* iif |mi I inln I h# 
ll lulll INK || 1IU1 l'if f llVilWH, llll fill! mil* 
(••f I n|ir * — ill* f •«in*r hi»ni( Hi* |iirrr<lriM c m 
lli-- I' a * I <**11 ihr Ullri m 1 If *t|tiiiif trim. 
It'll in nliln IS 4l ihr 4 Il4«tl|r« 1J itl- • h "il 
mil l»- 41411 till# I 1 **1, it'll in t •» I'i l*i'it«, il Mill 
l« llrr nf r*li 4 S ll(«, I 4I1 (til 4 la !■•> *1 • lu- 
ll* 111 III ill- IM| lllf I |M -III I'll ) 
In ill- \ 1111 il '1 11I, III 1 jb initrnrlum will 
Iw (urn in 1 ti** >i 11'H hi 1.11' 1 *h *ln liri, I.pi 
lain H|*ii » -It" -il' hi 4HI III l»i| iiwiS-kIi uf 
l*4i Him^, m ill !"• ^il»l ilnranj lb* In in. 
Tlir it 4'Umi'- a I i|rjiiil,n.il Mill lin-aif ll* 
UXIll 4 ll*-iil > <H, ll'.ill ihr I'll-w 1(1*1 4n*l iui|l|» If Ml 
4***l*'ll*. 
I'hnr *ill U41 ilinnmli'iiiif ll^i'illi f>r 
1 hi v-iiuii MmI|M **ii 11 -111 4-i-i M 
M ire li !llli, 4 in I 111 li B 41 -i'i '-I- W 11 *1 |ii iti" 
%• ill a I M hi' It lllll' 4p,il|i 4I1 Ml* Mill lar It 
rri»r-l, 
Aii"< 1111*1 •-1ili i* iu I* m 'iii'l bj ilii'lrnli 
fill l*» lilting I hrmtr ll * 
II mil in (h'hI l.a nilir* 1411 U ubliinnl for 
M .T.i li* f2.ui |»r M*rk. 
Til ITIal—I'milmi<i 11 l.i*fli«b, tSWI 
llif'irr J i'i 
Uii]iM|'i. 4 »' 
M MIT, nil ^11 IIM», * IW 
Hrlnil4i* will ii.il I** iMfiitil f-ii lri< ih-ni bill 
a inn. I lm*> 1 !• •* ih.tii « 'ih il* trim 
Mi I |i4i |ii* ruiil* |iri Mr k rtlrii I'm fmlti I 
Jul lie 4I41 * 4-1-lrr** III*- I'i hi ^mI.ii ill* 1'iiittiH 1, 
HAM'L It 1 k U I I.It, >• 1 rl4i ) 
D. S. GRANDIN, M. D. 
DEIST TIST, 
M»rrii rakim, maim:. 
A llu|*r«tion( «4rr4ittr«l. 42 
|)r. It- will Itr tl 1*411• 11 ill Mil Mu».U« of 1Mb 
• r< k, dl J. K. tt'frk'i, 
S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
|li<W in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
Silvor ft Plated Waro, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS, 
Oppottlt M'lhoJiH CSurr\t 
Mtl'TII P.lRift. 
W tirhr*. I'lorln km.I Jrwrlrj IU|')itr.l anil 
\\ A11 4'ilr.l. 4"« 
1*111! •nWrilH'f hrrrli* (tvr* |»<»l»lir n t'irr thai 
k* hi* ttrrn .lull np|i<iinlrit li) I hp Honor jl l» 
jgl;r nl I'xilillr l»r III' Count* nl OtloiH, 
•■MMlfillhrlrnil of t»K*»«l of the latl will 
iwl I tt nn»nt of 
JAM'. PATTKRftOX hit of 
In ••nl I'omhI) ilrrr j*nt. ity gxung In,ml •• thr 
U« ilm-rt*. Ilr ili«-rrl.»tr all |*rHini 
• bn ji' imltblrd Iv ikirililf nl ni4 ■Irrrutrf, 
a •n«k* mi n» I Ml* |>4» mm l; ari.lt a»«» who kafr 
la) >l»ini l« h*ir mi to rih lnl h* • nor l<» 
Ji.. Iti, |(OI. W4. ftA.MlKKHOX. 
MANNING A BROWNJ 
Commission Merchant^ 
AND WrililLUALR PUUII IV 
FLOUR, PROOUCC, FRUITS, 1C 
llrown'* lllorh. Talon K(ml, 
PORTLAND. 
ca«'f r.CDi'l D.IKOMI 
roNHinMinxTM HOi.irrrF.n. 
Drugs, Medicines, &c. 
rpill)Mli>rriUiikiiiii| U»»fht lk» duck in I irtittut II, V, \iiik, will tHiiuM Ik* 
Imaiar** Mlkt iiUiuwl, 
3 lafii' lllork, 
NORWAY VILLAOI. 
Wklft • huir* Mock of 
DRUGS & MEDICINES 
OF ALL KI.NDM, 
M.i* li# l»m*«l( al fur \«>m. An«)i| "kith m, 
futtltll 
Mr*. Wimln'i rt'iuikinf Myrwfi, 
I'am KiHria, 
I.iaiMfitf* ikr rtn» W Kk*«* atiaai, 
*)»"»'• 4*.l Confk llrmr.li##, 
Ftffb-'lf't I'iUi tnr kf'4 »f. 
H jmcopaihir fc. Thom>onian Medicines, ] 
A 1.1. NORT* OF 1141 It DYEH. 
RESTORATIVES L PRESERVATIVES, 
('iiln(w, I'rrfimrr), r.»mrri,l!ii'iiliil Oili awl 
l'Ur« h'.Ht-of, lur (°<M>kin( 
FmrTuiIrl, Caatlli* mid l!*rXoiip«. 
(*• mliiKin I'uwtlrr*, Linia"!!1, Tr«»i»i, 
Sip|mrirti,!4b'i*li|<'r lliacrt, lUMitr 
lliriil |*Mai|M, k<. 
Chotoo Tobacco, Cigar■ 6 SnufT. 
FANCY GOODS, GLOVES, 
Mkirt Ikiwini, ColV.... N-rW Tin, kr, 
School Books of nil kinds, 
W ilk I |ikiil Dark «l Miirrlhumm «n«J 4 
( mm| 4...,i Iw* ill III ll mki 
row iioi,io iv prkmbKm, 
I'aMir lUrl) 4 dwk fm Ikr I.I I M.I. Ilil.ki^. 
\l*<> a ( — nI 4*•*>!imm ni «l 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
ll.irlrra, Curiam*. ami I'uMam l'aj>»i». 
llUnk Itimki nl rtrr* ilfirripliiMi. Ilimri, 
M>mira*<liiiii, U iilm( 11—.k*. I .M.i 4•• I Null 
Kwtl^H, Ink, 1'r.ii, I'. m.|.iI |ff. «ft.! 
IV.inl*, |'.<kr| km«»*. H. nmn, fnnri, I'uck. 
• I II «.k., I'uiiri, Ctimlia, lliu.br*, V lulia ainl 
(imUi "*iiiii£» I .•»*. ki 
A lllll. ill |Mtl>ll> |Hll>hl4|> •• »r*J»« lf«ll» ».ilir. 
,ic i. \ urn m \«»k i h ttno 
I'll# Mbiritbrr ia*«in( •..I I bit M.wk id trait# 
In % I 41 \.I»»« k. Ill•» ihr'iliiMi irr.m 
mi"ii I• iti'.n III lilt tfi».i |. 411 I rail.i«rrt «• »•»»• 
ill* mI IU >Im 4II |i»i»iiii 
in VtMnl in him, »r •■•in( Uui Uii 'W ami 'bO, 
l» |M) Ikr •«•«» 1 i*i nr li«t»l», •• h» •• ili.«l In 
if ii' l.i«H, <n.| lln iMKrn wil liiv I in ultiiri '• 
(rr •lU'tii'l la lllrir In I • uiilr»« |ilnl Mum. 
11 y m • > 11 
/•<># sale, hy AtrriiORirr, 
TH* llni 11 nil ('heii|N'«l 
SPRINB E I)', 
YIIT laVK.VTKU! 
— AT INI — 
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT 
GOODWIN & MIXER. 
NORWAY. 
— 
Parlor & Chamber Sets, 
A «K» 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS! 
Till* M A 
M.tniifirluring FMablMimrnt. 
Iml |Hiirhiirri urmiiir l In rail an.I Mimw 
mi 1 
am> mi%i i'ii 11 e»t 
TURNING AND JOBBING, 
Imim: To oiltH.R. 
PRODUCE AN.) LUSIDLH taken 
in Exchange. 
A LARUE A**ORTU»:MT OF 
Ready Made Collins! 
Hi. mi- ill III Ml' W M ill Hill. 
PLATES and GUAVE CLOTHES. 
Nun h 4r, Nnf. I*4>" 12 
CHAS. C. COLE, 
tictli a !• 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY. 
— »»o— 
FANCY GOODS. 
A Iiinef4l .%•*»« tiui nt o( 
F I N IC 
Gold & Silver Watches! 
I ONS r A M l.\ ON II t NII. 
T"<rlbrl Mill) a* (ikmI 4N \ I 'Mr ill »f 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
rnn hr (omul inOtfuril County* 
VV birh br «% ill »»ll Ml prirrl ihal «h II mil Ihurr 
ah" MM) Ultll !•' I'MI ba>«. 
AImi, 4 (riiri .il 4**"f iMIriil uf 
Qold, Hilvof and Stool-Bowoi 
HViWWM'J.VM. 
WATCHES. CLOCKS k JEWELRY 
l|r|i nfr I, .111.1 I'rffri t S^liiUrt'Mi Hiri|rii«|, 
Oftlcc, No. 1. Novo*' Block, 
42 NORWAY VIM.AfiK. HI'. 
MACHINE SHOP, 
NORWAY VILLAGE, Mi:. 
'|M II'. • 'iliarnhrr • mil I lr»|.rrllull» <hnnili.rr 
I ii 
1 hi* flMNill *1*1 Ibr |.«l>lic (rnrrall) I br 
lit, i>|ir i>r il » *U ip, III V»n* • «, for I fir |»n»,rrn« 
tl'in III lllr 
MACHINE BUSINESS. 
IX ALL ITS IIIUNCIItX. 
In.! hi|>r In Uilhlul |>«"M|il 4llrnliin (. > InH 
• Ik Mir III 4II. I irfnl, 4 ,b4ir III pilllllc |'4l 
IfMMM II it d«4 m■ • tiil« |mii ii 4 ||NH N||M, 
|bu* i«*urf*g riimlii (>.«•• >, lli<-» r<n Milk rui 
bilrm »• 4»»uir Ihr |iulilir ill il all «%utb rNliyilnl 
la ihrir i'4rr will lir r»rmlr«l «ilb l4ilhluUr >• 
• »il «Jr»|i*l« b 
Ttiet niiiM^rinr, in unltr, 
DtMKI.M'Jk \Vool»\VlHlTII> I'LlNEKS; 
KoIIImb .Taming. Itnnal%lrr A MrHrkrr 
Murium**; situ urni Lulhr Arl»rr»; 
Mib!*llclicr»; \ lee « lump miiiI 
r»r •» berrir»A>ii 
Also, Draper's M:!Mtone Drewing Ma 
chint. 
TkriwonM il«o I'l'l lh*i ibn •" pirp*r,^ |o i| 
■ II bm U "( MILL WOKK- 
PORCINti AM> r»TrKH>.MAKIXO 
I t..ar lu nrilrr. 
*"Jf |V«riir»l if4Urnii .n|i,rn|. 
rbiarr, lab n lo in.I fiuin Itir rfr|,.,t al Mn. far,*. 
fire olrbai|». 
n. e. limit. 
| N*fw«v,Mn?*aih«rt |MO. 41 
i numrtriMToR* h «i.k i>ar*M*«<rra 
A fiMR ihf prolialr fc>r lit* 
C<HINI« n| Otl ir.l, I all <11 •••II l»» imiMii* ••rlion, 
«» ibr |»n»i(ri, im !*«iuf.li», Marrh If. I Mil, 
•I on* ii'ehtrk, P. h nn»«ii»»'l I-iimi, Utrl* 
U«llr<l 4Dl| lKM|liH hi AI'aH 
Haiti farm malaiat altoMi amrit wru n( Un>l 
• rll wxlrr^l, «iMtlil« iliihbl lill«|», |>a». 
lM>|f him| kikmIUikI, h«« a (p-«l <><• h«r.|, ia 
aril Unrr,I, a*.I IiwiIi|i*(* in J'Hhl rrplir; ami ia 
HlMtal in Ihf Suiilk R«il |>arl of llarltfld. A 
1 lillr will I" (Kan I'I ihf «tl<>U (41m, • 
immnlialr piaa*a«Mt<«. Term* (which will I* 
lilieral) mmtlr k*>w» al liwcof nI*. 
JOflUII lUTCIII.NUON, Ai!m. 
IWhfc-U. Tab. 4,1X1. S 
CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
—ilk— 
J- E W ELRYi 
—A T— 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
JOHNS. ABtfOTT. 
(r.uiuion.mi,) 
lla* a laig* Muck of 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry, 





All »hirh hr ufftrt j| 
\viioi.i>ai.i: on limit.. 
Al Ik* WIWfKT I A*ll rilCKt 
ror.NTitv i>r.4i.i:u* ».u .1.. •»iiuraii 
on Iiim m»» ihrir finghl ftnm < hr rHt 
I'l'.DOI.KItM Mill h».l II k-( llinr In 
C4II m|xim bn« jm-I *l<«k np. in • •••!•»< nun 
...lb 
Importing Houses, 
In Itoilim. hr I In.ik • hr 'in Cm null |*niti hr<| rr 
lh <n r*n t f.niml ihu •ulr uf |l..«l. n, 
||r ba« W' ATl'IIM «f Awii'm, ('•hi, I!k|- 
lnh «n<l lirwh, llnnlinf iwl Open > «*»•!, I mid, 
Hiltrr 4nil (fill raart. 
f»ri:rr \' I.I.*. of • 11 kni.lr, wi.l am '|Kilit{! 
••I |I.m 1*1 *rl in *|>ri in U IIhh ». tu *uil all; 
411*1 
TJlXKI V. .TH'I'IO.TH, 
| 11 Hi I ir 4, h| llir irn iif »in/lr nn •. 
Wilrh I. »•••• ml wiirmUli* Wii'kmik»ii 
■•■II Ir Inr.ii.h'.l rhr I b«n l(ir% rm U lwi|Nl 
• ■■I'.Mill it I* ik «i, pf»|ilr k«il hMi^r mH .1.1 
hint 1 »l i*r m nt •». 
I.tritiUm/ wmiiiirl In Ir atr.l i| m kiI.I Cuf, 
Ill* nmln u. " II • 1 •• I h* li *1 |Ki'i i," 4li| 
• hr in •I4f«* I-. Ml'. ITil \ « WmW 'I If 
1.1 hint «ill I* .I M' >r lii( •'> r.Mlri'', 4n| 
• mmiril f.il. 
I|r • mill Ur In •»» 111 ■« III il Ditr 
Iwn •i».ilr In i»*(r*f.«• i<r l with n-n, «1| if 
hr J.in'I mikr lh*m rI ■»m »l| ifir,« «i lw it > 
rbitjr. TW H'** mlk rlwki. 
I'lun *4i>h m ifpm ».ll It* full jrnr'l# I 
• bmif<|«l.iril, <ifl |ia •! <| iirtrr in tri^r » in-lir* 
-•ill lir ,!iriri| III l.»Vr« I.*' I|ri4r4l« 41 m tlif 
|.«iir I In i. iiitluUiirr* m«rrlr.| IN n 4lf*b*« 
■ hit k«ir |if4 .i ImIivh; anil i4illr niikm( 
Ih il i* 'rij iirnl In Ir 11 4 «nrf| m rlrk, 
Will Ir ilm il kn ill 1(1,4 1 I • if 4 nr.I in Im l.nw 
in «.Hk 111 lllk> ni 1*' 1 
Vk*ur« 4n icilr I (4.1 4 ill»rr « 41 i°.tiii ikn«, » Wh 
«tlll lw liiMM it 4 I 4 If illl llll. 
Jewelry Rrpairod. 
I,f llf r rNgrntmc ••••«• 11 * l.'ircuird, 
rjri*4.h (.4..: fur I.l.l liulil • 1.1 <<il»rr. 
II • r m 1 Mill. I *ii 1. 3ft 
AM IUU)T\TES 
— 4 « n— 
peotooraphs, 
I"h» •ul>««ril.#» i* |'lr«iril In mlorm (K* I■ .* 
lH«l lir ||4* (MWHIf tl 
BETHEL HILL, 
\V h' i» Ur tniMi)«iriMiiiii( ibrouf K ih» W mi»r 
ihf ail 
rvu-jau) op in tkauh. 
He IrrU HtUtfll ill ll h* rjl» »* 
Fino .irirl Lifoliko Pictures, 
Wfa'i *" «l *m\ olhrr pl«r». 
|t><iMl,(lvlM«ll| \ J I! .*H LI. J 
MAIM ST., DKTIIBL. 
13 l». »». MITI'IIKI.I.. 
Dr. C. C. ii iRKEH, 
DEisrrisT, 
\I\ *rn»:»:T. "» run., »i 
N i: >V S T O K i:! 
NEW GOODS! 
S. D. HUTCHINSON, 
Wi.tfl.1 rr»|ierl fj'l» inf ifN hi* '• •'•<! ihr (iglf 
tir 'rifi i'l» itMl Ik Iki If j>' I lb' 
IlKMIS .«*n»ltK, o.\ I'AHI* IIII.L, 
An I h i« |mr« lu»r.| a nxk »( 
MOW (jOODS! 
i*otu|>rioii( jl.n nt fin) 4ilirl» mi 
THE DRY GOODS LINE! 
Crockery, Ii!j» and llanl Warp, 
PA1JTS. OILS. &, DYE STUFFS. 
Orjwjrios, Co d.iKO, &c. 
A tKt* \ •• flKM-Ml •! 
Table & Pocket Cutlery, 
C»r|»i-Ull,l'a Tool*, lliu»h«-«. A<*. 
tii ur miicu 
Hairo boon Bought for Cash 
A.11 Kill ...II VRItV Low. 
FOR CASH Oil CVJNTHV PRODUCE 
"W ANTED! 
i«i-<*ii inj' iKf »•«>»», iii" itkn <*11 rrhk. 
»•«»itn. iivk. o\Tv rr.u*. i»i:*n*. hkt 
AITLK.<*rtliaKI%«l<4, V UtN. 30 K 
I'm#, On. ft. !»♦»«. 37 
To Hiw'c*rn & Pold'crs. 
VT I 
r«nl Coilt Co « •!••••< w»r«. Irjli 
*>»t H it I ll 1*41II, III In lh" I' "MlJ 
at I ►%!•* I ■••• iIm fi V-a'S •» •• J i-i nfy. I"'»l. 
tlf H"'t, I'll II »ll< I'l k ■'< •'•«lll» I'lMNII- 
• |i><> imMir «•!•••, Il '«ljH lh* 0*1 ml 
m«rMl,|ii ill pPit MM Ii4«» lilf lit • ■ ••• r>i« 
,h I I'll il i .Il'i-lia lll«| Ui tli*k»r«aib| 
IV till i», iSii *4i I li* »ill h'fwfur l» lUictljr 
mUrr in ihi* I* ••mli 
tiir.i I'LKIIAH. Oik. 
A Irw rn(i» — 
*II>M'.Y ITUII Of. Oik. 
MT%TK OK \\ \|\E 
Ol I iimi, M.— Sii|irrnir Ju<(iri«l I'uini, Xiirs- 
l-ri I Vim, A. I* IMtll 
if4«ml .4. JWi/'rf ii, J>mt'4«% .V *»# 
\n.l imim il «|i|raiin( I lU# I'••ail lhal • ml iwirinlaiil i* mil an mUakiUnl iki« 
MUlr, 4H-1 H Irwinl, i|-«.f <*f fh#r#» 
•w( 4nil ill41 hr I14• nil Itu111 « ul lb* p««airn^ if 
j Iku Mil : 
lti« in ui m r !• l>? ih» •'■nil ikti im xij 
|iUni,(T m.tifi h» f4nl ilelr nj4'il lh» prmirnry 
•if ihi* mil,li« i4iwi»( an •lailM'l ii( I It •• mil 
Hllh thia nlilrr ill CimhI I Mlnm In lv |>.|l li.hrl 
lllirt Milk* inrrrmlik H I hr I >*l..i ) |lru,.«i,i| 
4 |l.«c»l |ll llllril 4l 1*41 !• Ill *41 I I 'lK HII, iHr l.»l 
lltlln' •,HIH hr l-.iMlr. II ,1,111 41 1,4.1 li.il.>. IK* 
n- vi |r'M ■( Mhl I'ihnI lu lir linkVn al I'ana, 
almr.anl, »n ilir m ihiiI Fur.'•) ••! Man h n»H| 
In I hr ni-l ihn lh» *iiil il»t« nlnil mil Ikra and 
Ihur «||»4i al iml limit, aiHl •hi** rm—*, if 
mi lii«. «ht iu l^nM-ni »U mi l »il Ii* 
• Irinl i^ ■ ii • I In in. 4ii<1 ilKmiiK imw' ••cunl. 
•Ngljr. 
Aturti HlllNCY I'CRIIiM.CUrh. 
(.(Uridi/ I'lttahf'» Mi/.] 
Aiwrnyiil l«f 9111 IB,ImU««* 
..I ai-mom a%- 
iwvril. Abii. ■ K4"1 I"* •"■••'I • •»»'. rr»>ri». 
nl, (iivlt ,lrli»»fl-.l, II' D«l* ui will, Ju' IS. 
1"W), f»iuiiwLl» .*«*»•• Turn: 1*40. A.i.Uim* 
nmil 9201). 
J4HH-• I.. lUA'll. W»l«f nl, (jl'IT# alty 
An*.!: MIINF.Y ri'.KIUM O.k. 
A tru* r"|ij aflk* wd»i «,( r.niil unit aUliail 
ol writ. 
Ail... RIDtEY PF.RIUII.CVk. 
11X-1 —r — — 
— 
MISC i: 1.1. AN Y. 
>tr .f im»« M*rkin>A»h d*elar*d lH«t th» 
thing c*er m"I ol gh«*ta « *• Mi l by 
wh.»t » h*« »*kr<l h* a la«'y if he 
h*li*»«*i in th*m. r«|>1 i«*i. " No, m«4«-n, I 
hav« ».«i^ik> ID4VT la heli*»» in (Imn 
" 
X.itil*. •• Arr jju „f n wl«. Mr. 
J.?" " Very," th* jn»rrr<*»l«l 
p-nth-mui. who * tahtxi lo ht 
lh<* 1*4* qurwtiontr f>»nd of liirrwtur* 
" iliKJM," C"ntin>i«J lha I*Jt, 
•* eft 
r««<J Trn T^>>u«i«r»<J » 
" "No, 
mvUrn. I n.-rrr r«*l that naiubtr oi Butala 
ID all my lil#." 
Tim Ftrfv >!•»? i* • mr to • «itk 
worn anj ku in it the limr >na. Tf># 
tn-*rr>i«g i* th# afTing. th« mi«kl!a of th»" 
da? wmm-T, tit* ffrmnj autumn. and tbr 
night • intff T> man M«* i< a fur, mil • 
}*»T i* « lay—|a*l vrim • r»* g*« 
• r «ltjr 
ullwlnl with a hlitn «a«Jr«»«, riutnl h 
the t'., light AmI |h* linn" i« g n«\ •llk'l 
will nrt«r return. Our «la»« m«<i wetl 
a; >1 | r.Blablv «|t>-ot, if wc w juld r?u» BiSri 
thorn with plrwMir* 
A IU HL. L»*<! llfftfuH, .Mr I'rilfr 
and Mr J*mr« *>i»ith w r+ at an r*S-Siti n, 
it •f-vtirg % j irture ,.f a hu*>-anij, rarting 
a N>iln| kjj «it mutt n. 
•vl tl" BM«I rnl an<1 raw. %m| th» l.u* mi>J 
l«.. kmc al hi* »ilr with •» xnirnarr* 
of ■»«>•! ttiMt|>f>ointairnt. " Tl it f*l« 
In* ta fiml," « VnrJ If r<] Hertford ; 
•• he <1 »* not what an Mi^lWnt 'roil ha 
m *t 
Am> i- Ti« « I'l «T ». >trp»I an<*ol 
of 1'iato ar* » •«••» r ,1-vl i o >r 
om hi* moral »•( «ra<-t>-r II «*m* n*'*-*! hi* 
h*n<l t.i firt'Vl a • runt, * Imii hi »nf r, 
l<« a-j I Hi* arm tiinl in t'<«t |« >ili >n l..r a 
r<>* •»J-r*M« (Im. T<> a ln«-i.«l <vtnn>£ in 
•til iii'imrmg Ik* rv** n I* r »*«« h atnjtilar 
rootiuft. b» r-j! »•! 
•• I atn .n„ » j i**i ip*l- man 
" 
At »n ■ r 'i • * ! t t ti 
ilurt, " I «vu! i t. »«t -• vm.iI I »i| * ■• 
t«-> an^rj 
" 
tt hrn l.' il I «t I i* » *«• r « 
lat.Mj* r«-{> rt« t ■ hia ilixxum*;-. U rr 
luai* i 
•• I will »*liiftlatt> n« »iU *, 
th»m 
A Irv > wVMinj • i« • .. i» t' ttam 
In* ritr< inr i»:o Uiquirr^ I • * i ^ « 
Il1>hjr<l l<i(f 11', «r. 
*• A» I •••4 " a' I I ara r. v J I 
gr w «,«r ml h*:t» r 
'' 
I imku. l'r«**> Imt llro«i>n. in hia r» 
err: arn<ial w««n|- t« tl •• (.•■^••iatur«. 
r j>'«m* iriui' a^ ut tS* tr «tu>< nt >f I * 
I r* * r (Kivmant an I tuik i:>.« 
I •* mg *yfgwti»n. 
•• It .• {»r jwii ilrt'-rnin* at thi* •*"> -n 
if, it* »'«»•••• it c*n fi# r«*^»r«l^l any J»n- 
r |-<<!iti<* r nn >*i f r thi* li i».-rn 
0i« nt t > acf'Tj Nrh ( inwrtiMl f>rnil«^*« 
t I »>• t'if I il« I >ut« a* »r«* «>' 
f r iri| t • mil n« ui tli«* iu >*t U«rf| na- 
t t.* m tli. *» f-ni'1 trviti** of Iri-ti ) 
• ij' anU rwiNHirro', '•.»»! u*>(n i-rinvti I** 
j : '»•■?> «'mi I I il.-| V. tin jj .« 
• » i • r>i t > ua >iniii*r mh 
N ot u i1 r*»»*»•« i 
<»-i kf u • 
B t^fa. mmk fi-wi J 
•I |V" •» »il, in |K« 1 « it f 0\- i a iir 
•al Mj.'i#, 1% th« IV « •• I I'l 
Im li 1 N .» « V i1 I •%, 
t.« ?* !1 
% III 4 » |,M • • 
\ • »% •* 
A.rtlfi « «« «n «%*l?i f» I ■•••.» Iti t* 
• «*« »H»»4 • »*t • II I' > »ai %. 14*1 u Hi, 
|Ki J •«. % •• • • I. ui U>i I* % I k*n 
|«* « if «• m i* Mt nn t !ie »<**if l*rI % *rlr ui IM* 
f--«• » « la |ii*i«.iM*t #| 4 » Mill »«|ilr 
lirr, 4 «i III* ■ • • •i*4^ .*H |. 
I«**r ••• Mi<i r »4u « ha • \ • • la III# r*««l »l 
,!• tl tr »«ll, » Ih im 141 »4»*l n •'! • m'Hri '» 
Mm ,.1*1 MlfrtJ II k*-ll; iKr.irr 
li»)» luritr.- U#«f% •« itir !•*»•• *«f Kr|(tn «l, 
MM t • v J^'ll i! II •»! \ 11 .1 • «. 
|h« ii I « » % » 
MMI k* *4 Hi»« gi^r h«* 
I-'- "r * 
• mi J p N WtkMi *»t |k*i* 
UUlk 'Ut«l| 4 » l ill r-4 l, • »• 1 «t ir|| «•* 
• n«- *1 •• ft • •% I •• I K*- 
|l» .• I flhr U • • Ir« i. » # |t k 4J, |- 
# I \« 
Imi IM< lilt) «l J>lf % !• I « iIiamI, 
rfir«| 4*1 4mi> I I hf I -4* m»»* |i^r 
• lb- |»*f ♦••••"• 4 • .1 *1 lU •• I *1' m lil* ||* 
II.*it.'* I |.*i.'. mi •nl llronMikt r«#m» «.| 
!•%' V| $ ,» %.%•,!' I * # |» 
r>M*Mi <>i ui «• bnS lU 'tij •i• l*i>4»u, br, ill* 
•Mhw '► « !»»• e « f th* *4 IM, li 
■r« m S ifi" m it h th« •' • »«i« h • «•• iiW 
• M.I III .« *.*!. II IMII %L I I UftUl 
lUCur* I%«»iiii|»'i4 i *inm%. 
hrmiiiik, |#liu-«tj •*. |*4»| 
Qlltftll •» it 1 • i», •• I 
• i K *• ■ 
i**f •« II I, • *! 1 • *• 
wo M it iKr > h 4 V t. ( It |Mil 
»' Ir* Ik. \ M «T II M \ 
Ch«M- i* ii • • > 
ik- !* 
*re>iii >, !>• 'U I >' I » \ 11 
Jtti i< 
|| .«!»••» I< »I'S' I" '>* —» «ll 
4.. I*. \ l» • *»>l ■ 
to mm fc»M If II- ^ (m «ftM I* 
|»« • i-i »■ i#•; 4m-I ii 
«■«• mi*** i>» n/lii «» ... 1 I. 11 in 
•f~.lll.it •« •». *.« 
4« I 
fc..» i- J* I1* ;>. !«'••». i. 
»»•« in I. 
klM.| VI *i * * H 1 I' * «' 
f*r • I* .i.! I ill- I I*• »«•. w«< 
V.m, ■ ,i. lo I 
% .« 
t.«in «*»..i |M«i*n, 
A i» IMl iMIi «» t |Hh A < »f III, 
II <Mj til > ••ll-> •••-• I ■- 
«ptlK X X» • |* »l ■>)*.« *1.1* 
Jinl." 'I I'l.illl Ilnl I |-,|>.. « I % I 
I*..I Iir 1 ir i*l if \* a- .. .. .. ,,. 
It>i >m k* "i 
IHI Nt: UtRKllWi Uto»r lUtokfcU. 
In • till • hi'*, Ir • >!, b% fi»t»( !*mm! *• ||» 
U« ijlin l» I in*"*' tr- «ll 
4tr oi.lrlM «! '*4 ih ** •»! tilil wrfr^M' I 
|| <M w • »|r |M» »• • » k .»'. •»- 
S«i% 'W •• |. • t-ir til • •r%Hi't*f 
j4, i«Lt 
I til. Mi (trfiln f i«r« ! m»w- 1K41 
Ik^'U' '- ■» • • % <i|» % ifi*- • iWf J » i* 
|*. •!»«!» I *r ih I 1, M\| .. n I h-i m 
lb- iml ul liimlllllaM air lti.ll* M* 1 ul lb> 
IM« "I 
K. W I* R I V Ut# nl Kri«W(, 
|n •III' Mil*. I' 1 « fit 11 l., ,«|K 
U« Jl>r I" II 
«K % • !• M* t r*l •• 1 r* | 
Mlk# MHO'll'* IXI 'lf ■' *» I «h 
l< N I '!« '• I" » tl'l H >•» 
J > !•», 1 I TH<>M IMV. jr. 
I t.- .!<»« ^i»'« |mMh- m>.i«r* 11. •' 
•W l»i> 4 ,»V, ^..1 (•>-1 tU» h»»»«••> 
J * I* • ► V 1 « *• 
■mh>h*tl ti- >«4 i,| ni<tt«'r 1 1* I ttl* 
of \v Vt r.ltt 1:. \» V \ S Utr U IU mirn i 
li •'"* bw lt |||| J la* Mill 
l«« ■*!» 1. "|a| 4I | 
wbj Mil t<»- r«t«'r ul I 'f*'! 
• 1 n»«»r 1 • ptt ik | | mm* » Hlfe-tK 
(It i!'*M »!• •»"•< *J« I* Itbilfl I l|r llU( I 
Mi 13, HR. N \ M ^ HAx.1 | 
T» iii* jijf• ^ ■Hi 
1% uf HiU'l, 
Ul'MULV iwpr*~». 
N-<>•-•»-I T. ('«•» 
ml Kn»|*4», c«Mt» uf J'.IV a»l 
ol I h* r»- 
I iir ••! >".«••»» I'""""!'. •••• of I'rawilluM,! 
|(K- CiaMll -f l.'k. lllllt •• 
».» k !>• *•*' lk« Urn* t.| I'ro i-t 1**11*. 
• ••! Rr'*" 1 I I »*l«n*|« nf **ij l >n(r» 
« »«*•(•(•, iSat mh| )i'Mrr I '•.minn^ .lir.l m- 
„*.(» .Ml Ib« iwrNij.m Ilk <U« Ol (n^wi. A. I). 
W. •••••■I *»l [»n T»«. .l mi ml r*t*ir, 
•ml iKiHflt.lllllU i»l rrvtlil*, » ii Kin I hp rim*' 
'» •<i < KIim.I *i.1 «*| ,i» of M.inr, h kirK j«|lll |o 
!*• »J «i«i*|rir4 •rro*timf lo Lw. 
W knffcio |MiiH«rii |i»i* tS«l a.l'Mini*> 
trail.*. HI MklMlalr mm* l*|i«<ilr<l In Jull* It*** 
• •I 11 .' 11..... I 'Kli '4 <*«••<»* I*i».I an I Sijlr 
Ma m WiiMMi I r CI NMING*. 
Ktinim \ t\«« mmim;*. 
0% r n,«• —.\i*I'uwiimi I'nJMir K»Ud \V« 
IriUil tt ilk in «».Uil Ihr i.ittnlt nf I III-* .1, uu 
|W •It'rr.iill .|<t III J<«' > >. \ II l"*l 
I 111 S» l-i.jiiliif iqiframtllii* a>~l (Million 
(w ill it Ik* »ai.| |»lll«nlrl< (•** »'ll«» 
ail |^imh hi eitr.l li« au.in^ a •"«•)!♦ iknr 
I»li|lm ••ill tfcia iMilet I h * i««, la W |n4>li*k*tl 
three »< k • 1*1 Ike t>»l m J I If III. «• al, 
4 iw>*|u|*i |ilittle-1 <1 I'atl* in Mill Cinialj, 
ihii iUt» (Mi a|>|<ear al a I'lnlnl* I'imiI lit l» 
l|i M al I' •< •« lh« ihml r«r*>lai i.l Ulirll 
■ell, «l "Itte u'rluri itt the Imewmtt, ami ihm 
eausa il mny ike) liale, *hi I he une akmiM ik.1 
la |iaaie«l. 
F.LISII \ IV|\TGR. JmJf. 
\ lllif ri't <>l|«*lili."i an I in I «l Court ,hei». 
%-m— alieal J lli'lti, A'ijuI". 
7V iw If % I Mm IVtai#', y»/|i rf fn 
fW I «W| <1 l»#ii»W. 
1 *1 I II HI A N .i ii'ntti.li ilnf uf ibf rilaltal 
| "j ItirtiiiJ It -ttixU lale ol 11 <r ll i.t-l in lhe 
I ml I * i-iieitrl, tWe:i*eil, te*|iet~l fnlS fi-J»«e- 
•etti Ikal Ike |tt-i•-1 al ealale ia n-rf mlhi mil Itt 
|»il ikejn*l .1*14. » l»i< h ke noe-l alike lime ul 
bit iImH !•« Ike aem «l »ar llMttJiril ilwllaia. 
\ .!• |«ii|i>inei ikeirlme |*4t« inta Iiuhi'I In 
(•awl butt I aell, al (m«M c M |ifi» <le *aW 
Xii I rim• * % »i mh k «-l ike It a I ealale ul • n-l ile. 
iMir I .t Itt it l» KttMMil I ike I JiMrni ul 
Mnl Mh • ami mrhlT'iul rkai ,e* 
k.l.l II- HI-AN, A«!aiai«4rator. 
uu"«i', <«-Ai a Ctanl »i MmH Ke 11 «t 
fan* • iibm mI hir ike r.wili •.f I l«f-n•(, .m 
Ike Ik-ril r«t-Ul »l Jamun A- I' iMil, 
On ike lme(itt«^ |-enl i.m, 
<'-.|***.', I feat l.i* • ml |-4t tli..ner (ilr nniife 
|<i all pri iwl* ittlnrtle.1 !•« < nuitf f«-| al hit 
pflilM an-1 iki* miIii ikrfe itt lie |>Mili«bei| 
Ihiee aret* t-M *.4it. It la ike Kim il Ihrimaial 
a x •• «|»i |ttiaielat I'atia ia aai.l I'himIi, thai 
lh' > a% |« «l il |'i 'ill I Ml I'l t« lie I 
•I I'ai ia, lb* I Si* -1 I'm *.l • "I M ll'h ttr\l, 11 
Hue mI illr rim k Itt tile l<M« tt«tt*tt v a i"l • he «• ran**, 
II att% lli»» kale, aht I e aan.e *knak| M Iv 
11 Ml\ u i\ n K.y^c* 
\ litt* r», I f |tt I Himt lair* li nfi .nri lh* mil 
V i-l J ■ II «»,«•>»• 
7 k» II «. J. lf /' ill '•» I I «a' | i.f 
|<i .J. 
•I'll! ,« • Bad lipiimiilin 1.1 ISirkatil 
I i J f. MmU.Ni 
Ufa \' J Itaiku .a I i,■!...( .* 
« -il ... IHIuiil, *>.»-•*, iwpwilmii •k.itt*. 
y>*« *411 «a*a aie irllnl a 
> |»M4r4.et| ,.| re( 
I «|> 44 1 I" '4.* Ill* IN «il>l | 4||l9i| aw. I 4b 
•*"»4ltt- a* ri'ttai ie*iajj l|i4**ii|tT)l in -441 rt» >44 
Ik* l..».l 4, Inn .1 lh 
r lU.ket, ta'e *1 l'rla,£, Vr ....I, | U4 
C i iMMa ! Ml 1tj|*|Tr MM h lie ai\ I'.* 
1 tt 1 4 ur* • I IUii«i I 1 la. I* itteuii all I 
>^e ■ 14k tt *• it»«e*. 
1 ,1.1 ! e*l. e •• we|."s'.ttMe til a- llwi. I.I 
•4 ! > 4111,44 Ik it if M ill lie I M lilr If tel. -4 
— I.I.44.M. |||«I ike Mm* *!>•• 14.1 I* *....! a ■ 
lie 14»- a jtt*l <i| a .ii 1 ***»■*-' ha n.f *r *.| lie 
|tttti • Jt.14 14 "I Imllr Mai I* talk 
nil •" * *wi|-.»»e#4il ••imii'i |ii Ua In aell at 
I ••!: a »lie Ike aUne ilrai t* ! 1V 41 ealate, 1 r 
"h|M*l il il *• itt 1.M44 uf.(• 1 i«i mi| b* rt|*- 
ilia 1. All vkiik la leaflet lli.ili >4<|.iniltnl, 
ItH II %l:I• II tltKHR 
Otr< Ml*. I* \t » (Ywft of I'lilai* li»U> oi 
• l*t*rnl 1 il •- I ) I" III, I I' 
l»».l 
On tbr |<*t tn.n tb it tni|trr 
l» ki»« III |»U»bl«a( 4 '•) ItlM |» lilf»| 
« »*! ittri ihai^« ihfM* Ntt ftflffrialfrlt 
lit ll»l .1 t |l. ... |< 4 nra^Mi*! 1'il.ilt I in 
I'mii, <HiI <ill mtrirtM wn 4i|i»l im 
I "• •» .it M«r'l la \l ll 4 I '4Ut I'l 
I* .'it. IVm In Ir hnl.li * M l*.iri«a in<l «Hr* 
n»*r 't 4<«i <hri iitit (Hr (»ii\ri if it I 
|wt >' .'..nil II I Ir K li-lirr In 
U • tv(«( mi I riiit. 
I I 1*11 * \X INTI'.K. J. I*. 
\ III' ■ |t| ..f |Vlll I.. 4»l Willi III I'll* IH'IC 
\>i>«i J » • I• • IIl*». Kffuui. 
• 'il m •• \i il. mi..| |'i ill 1 il l'«- 
•. m ii K in lb* I .iri 1 ill I Kl 1 'l.nk Ihr 
I •. « I A. P Ml 
A I *l;\ l.«»\«i| | \ Ml ltlttl.l rv 
J r«* M % ♦ I 
I la# vb* %• iMl •• >1 J- VI M» 
Vl1 It# !'« •••« • H«| ||< nr I*r I, ti4« 
iii# *•£ l(|r <ih«- !•»# | |Ji4|r 
• /» «»• ill •• ik» m<J |iVr 
•« »•» 1 rri»»ifi', In • •••••»** .4 ••»!»% •*! ilii* 
||| »»M |»f |.' 1 (.Mltlil j| lb«l 
• * Ml" «•' At l'< •• «• M4 »• I'l 
I I'l • 1 I r.mUlli •«» I (ft ih til rwr«ii4i% ul 
V • < 1 S mp%|, 4l ntdft 11Vm* V •»» «Sr I >99mH, «ml 
IM* ft»l I llril, 4| IWlftnl 4^1 J 'W.fHt-ll 
44 t Uftl \\ «*<! Ir«»4l Iflll III ft4 I'l llf<t !«•«!. 
I Mil A WI.\TKR# J wig* 
4% Imft i|»»—jllfH 
J f*. lirjMtrf. 
t > % ft v ». % _ \ 1 I «iit IV l«*u hrl<l 4« I**- 
1 « 1 ill % fO\(ii«Jt \>n lU* 
I J |f) \ li IMl 
I "II \ \\ tl.kl H. <1 I l.'»IM I 
• I IIKIi"! \ m 1 III 111! lull il llm ub 
It. Ill I-r II' I I'l •« m Kill fwn'l, ll4lln{ 
|lr*4-lilr 1 hi. Il •! 4nil tml 4. ml.t ul (M4llll4il 
»»C • «• • • •! I-• «®l • n*r 
I hil lk' ul I limnli in (Hr KiiIm In 
4II |a 1 llrir.li J lit JuMil^ 4 CIIJ.I l<( I til* 
• ••ii«*f In I* |»iii lain* 1 ihiif nirli mrrfiiiirli m 
IK>- 11«| Il ,1 (Ir.Miiri it ||| mlr.J 41 I'^iii llul iWl 
1,. 1 1 ii It 4 |*ii.| I n»i I 1 l» hrlil |l |\»« 
IKMMI : 1 mm % •• n br I bin* I INfli > M Mnirh 
» «l, at 1* 1 *r ul lb' rlmk in lb* liiiinm «, mil 
• V » • if im tbr* Ixir, alii ibr >..ar 
iVnl I ii.i| I* 4iU1n.ll. 
III.I-II % W INTI.lt, J»4f. 
\ 11 Mr r.ip» — MHr.t 
J. M. Il'"»ll«, K'f 
Ill 'k I •• ^.ll 4 l'i m I nl 1'ii.l.ilr hill 4I 
|*4i t» li' 111 mi! k» tbr I'mwII ul I •» UnJ 
! J III \ .|l iMil 
I'l' 
1/ 1; III \ll\M I 1 .1 ii It 
I n Ii 1111 imii ul I 4 li'ii ul I. ii 
I 4 1 r'.i-H t la <if I'^ii. 1.1 MM r.*iiilt, Imi R( 
I'ir. I'l.| iii* Ul *1 411 I hill ICI otMl «i| jmi.li.tw 
•|l n u( 1 n 1 I I .il ill M J Mr* I 
IS ,1,1 il ibr *«t ill il'l |l*» mMM» In 
.1 Hi. 
I I• >Siil ll.11 hii b • im 1 t'i4iiili 111 
I 1 I H»« .fni, i»lilif m<ii|i4)iri |i*ia- 
.1 1* H 1 •, 1114I tSr. in • 1; 11• •• il 4 l'i. ii.tir 
I Ml • I*, br Il I' II l» m »4t.| I*, mil' lilt Hr 
J it I.f II I'l H' \i. 4n'| • hi"4 r4HM- II 
1. 1 bii'i * III IS» ijitr .tinnkI mil Ir 41* 
I.I.ISII \ VMM l.lt. 
\ Il in r. »ll».| t 
J «* lli»r*«. fc'ifirfw. I 
Uu<»fcl»t M, Ai > Cw^trf tW*»r >»M il f»l 
»•,»« I'SlI in | |«M lb* • •rtil" t>l I l\|..« I HH 
i rj Ui im.i 
n» 
• * M \.\ II \« KI*. l 
I M| i II k' li'r -I M' 1 I •' 
• • » • IH |,| Mil If < loM tVf 
*1 lli^ J —f *>»••«! t«f llr • h' lil®* 
I t |» <1 ,i» *<.l|r* to all 
» ..... •iy|4<«t't*llkt 
I ■ lir |h.I I bit* »ti m ••«..»•••(!% iHlli** 
ll. II ii «i.I, |.iiui> J il I'tlia, lli<l ll>t 
•••« it I'rulailrCuml li.hr lirlilil I'nil 
il ■hi IV »lt n* ihr lliliil I n ii1.«» Milrh 
,ir«|,H mm i»C iHr rUrb in Ibe lnir»Hin, ami 
•b*« if ll**'* h»»f, «bi tb» • iwr 
•Sunhl ul !• ii<«i"l 
»:i Mil \ \viNTr.it. j.jf. 
% ll n» f i»—4ll«>l 
J. V I(••«■«. R't 
Hv •« _ \| 4 | ..toll III I'llJuIr l*r 1*1 Ml 
I llrlw.|, a ill.i 4iai| | ill. .•*••»•» "( Oxb.t.l 
••>• ...i|i i,t I J IMIIM k |l. I Nil 
| N ''h* pKiiiM ••• K j ink m»U MI.U.W 
I 
V ll». I i^lr ».f ft iiC.i ^  m » «..I I w<ii 
iV. la |, | .I mm aih.w.i.ir "Ml ibr >»!• 
i*. 11 HliIV wl K blr IiiuI^iihI-* 
.H 11 il.* *4i'l |f IiIhihii |nr Rfliff Ii 
Jil |»l" II l>il.lritr.|, l.» 4Ham« m .i| lhl* 
«•! I Imr tbiei «*.»b. MrrrMllrb IK 
llttlHUil |l .1. ..I (»i ini»«l al 1'nna, lb«l lbr% 
lnik «Im »I' •< I'ii'mI'I i»I| lulu b»bl a| |'4. 
11#, i«H II MMlt • • lb» ibili I i»n >i ul Man b 
■ril, il miv .»! Icl««b lii lb«* !••• ••••••■••, .«n«; 
• l|r* |UM ll JMt Ih'l lull,* lij lb* MM! tlMMbl 
Ur (. 4'lk< tl. 
IXHIU WIMI.lt. Jmlf. 
A iin.- t.i| —» i»»i. 
J. S. link**, R't i** 
Farm for bale. 
V\ 
Y .mr «• i»biiij lu l>y* .i ( mm' I'^rw.nfTJ 
mm: huhdrit 
•lulUr*, till J» «rll la c«ll«ii ibr nlnffiWr. 
II. II. MUttM. 
\ur«*«a April 1?. IN50 11 
Ai • C.mM if I'rulMlr hrl'l al IV 
in, wiikiM *«*•! (■" the ('mint) uf Oxfi.nl,on th» 
iHir 1 1'iwwlav uf JaHnt« A.U< |H§I. 
UCMtV 
IIOniOMl, ali«im«nM..ria 
lk*««lal*nl (1ia% Ui« 4 I'atU 
M MI<I 1'iM.iiy iUf4inl, liaf|«{ (.ir.rHlr.1 hi« 
HkIhixI fail ar. -Mia nf alminu'iation <>l lUr 
•••lair <>f •anl dfrmfil frr allitt.iurr. 
»ai«i Bi'mi»i«lr«li>r (i*a mi- 
Ixf |.t all |vr«iiii laltmtoil ratMtaf a mp» 
nl 
llli< itnWt lu I* |xttli*hrJ lbi*« »f»«i •iwrrtntr- 
If it il»r iKwurial ih.it ihri in it i|'pr«i 
al a I'rolaiir 1'imil li» I* krltl al I'aua, la Mid 
l'<M»at«,i>n lk» ihiiilTurnlii uf Marrh «mi, al 
•mm ai ihf rktrk m ikr lutrmxm, ami >hr« ramt 
• I ant ihrt Llr m ht III' »am» ili'wM if'I 
l» al- 
IhoimI, KMHIA WINTHIt, Jm4p. 
A I tWt M(l» —mini 
J. ?*. lloBM, 
(Itt H|i. •• — ft a I'ihuI of I'mlttir hrkl al W a- 
uil .i.l >• ilInn an I (m ihr I'ikimi nl ll«(<ri| mi 
lb# iniifiih ilit »( Jamuii, \ |l. l*Nil. 
O" Npniil*. 
..I .%•! I ll IM II, •,.! 
nil »l laaith firm S liir uf (Hum in »iil 
)'•«*•( ilwxwil, ih it llrl iliian mat 
Ir a*«i(n*tl aaJ •• <»♦•! t•• h»i, ia k" L«ir hn«- 
Imml'» r>i*lr, ami lK<l ruinwiatio urn l» «| |»nit 
fil fi* ibal MWpatW' 
IWimi/, Thai ihr aaiil prtilinnrl |ilr Mirr 
In illjiri. •»« nrfrmlrl, lt» r«ii«it( a ■)<« nl 
till* milrf I • Ir |hiImi« K* I ib irr »•« It* MHrrull*' 
It hi lie 'nl iViimrmi piim*! al l'4ii«,ihai 
lhr» nut a|>f>» II il I'li^Mlr I In lw li llm 
• I fan* in ••i<l fiwill. "in Ihr ihml T«ful«» nf 
lllirk nral.nl nnwii'ilfl in ihr hurnaam, ami 
thiaitmr, ifiat thrt hair,» b thr • u»r »h<ailit 
mil I* (ianlr«|. 
I I l«i|l \ WINTEIl, 
K tin* rm't—<lli»l 
J. S llm»«, /*'/!•/«». 
• «.— \i ■ C<w»l hI brlil al 
lyiirll. WllSiit > m I fir lh» Mull nf iKCiril.n* 
■ Hr •i\lrr»lK ili< n( Jinuan, 1 P. I "HI. 
■ \ Ml "• KVKlMOX, ••• • i• i■ 
• I mllia •limwii |wri>>r'iir( I*■ ihr lul 
will »«il I* fawntl n( t»i \Mi iH lilr i»( I nrl.nij 
>> til l rmniii ilKfiMtl, hitin} |i<r«f ulnl lh» 
•aw f*r |'i Ikiif 
• ii.l rxmHir gitr «.|ir» lo 
• II |m>mu I»|rf»it»i|, ||« dmnj a rin>» nf ibia 
na.lrr In U |wl>li>S*<l 11 iKr Hxi Ilimnrxl, 
|»rintrtl .<1 |\ina, ihtl lS'» mil »p)irir «l <• I'm- 
Ixir ('unit In If htililm at I'aria 11 » ml ri«»H 
lb* ikinl Tfi <» »f M in h i«\i, al mn» «l 
lit* rlmb III lS' i|fm«>iit »■> I ahm HIM il a*) 
I i|i« * li«k»«h« lb* •«i<' inilraaKDl ili'wll 
»*<i l» 
imiDil, a|'|iinir.l 11.1 a'kiartl a* ikr tall Will 
I an-l InKhchI «l aai.| 
111 -11 \ w in ri R,A i* 
\ tr«K M)'j—alii »i 
J. H. IImiii, ff>(i>(a 
llltutl1, •• li 4 («ul 11I I'fJuir h. M al I'a- 
IU, tail hit ml ihrrxM't H«l< l.nn lk» 
1K1 ■ ■ t r|«y JmmHVi 4 Da IM1 
VI 
it 1 •»\ 1 111; *inn R1. .Mn w «(iW 
l)il Kill ii" Irill'iK il ill Ill-Mill III !l»i. 
11 lilr ••• "i ll •* 11 f 'mil, ilrn I,ha*mf 
|biiMiii| bn iltn-l arriiml nl jilimmiii iiMm -I 
ibr nuii i>J B«i | 1U1 rairil I •• all m 1 r. 
">i 'in/, Th «l I 'i" « ii I •' \i rn' •» J1I1 iu'lirr In 
al |in •. 1 mir 1 *«'r, I » 1 ia ina n>t 1 <4 ilin 
I.- .i«li • In <1 I'm «11 la hi tinii'lj 
I In 11« i.«l |li ■••• •« al icinlr«. al l'iliitlhll 
11 I n- a« |v 'I al I'l lulr I m I |n In lir I. • il 
I'nli 11 1 I Wl iii 1 lull I •• 11 nl 
M S m l, il mm 'rl ■' III llll I'HI'M-ia, III 
lam nm, il an > kail, alii ik' mw 
ib al.. mi !■• alliin 
I I l>ll \ WINTr.lt. JUf. 
\ ItW MaalM 
J. N linn* i, /i»»nfr», 
•• ••liimrtafl'i krU ai i'a- 
• «.'hi 1 < i1 I 1 1S* mill "I i\iiil, on 
iKi ihn.i Tini'n ni Jiii.'i \ H |(WI, 
Ik I III.I III \• t. w 
ir nf I lii Inl • I 
ail trii i.iii iii ill I'Uiin |li« mi, talc nf I'a 
• • «l '• *1 |»»"-«tr.l 
hi* •>" Il ami li ul ar« ant nf 1 Iwnuli iiim •>( ihr 
ii' !* nl ■ 11 I -I'mn I fiit all mairr. 
I W'*i^, I Sil >ki aii'l rirrMia ^iir if 111* in 
al I |n I •• iniPirni I, I11 rami'ij 1 nipt Ibia 
tffitra Iii In fi'iln'inl iknr null iiKiinilrli tl 
ill* ll|f.i | | Irm 11 J 'r I it I" in. ikal lk'1 
m •« aiM» .1 1 Pnhiit Oiwt m W mM 1 
in in n • fMMlj •- ib-' I la r I Tiralai <4 Man K 
nr *1, al n ir ii'rka k Ii llir I m»»i«, an I ik»» 
• In a anw al ni» ihi > Ii nr. n hi (In niiir *h ill I 
Mill I* alkuPil. 
I'.I.MIV WIMCU.Mr. 
\ inw ^ — I'm J * Hnin. fbfiiii. 
I •* I "III', «• — k' I I-l I'. 'ni. I" I I il I'a 
in, ii I ii : lb- ii id Mil ir.| mi ihr 
i'in t I mi in 11 J 11. ar i, \ |i I "iii 
11 llllkki I; M*. ii -iii.i i>i Si- 
II ral ilr ml \ nb 1'anii lair »f I'aria in 
•a III iimili ilnraw* kann( |niimlri| bn lir il 
ami kill ail mi' nf limaiil rili'ii nf ibr ril all 
•il unl iJiii»iii*I I aKi* lnr 
O irraW, tkal I n »«»•! a.lmiintralir fill mi' 
lira In all |*i». ininr4*t| In inninf a imn 
••I ibia mikrt In lir |»nNltilir I iHr rf wrtki 9nrrr«« 
in lh»- 0%|.,| I IhMHH Ml |k||l»ir«I 4l |*4fl«, 
• » hn »•••% • | ^  ^ «r •» t'mliilr (Y*«t •.» I« 
H*1' 4' I* •» f|,. (in ! 
« M III H NT%I, 4 ♦ill- H" 9 l«< Ik II l»r fur 
•••»•. • .••• C • • %( 4 %% Il Mr, «K« ihr 
MIMf »bn!ii i»*l Ir I, 
III hll \ WIM I II. JmJf. 
\ || • Ir «| J ^ || i||»( 
KM,** \ it | *•! I'l'J* ilr Ii tl Li«. 
• •ii!i. 411 f m ii < mi iii nl mi 
J i. \ !I I*•»I 
1 OU I \|! ;>(IN % I a>'ii*lf i> *f iMt lbe | 
• I 1 
• -•i.l I j iltrr Il • % |i«#MH -*| hi* III •( |' 
I'l !••• l ui'ii*li ili uf Iii"" r«l4ii» u| | 
».«ii| ikiMK I (»r 4H it 4ttfr 
o»i/,i, | f 'inmiiiriiiiif ,jnf mi* 
!»•* I •'! |«* i« m*»«t ••r.l. In rmni^ 4 ul 
♦ * | 1 I •' il* * «• 1 k* »ii 1 r**ltr 
m I'l |I|» t III ir» «l |i«|n|r«| 4| |'.III*, th It 
»h'\ «i 1^4i 41 4 I*«wIm I*«.ii»| |i» I- N. 1,1 41 
I'4f i*, in •«ii| n^Milt, 1 mi lli' ihml IHr% U 
M .mIi h*%| .1 mnr ,VI..A •1 ihr | nr»am, an-l 
• ti-a ranir, if all lbr| tail hIh llai lainr ihmilil 
ii. I I* |ll-i|r I. 
11.Hii\ win rru, /»/fr. 
A ln» fiift*—altnl J ?♦ II llll, Ifafi-lrr, 
• 1% r <>n i>. •• — llauNllMrMMltMM •• I" «• 
lis, •) tun • lip m IM'olgim ihr 
I ». 11 Ji'n i»i», \ I'. IMta 
h\\l|l 
I I (Itl! Ul, i'ii ihr 
V*14lr •>) ) »l *» II, jr Ulr 11 111 |..t .1, 
in liiil IMUh |U.. »•».', Ill) ..i» |NPtfnlfii It)• liul 
arfitHiM nf 4'tmini*lr«ti»ti >,f I I< tiUlf ul •••<! tlf 
rnml i»r ill'itiairr 
thUf-l, I'm! I fir • «nl •ilmmi'litlnr (i*r wi- 
• f» I't all |*(hm> lair r<ln|,ki raiiainf 4 «■•«(•» ml 
lh'» iKiltl In Iv |«»l'li»i»r I ihitr rnvii •wrroitr- ; 
U in llif llkl III l»r '»'•< '4l I'UMir | 41 Puii, 1 till 
lhr» in n 41 1 I iuImIi- I Hi 1.1 l» HI <• 
I'atl! III »41 < I n..l«ll, I'M llir Ihll I I iM-ailit of I 
4ii li kril, al R'w «l I lie 1 1. * U in ili» lnr»M, 
4ml >ln «a 1 4Uir, ilani lk»l hi»r, whi Ihr miui 
• bmilil imI U alUnr 
KIUIU w IN I I It. JmJf. 
A imrni|ii—4.ini J S. limn, K'lMt. 
(It » Him, »• _ \| (.1,1.1 I'l. I ,.|r h' 'I 41 
11. \l > Hi1 n I 11 ihr * 'Mil 1 ■.! I 1*1- 'l I, 
(m 44 «i'j ■iiinint"! limn il»r JtNWn ttfWf I'.i* 
r (inlii if ul 1* I I »'•'», \ II I Nil. 
n\ i'i j*liti"ii 4 M 11 \ I! i»lfi, «i im •iMIlitrr ltn»Vi Lv ul M- *hii, in • • •<( 
•mi.ill |ii4% i'if f *f 4'• all imnrf 0<il vf 
!!•« | iimoijIiiUU ul liii I. Ir linaltiit.1; 
I' ".'»»«rf, Th4t I fir • nil |»litn itri gif n< .lie* I11 
4II 14 11 .in l»li'.r»|t.|, I'l nil'i'ijl 4 <'1>» "I ihia 
■mill !• I# |vl.U|»illbMr unki mrmiiiali in 
I i«r 1 «\' I Il. 1 11 jfi 1 Inl 4i I' 111«, 1 ImI ih«-» 
hi ■« 1) ft • 1 » I'i .I'i'*- OniI I '» WM 41 I'i* 
II in 11 ... .ul :V lUinl 1 im.lai ..I Mart ti 
> l>' ll'r. all in lll«- I'llrniaill, anl llira 
iwr, li nix ihrj Lair, «hl llir >4 * all .tilt! 
lut In* fiaiilral. 
ri.if*n \ \viMi:u,7-rf*». 
,( Irnr in.j.*—tillral 
lit 1 in irr llritiiin |>iii ma, 
ll\l«H !•,•*.- \l • •'•■ml f I'l I-11" krlai 4I 
I ., h '.iia ji <1 I * "iitii<|tl%li>*il, 
(>'.| III 41 miiiiw I In III I Im J naHll Tit*, !'(• 
li-.)"iillira«i-.ii'|i'4\ I I a '•*) \ 11 I Mi I 
0\ llir |» I iIiiim 1,' Nf. Ma i'ii. *i'|i* \V ||a i«r K. M i»-'-, Iul Itmiit nil m mmI rmiMiy 
.raanl, |>r hm| til an i'l- m ••• out ul llir |.ri- 
iwhI nuir ul lii*' Itir hn-t-ainl: 
('•iwn/, I'li il Ihr i. l |ali i.uar* Ji«r i*il*rr l.i 
4II |I-I a<Mia Inlrii ilr I li« 1 1 a r.ipi i.l I It 1 • 
I u«itrf In l» |4«li ahr.1 lhii-r nrrlii mrrraailrli in 
ihr IIiIihiI Htmiwitl |iranli-tl 41 I'ai i«, ih i| lh»i 
• |H• li 4l a I'i -l*4tr I '.mil In |i li»l *1 1*411 • in 
•ai.l rwMMli. ..ii ibr llui.l lira.lnol tlanh aril, 
41 HUM' u'i in ill'- l.iirii. m, 4'| | alirn ailar 
1 il 4HI Ihri Ii4«r oil 1 llir- 44111a* ah.ml I mil br 
EIJdllA WliSTBRf J 
l.nr nifii —Jlfr»l: 
lllVlli h« «rp, l|r|iilfr|<lii Irw. ] 
Ttir >ol>»cnU h (*l» ;>ir< ir it.it it llul | 
li !i i« I»t ii j(i( .in Ii- ill. 11.> .i .*1.. Jn.l^r t.l, 
I'lcJ'tlC, f'l lL«* I •d.llj t.l llxfili'j ||||.| NMUIHVli 
hr 11 u*i tf (JmiMlMliii nfibf nuitaf 
<>i i\CRBllHLKV Um -I Mrx 
m Mi,| Cmwuti|»wmnl, bi |iim I •••J «• ik*- 
U« .tif.-f 11*. f» l-M lt.|tit nil •« «tt« 
| ««• tntU Urtl l.t ll»< 4 »ill ilr^wl, lit 
•it.^i.H>tf. il.dti |>.«».!»■ Ml ; a h| ih'.M. «ii hur 
I <m tlr«MW>U lilt II1NI, III rthilnl ibr Mill* 
J— 1%, l-l. MlltlOl IIOWI.KV. 
1 arm for fcalo. 
Sirt AT>.iiuik« »•••-< ■ m! k] III. \j I w III I OMD. 
It "iiiUiki tiM.tti *u 4ri»«j it nn'rinl l>l an ui.« 
Ulll«| • (.III.* <• K. ■ Mull ,| ||||. ll.i.l.t It.. I IklXlWII 
totovUi) lu« I.HI) )UI«. a«iU u«m ran I* |>w 
(ImmiI rbrap. JJ 
Care for the sore Throat' 
a word tcTthf. w isk. 
[rtunr.vr i« 
ihr ii»biiriWMu»M| ir*i>« 
■MniaU frliililf. Ttirw b*«r 
■>rM llllrknl llj III* lllfilliritl. Hnnw* hul lh» 
mrinlii4Whii I .> mat in* ; i.|hr<* h »«1 ibrwhil* 
l»(rihrr «ilh |>«inlu) ••• lling* ami (ftrl 
l>iu«ir*iiun. Tb* (•(•<••<•• ••• <ltilU,«« 
ikini|ll Ikt lil«nl ••• fci'irn, «.nf 
h rtM I, him I »«• riling, with rk>*> 
inf up si |H» il«cl» I*|t In lhl« iltlf I kin* nf 
iMin* «»K'» h.Hf died, whit ho* ub.aiwil tml 
mm".I |Hi> rrinril) fault, 
Ihmrtiiiti r«ii i> If iS* rhilU »•■m* J 
i<n,l4 .r lirtlt in tug*r am<1 lt»l «*lrr; |al|lriK 
»w it m i«|ir in mrrl ihr imUlhi* i*>W lh»•••!. 
ImiIi*, nf m>i« it p-mltirr m l Np|>l} rUiarly mil* 
•Mfi 
TRMTIUOM *!-««. 
Jil. 1*1, ISW. 
Ti> nil »h'>m il ma« Canfrra 
1 'hi* mat rrrlill thai I li*»» |aaa| n|i L>t lt»». 
T. Mill »l Walrraillr, laaenH htr hnn.ltasl l».|. 
lira of hi* I'am Itrlirfri ami I'aiikec Krmrilt, 
ami hate fm ma lie. I hi in wilh material Inr hlle.n 
hitmlrr.l liff itf I lit* i-inir, A a.I I luithrr rrr* 
III* thai *ahl irmnt) a* |ml ••,» hj mr, rnntnna 
mi rUml.Mni.rlhrf, lladtPnn,n l'*)ritw I'rp* 
iwr. Mil ta a imitIi tradable ••mimunil. 
w m. nvr.u. 
llrf.T. Ilill, Wftl U'dfilillf, Mr, 
I W-ar f*i» I'he mr.lirinr* w hi> h »n«l |MirS«t* 
nf Itv !•» n*e in ihe Ml anilfarlua nf »••<»» 
" Vrj». 
I *t*lr llrianlt," ai* »il nnl» aiaaipl«l» faaliarr ami 
Ml* ia ihrir j.»|«i..in a|i|ili*alHin, lul |ana*r«a 
ai hnnta lr.|(r.| Hilar* 
It.-«|w* MmII« Yuan, II. II. II K\. 
I herein *latf In ihe lhal mi *••«, Willi*, 7 
irtra nkl, * nne arfta narf ta aa latra Milh ihc 
raalar ri*h. Ilr t.imnr.1 I If 21 h'«ia i^ inter 
tnla; hi* Ihtml taaa a*..lien tret Imi| m.lml an.I 
irni anf», Ihr r»nWrf ruirnaf ill* na<a*i of hi* 
rmnalh ami ih'iMl. I ata* a'tiar.1 In Ki( knvl 
nrifhltua tu ira-l fir a |ihl*irna, Im| marla l* 
In vail until I l.«nn.| lhal llltl'a rr*rar l » aa mil nnl 
lull ih'faakrr »f inlar* ill* ia»lliaf, I raalim I 
ht'I na ear, ami wiml.l *aa lhal il i* Ik* Utl mril. 
Mm I kima nl In MN the ra*h, aaaial in 
*(•»■« liaalMI, hill lb* «nk'f. 411 I .Iratf.a mil .in. 
awl inn, lh It I tin ainl. I hr 411 ill IN —> m I 
■ II lii (•** il a I-air trial in i*r* nl inker a a.h 
ami aral let Irtrr I <1* hate lit.I ihr |li|ilhrfia, 
ta htir *|i »la a|n»4f*il—thm it mm h aanllm an.I 
»rri *nir. I ha*r ai*rtl milhinj Inat llill'a llriar. 
■It and limt ian*el| in a mil alr*rrnt atalr. 
Mm II. K. I'RiiHI rr. 
WalrrVlIU, Jan. I, I Mil. 
Thia m»» rrrlift lhal ihfr* arrli a. nee I « aa 
I akrn ttilh ihr hill*, •ml a * >ir thr «»l I illmr.l. 
M it m .1 nin< a» hilr afMil * ijipr iie-l an-1 it «% ia 
it**m S • aai.llrn <«l trra ml* I •l.tainr.l • I..11U 
ul llili'* imir.li M '*lii I (ai(l*i| il i«. 
ntr lialrl*. ami I mi.I nu»ill rrliftnl ftnin lh- 
»en*r !■* fwi*. 11% ihr *•# nl i.** hall •»( a twallf I 
« ii f.iii.iit inn I, > I' \\ \ 1-11\. 
I »1 it« that I hail ihr part tiling a-.rrlhi ..il 
\\ h ir »|*.ia a|^M*rr innaa.l hi 1 anil. 
a I iil<aia*il ■ holllr n| llill'a rrmnlt ami 
« i»r |l 4iir«ii.! it at "V», ill 1 t 
I* 1 ilat* I aaaamliirlt rarr I an.I remain an. 
Mr. J I*. I.OIUI 
IliWiia, lire. *i I Hall. 
Kn T. II.M Dm9k—Xmt bn «l llr«r.i, 
aenl in* la*l atrrh la all ankl ami tamir la a inlr.l. 
II ; M like tailil Inc. || 1a ik.m; a.M,.|ri* in ihr 
a 11 I 1 ill in. the «i.t» Th' Ml ai|ilil>il in lh'* 
tMiaitt I hiii hail a % i.ileaal atlarh aif it, anil 
I 1 | HI MM M 1 HI rrn»rit», 1a Inn .In* I at i* 
• •mi,.U 1*1 uir 1. I'lraae *»n t me t aan i«r ihirr 
XIMitt lirvn i; 
W U alerti'l^, |ln 3, I *»*(11. 
We ire thr ari|hl>Mi |(r*. T- 111JI hair 
Mar.I |i • maliu'il* Kiiih.U in raaea nf a.»re 
• hmal, ami liain I II rlln maa an arrralanf llir 
liar aar an. I lU-almt inf anllaaam it MM Wr chee( 
l>ll| leei laa-awnil it In the allraa4i..n nl thr .iftli.trJ 
Him II K I Mill.nth, Ann |l I Mia, 
|l'»i «t.a.all, l*aai M.4(ih, 
I ..Mia*a I'.Mart *■•«. 
I ,«.• .mi en. I t'lal if tn» Itenar l« at 11' (a* it 
haa) ariral |ti|Mh*-*ia, il aaillaia ihea I.. in,.( 
anilaiaam ilin'i that r m !■ irnhr<|lit mr.laranr 
N »ar (rnninr aaiilra* m« nin e lil .nn in tbr 
kaalll*. HCV. T II I 1.1.. 
Mule I'lufarirl..!, U ,*t W alrrtillr. Me 
I l| ilea a Hie| « IIh 1 travail h 
S«l. In Hatra X I'm I'aHa. |lr. linal, ^.arih 
I'ar l* \»je* JL llna., N ..«•• a« 
I It A BERRY & SON. 
Rook Job. Card A. Kairv Prlnlrn. 
,V» 177 #*■»», « »f I Kmft Sirttl, 
roiiTi.%m». mi:. 
I'miting un *ufin nml |*nn hmrnl, nl*o 
in Color* anil |lron«r. 
WCDDIMi ( Utl»«* *M» I NVIHH I » 
\ l.lirM tjlli.V., H f»fll 
M t»ir ol all ki'ola fnifffilt <i.l hi* IxiDr'i 
(Hl'ilr I. • tnlrn Im nitil I |>nim|>|l| 
all. n*lril In 
M icHiir ttl.nk* .HI «ni'» iMm |r ! Id, It » 
IjIManrall, an.l ri.nn 111 |.«ial»>l. 
N 17 7 I >rrSi,ti<*r ■>! t'.i Wn;', / Vf'W. 
m ii.i.in i i»k i.ui'i.oMir.M 
AGENTS WANTED. 
/* of i <'••»«'i •/ ikt I'miti 
^1^11 m(i;» m lit* il«- ..I <m* I •»-.( n 
1 
J M lr{ant 1% iIim Ii »1nl \\ at k put I| .he.l. 
Mat |.ul li< 4|m>». arr ol iKr mnl mtr ir .1 irf 
rhaiailrr. a*U|tlnl tu lh» <4 ihr I'am.rr, 
Mrihimr «i I Mrrrltaiil, lhr» in | .Sr.I 
I ll* llr.l .tl'. .1<l U»H1 I In lb' n.l»t ibUtilih ll 
Mtawt, aiH. air • <>l»h» | luf in ikr l.iln.it <■( 
rim huim b«M >n ibr laail. 
jy Ii. m.»i» iif(tlpi|»i.r an>l l*.l«»lr h .I'- 
ll* I ll ■ a U.IIWM nllrl. an "'|l|">ll»«lll lul Jh .hi 
alilr rni|il«i|mml .rlilom In li» twl villi. 
IVi. M ilmi|il( Ii trl a* •(rut. willrrrntr 
l>r<>«**|il It !•» m«il lull |.«ftir«lal», Ir.ma, fcr.. Iij 
II • I I / Ik < Cab* 
rt* V.. SM V"«li 21 ruilai.'i I... 
D. P. GTOWELL, 
A(lornr) and Councilor at Law, 
CANTOM MII.LH, Mr. 
THOMAS P. CLEAVES, 
Allornr) am! ('oQDsrllor at Law, 
llroM iilirld. Oilottl Co., Mr. 
CUARLES W. LOWELL, 
litornn and (ouiiM»llor al Law, 
\okwav. maim:. 
illfirr wiih ll»a. M*nk II. IM" * * I I I <1 {■•• 
• llaltir l.lxi ll-u.r 2ll 
ALVAH BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
orrr tKr Pott OJUt,) 
PARIS HILL, 
lif OXFOItll COUNTY. )||. 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY & NOYES, 
5G 1NU jS EXCHANGE STREET, 
POHTI.ANI), 
Ilitr cvn.lanlli oa hand a lull •u|>pl) of 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS, 
In nu in ib« Stair. 
at wiiMi.r.stt.r. am» itr.TAii.. 
Ilrinf lai(fl) rn(«|ril in I'mMi.hinf, ihh fu iliti* • 
< hr i|i, 
Are equal toan\ hi>ii>ein Xew England. 
—tLIU— 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
A Urff iiMiilmrM »l« «j« mi li.ml. W hat r 
COOI> bTOCK OF ROOM FAI'KR*. 
\Vhi«h «r II ai \m V<i»k piifri. 
BOOK binding. 
W'r M'xil.l imlir all prr.on. «K<> Lj*' IIOOK 
|tlM»IS»i l«> l» il.iw, in (•*<■ u* n r4.l. We 
r.a..,n.-,.v: 
iifiritiN). 
M. W.i'ti' ** 
" • •». >•••«• 
W. A. PIDGIN & CO., 
n«ni' i!«rH nml Fanrv Job Printers 
1 PAlllS, MAINE. 
The Great Indian Remedy 
*OU 1'y.MAT.XH. 
Dr. lUttUon'i Indian Emm«naco|U«- 
Thi« rrtrlif «lr<l M .hf •••• 
»•»»•*• m»W«»•»"* 
lhin< rl.f ul iHr kitnl. an.l 
rtfrflaal illrf til ««be«» ba*»laiM, 
i§ |»r?ifc*i*«l jw II1'411* 
««mI Im lHi- walifea f"' 
(o>m iim* 
n..w |..f ||ir *»•! 
pulilir. Il •• •Uaijar.l ('« iM'lk 
*%Jimtlf /•<<•'». •• 
IvtfV ImI lhin« •»!»"•• (»' '•»' I*' 
a* il «• ill l*vi«f «* «h* ■•••»• 
[ If lirtafti in f ttf »f l4*i 
aflet ••• <Mkrr irwuliM "I lb' kixi 
hit* li n Irinl in »4ia. Thi» i»4» »r» >■• inrieii- 
llilr, lint * rwf i* («4r*«r*il i« all ra«r», •• r lh» 
|n».r will lie iflumlnl. J'/" |IMM) bollira 
ln»f 
li*r« •iil«| in ri|lilr*« inualh* wilk»ul a ai 
>rr «hm I.akrn a* •!urcir«l ,an<l «a ilhnal I ha lr»i 
injury In hroik in ant nm. I'hI M|> 
hi Umlra nf 
ikimililfrimii iirm|lbi, wiih fall ilur« ifur 
H«in|( an I h rl^wlj •valril, In all 
|>ai|« »l ihf conhII). I'llH"KM—I'all •Irrnglh. 
011; II iir Hr >a|ih, JV QmIM •iimjth, 93 
|»f Willi*. Il»-Hiriiilir i' Thi* 
mnlarina i« ilrug*. 
r.|r«|wnil|r fir |l||f|l « M !'»»»•, in »huh (II 
■Kh"! rrwnliri "I I lir kin I ha?* I*. a li ir«l la 
T«ia. II"-"if nf iniiUli^**' .Vma •» trraninl 
mini |Hiirlm»i|'lirrflli nf Or. M. ar il hi* •>(• 
I'ir|i»irl mil •ol>l »a If al I HI MIT- 
TI-♦<»N*-* ItKMKIHtt. INHTITI'TK, !.» 
Sf» *1 P■»#«•»•, .V4. 2H faIra St., 1'ranJtntr, 
II I 
Thii »J»» ully fHl««(*l all iliraatr# ill a /''I. 
► air niMir l-.lh iif M»n anil \V.i»r»(li» a ifj« 
UiI, r.|.i< air I |ih«*iri4n irf infill* inn1 |iia«". 
lire, |||I»( hi' »W» alfra/i-a In 'hrmi I°IMH||< 
I ill in*. li) Irllrr or ulhriaiw, a'r ran<- 
i/ia'ii/, «ai| mrilirinri » ill l» irnt lit rl|mit, 
in ur limn nliaartalnia, In all liail* ihr rnan. 
In Alan, arrimumMlalXMH l.ir |i<t>rata fnnn 
ii In mil, mihuf fur a i«mf a ail |i« • • air rural, 
aai| I rate, anlil inlmiil In hralih. 
I'artiruliir <'aalion. 
la ihrtr nf mfiliral im|n»t ilmn, athrn 
in •.( attain* In l» |>b f tar im » il h"ul aai Wnnat |. 
n'/a nf wnlKliif ahllflfi, priaamt miuil Ir 
l>M airful In »h i»i lhat *||il», lirl.irr a1 lra»l 
mi Am/ *«imr la^atiy, an I r«|in lallt in irUtmu 
|« |H*W akn Iinkr ih'ltfllrilpiflrilii'iH, Ail* 
frilitin* |i|i«• iriaa<, la mw riiri mil • I Ira, air 
lailtitrrra in I a* ihr n»m|n|»n «ir lallnllhnr 
ilfi rplif «• Jilirilii'imali, » II If in I lit it m| ■ «y«'' » 
Ian In nar am a ill I r im|iai*ril a|inn Ikr II, 
will ir I lirr, In rarlmia( nar >1 imp a* alnfr, 
l»l-l \'l •< Of WOUI N ■ 
III |Hi«al# ilnraai (rrnallt; aim, nrrnlaia 
(I'ii/ Inll lafumilhin, lailh Inr nwil 
rrf«'ra<»« a%4 Irtfi^aaia/t, oillnwl tthirli mi ai|> 
trilitmf |i!it«iri«n ,a»r mrilirin# nf Ihia km.I it 
ilr-,.1,.; ..I I l»M IIM.M'K W II \ I'KV. 
Kit. 
I'i, M a III ana i« ihr null r.lnr ate.I phuirim ■■ 
I'lnt t.|n.rr, il aul la \»«» t.aglan.l, aim 4.ltrr- 
lliri, mkiiif a »|»ri 4I1 v of I'ufalr |lnra<ri, 
an I he I.IIHI.III • ihr tart I»»l Iral iiw..ni4l4, l_.lh 
nf Li* ami Il'lhrir Ull', latalh- 
,,.111 I III M |K) I III S IIIR 
llnlrralif a»nl p«i>iM|iiIt allraalnl In. W'riia 
"ii 1! ■••• (iUihN alt.1 •rml In |lr || N. 
NATI l-«»N. 4. 4i-.tr. |, 
I'm lli» rrliff 4»<l iirr uf 
I oiifli*. A«lhmn, llrnn« kill*. 
I old*, \\ lioopmc I iiiich, 11 <»»»»•• n<«« 
Ciuupi *air Tkront* luilma/u, 
.U / /fiar*»4t •( tkt 7*k/»4f 4*-/ l.un{t 
It •« u irr.mt"/ la ii > > i\t Crovf in Jirt 
mmn/rt. 
7*i< hrftti up it ml,I in a trngl* nigkt. 
I'it rrfirtt th» I ti "unit fit vHfr, an J rjfrrt a 
f tn%m>it rkf in u iW( hint 
To iKf- all C.iu^Ki «»»</ t»f tK* 
TSr.t 1/ un/ j.rrr i,mi fir u.'->intlI'd. 
A "litclr truil w ill *nll*lr nil uf Hip iiuili 
til lUr HlHtir. 
TH >«i4Hib r»rli*« tin Iroiai ibf ■»■>•! trliablr 
wanfi.tllMl il* l"lh. 
It' nl ihr fiillon iit( fi ..hi mt# nf I hr l-ril j.!> »•.. 
runf in VrfNhtttt, 
"I biiruwl U i.k'. VI • f ■ ■ CsMI I MM 
n n *1 It.tiill Willi RHllI a g 114I mrrrll, 4H*I i!oii«<l 
h.nl4l< |.« |irt>«i'i«n-'r it, m mi niiiamt, ihr »rr» 
1 (h Mir.In ir rtlaial In |lrM r4i>, mi 
Ik i> mi ki..»lr.l|r rilrmli, whrf» i| liia lircii 
me t, 11 h •• fi»r« lh» |ir «ir»l • 1 • ii14rti .ii 
I • MOURI M l» 
.Nuiili Troy, Mil, I 
lilt llir I ill.iMlilf Iron • |lrl<IW4n III >14*. 
N II 
Mini lirilrr, \ II M it I"**!. 
11 tl4 » m( uar>| lor iwr U ri )l«|. 
(' •n|H>un.l, I 1.11 In* luaai 1I14I II Ilia |nm»il 
I.I l» 1 III i| \. rllrnl mnl trim fur I'ol.la,! I'lijh), 
II n»«r«i, ?4«ii» l.uin*, kr., anil r jn krailili 
r< 0111 mm. 1 H 4a •iiprii.ir in 4m olhri uirilirinf 
n II In 1 lit) kn.mtrl^r, |nr lhr«r fotriinoii '»U. 
I>44111 • • Hi 1 II M. *111.I.*»I rtO.N. 
TIUAL IIOTTLKS. GHATIS. 
M I.nr.I |.i | aol I U ll 1 Ir • 41# 4n.| ll»'4ll k| 
K. H. >1 UOON A. CO., 
Sl. Jokailmri, Vl., 
T.i •h.in *11 uf >ra 1*1 hiM Ir 4ililf*«ari|, MuU 
fi» |liu(,' .aii 4.|J \|«rrli4nl* <r»ri 411JI. 
li a k • n a 1. ,\i> a • r a. 
M J*. Iliirr ||l'a,, 2l> Fir<MMl Hlrwl, IUrlM> 
II I I M .1 u f II 411 I I J M4lall4ll>l|., 
III 1 ..1 MMM Mai 1; I k Uii MmMimI 
H ; 1 I \\ \ lt.ii>. M l» *• .«ih fad*| II 
I'. |t |l» • V Ctl 1*4111 | If I' Nlllrl, ,\|.| 4 41 
III' .1.1 J .!| II I III II 11 \\ \ ..l.lr ml J • ll •» 
II It 1 1 \V in 11 1 I Mi Viin.ff*»l fuiij C. 
I' K»i(lll. Ilitanl'a I'unil, .'1 
« 3 *j ^ q 
Important to ("amilieu. 
Pl.NXHVt.VAMW 
H.U.T M IM'I'AI 11 him; rowp vn 
SAPONIFIES, 
't'\» ll'+J9 /'4*ai/jr A 4ft Vilir 4•</ f'nifutt 
Chant**' 
Will in ikr liar.I »itn ao/l, rlr4ii |mnl, rrm .tr 
Ink 11 011I 11 |ir, (ir4«r Iii-iu kll< lir 11 uli ll* ila kr. 
I liir lm\ r.iala, 25 III. 
4 lo I I 2 lln. rrfiiar (rrnr, Han ill, g ttrn 
■ •4jvtial «ImwI l-<l rl. |»< Hi. ,ra«, 
?il 
15 rl*. 
/'"ii-ltri Craft. ihrrrf'irr, ia I lar roal ul 1a l>4i» 
norr iMiAFa 
Kri i|ir (in m.iking ilifTna m kimla of a.i4p, irnl 
II rr li> aililrraauif llf(Mi|li(l'iiMp4tll 
I.IIVVIM, J.IMI'.H k I'll. 
I'll 11 kin lnil t. 
Tli' S ipnnifirf C4i» lir h ill ul anjr rr»j rlal.lr 
alnrrkrr|4-r III I lir .nmlr ». 7 
Mitl I 11 1'arn li) llamrimnil JL WuoiImi in. 
LOOK HERE! 
Yo Mon who w.inf a Farm!! 
'IMIf'. •itf.rr ilwr • 11 •«> II In* Kjr<n, tiiiMlfil ia 
£ llrhniit, iinr milr fiow tbf Ar4ilrim. "*«i<l 
I if m rniuiin 12) trira, >nii4lil« .lit ni».I iaiu 
It. 11, till-t^e .iii.l |ivtu(n(r, wilh a (<mhI «• ••«..( iihI 
lini'w I'll Nin»iir.|. 'I'lirfc .ifp i« >■ «<lla ar.il 
a Mrliiril, a |nrt »l wkirh lm iwuilt 
l#tR •*( •ml. Thit farm ia mlirrl) fptKr.l wilfi 
■ Inn' ; ilf IhiiI ling* atp 4 nnr »lur» h »h»p !<*<• 
j.xhI Iiiiiii, winh! iliril, <1 ihi'I, a gr 
m l ^n».| 
h •» •!l'»f»i a'l.l .ilSn ti"rr««ir» mil litnlili (•, 
Thia (*rm » ill lip •til.l al 4 *ar(a«n,af <|>jiIip.I 
I'.ir p>'»i. K.ir Itirilipr t*l.»ritialiun m«| .up «( Ihr 
Mrupfirlor, <»i» ibp prpimapa. 
I'll 1%'L'IH II. I'll ATT. 
llllltMl t |>l I 3*1. I*••'<! II 
Real Estate For Sale. 
TWO I'AltlM n IIYItO*. 
ON I' in 
ih il pari <il •ml |o»i hn.iwn >■ 
" Hup 
I'iiy r inlaimn Ira liu.nlinl irnt, »iih 
f ill* irrr« of ji»».| I ii'rf»al—I hp iHMll'Ipr |»i> 
lurifpaal •"-••llaml—fmio Iwrnit Inlklrli 
to'i« ill hir. 1'Iip pine Km ■ »pl of farm IntilJ* 
in/* I'll Ml in* llm-« pxi-pIL || III 
I Itf.H.I I '.Minlj. 
II ia known a* ibp Iipoi^p l». An*lm farm. 
Tkr nth»f—a fliMp fi»m, wiih r«inirrnip|it 
ImiiIiIki]*, alpiill IWpnly arm iif ialpKal 
ri(hti artpa 11I pialuragp ami wiHwIlanil, 
nil* let 
lnai u| h i»—lnl'ia it aa ihr lail« tpa«p latin. 
Al'-t—ih' will* in wiii kinwn »»MW«mrir» 
\|illa,"im-lu.lin| a r«in».-iiir»l lmiMttHan<l lhrt-»h« 
iaf machine, wiih aal'i ptmla-fe. Ala*, Ihr 
itlii Haw Mill, with lh» priril*|f-iiKliiilin( In 
itrtp« il Ian I. All of whifh I deairr la 
»rll ti|iuti 
literal |pfin«. 
In'l'iitp ul William Thomaa. John II.F.Ilia, 
•ml Kph'ip Kich'H'in.l f»r firm* in II) ton— ol 
TiM'ti J. Ilni' (*»r nulla in iVm. 
R U. HARLOW. 
CantoMiJnnr JO, I MM)." 
Cnri C«mf k, C»H, Prt+tkUu, In- 
««|p «r Mmiu 
CmvA W ffairn 
*«•», Atlkma «»•( Vita 
«arf (>r« atrtmglk la M« NK( y 
PUBUC SPEAKERS AND SINQERS. 
Few mr amarr >4 lllf imfmrlaar* «»l rhe^Lmj | 
Cowgh nr nOnMM GMIf •<* MMI iIui 
» Kt< h ill ikf airttU »»*M In I Ml 1*1 
rrm. 1 
».l», il HTflrrlril all** k( iSr Ihtm't 
llrmtrkiml 7'r.i4.., nwuia rj ilrmw'rml m|rr- | 




















"1 h.l 'imitiU mint Ihnnl. |f« • hii li 
Ik- <l' • »|»*lfcr, | hating 
•Mil* mm> nllrn • inrfr 
M. V. WII.I.IH. 
••I rrf i»ninirn<l ih'IC «i» luI'VBLir 
nr.v K n OHAFIN 
"ll»»f |H<i«nlr tlirinrlt l»rtif»lil» (•»» 
REV. HENRY W. HKKCIIER. 
" \lm >.l In.laal rrliel in lh»di*lr«Mi«| 
Liltir •>( l>ir tilling |* < ul> ir In l.llima." 
"TwiUiii »n 0|iihim, *n«lhi*( injn- 
DR. A. A. IIATW, 
/Iixf. I 
\ aimpU aivl |iUa« mi iM>ii*4liM (>n 
C«iVaM(, kr 
" 
l>R I) F Biuimw. 
BmCm. 
•'|lrn<£r,al in ll*n»f MITII 
H 
IIK J F w LAME.. 
/Iwl«« 
" I h«l« llirm UmIImI fnf 
\\ Hour l»l. I'iHi.N." 
REV II W WARREN, 
/lulu. 
■IVmlritl »llr. r.im|>#llri| |.| »|irak, 
.•fining Ifnm full." 
REV H J I* ANOERxo*. 
•Vl. f«wi. 
'llHrfliiiliii rrinn*ing b'«• r»♦ rw• • J*■ I 
iiiiI.iIiimi uf llir ihriMl, #>1 luMWim wilb 
.''ir.lirii alxl (lliijffi," 
IW. M «TArV JOIINRON 
/^'inafi, l»'«. 
Tr«i li»f *f Miiiir, HiMllMfa 
}'rm«W I'.ilt jr. 
■liiftl Irwfil ulifii 1 .km lwfc.fr ami 
ali»f |»»«*rh na lh»y |»»int k<iar*#- 
nr»* I'i.iih Ihnr |>a.l ell.cl, I ihink ihr) 
Mill lr III ivniMwal ail* mUl. In <nr.' 
Rn 1 IIOWLKY. \ M 
I'rra. 11 ( Alkrna Culk|«, I'ma. 
"»nLI li» all lliuffi.ii, al TW I.M V 
I |VE t'KXTH 1 BOX 
Portland &, Boston Line. 
Tt>» »|itriM|nl «»» *»4 (Illiif 
f 1J ^»lnniru » -rr.t ('111. !.«•*»• 
i«Iimi mill Monlirnl. wilUn. 
| lilfurlHrr nnlirr.mn f .lU.w. 
I.ritr AlUnlir W h 411 I'm It in I, r«rt« M.imUi, 
TWnbii w •», *«•! I m Iii, 41 
" 
■>'< !<>rk, p <i.. 4ft < v«m«i Wlwifi BwMiiVi 
»r» \| .«.U«, TikiiIii \V« <lnr«U«, Thura.Ujr ami 
| I. * 4 % il !•« k I' M 
|'air, ik f >l#m. C1,3A 
»* link, I J" 
VII. 1.4.(1 I>.«| •• f«mi«tiel with • U>C 
nam'rr of »I4|# iwwii, l»« iK* •rromnHMUlton nf 
m l laimlira, uml irmllpii ai«" irni»lnl 
iH«l Ik taking ibi* liw, mnrh <#ia| ..< liw ami 
rt|irnrf Kill I# iu4.It, 411 I lhal Ikr noMHrnwiirr 
ul 4111(111 III ll»»«tuu 41 14t« liouia of lk« lllfkl 
Kill l» 4(oi<lr<l. 
Tkr l»4l! in *'***m (>f |)«iifii(»ii ||> 
uk> 1K0 r4ilml IraiM •><•( lK» nl«. 
I lir arr •»>( r. •|n.imiI>W I it l«(|afr 
rttmhnf ?.V( m »altir, m.l that |.rr»<»iial, mileaa 
ifc.|irr •• (itrn ami pai.l |..r <1 lllfiilr nfua* 
|i4iwM»r l.-f finj |VMI a.Millonal »alur. 
t Jf ritiikl uk»» a* u4ual. 
I. HIIXI.VH, \K*»t. 
S APONIFIER! 
Tin: CtlKAPIMT m4 PUT 
iinri# I., u 
1 .nx.I l.ir making Haul »r !*•>(> ami 
I *lraaiH| I'aial. J««l irr#i»r«J ami l.ir aalr hi 
II UMlu.Mi k \Voo|»M.\.V 
A Wonderful Remedy 
run 1rosnntrvL .\ar.* 
IIorrick'H Sugur Coated Pills, 
Th* I 4M1I1 f«» 
lb«*tir t« ih» W *11. 
wr-l J" l»» 
h»» mitlioM* "f !'»»• 
mtmMlIt; «!• 
w 41 a (ilr« • m»(ju 
I I>•>«; m«Uim luilk- 
m( injufmi«» 
linl lit) lh» I'l mri|..il 
I'blfM U«> I«ll "*«• 
|m»n in I li' I »Ki»; 
«U<4Ull» r<Mlnl*llll 
M(4(. I iljr Ui*fi 
23 rralt; S ImtriOrn II I »• F«IIJi»k|i«h 
Willi « K In.« \V*(l4alf»l l» 4111 I'll) 
Irlixf ihr pwMir. 
Ilrmik'* Hill xirrnclkrninc PU«lrn, 
iy(r m Htr h'Wi, |Mlnl «nt wraknri* »f lk' 
lit' ft. mle 4« I Im« k •«» I rfcruMMlir ruiapi aiali 
inn|iill| iS '(I |»llol of limr. ,<t|tir«il ■>■ l»m. 
(•fill ohilr Umli •km, llirif mr •iilicru Ihrir 
«»r«i»i In »i inKimniMrf, 4ml r«i b "W* «• ill 
wir li"in •>«« wrrk In ihr*' m.ntbi. 1'iiff, I* 
3-1 rpMi. 
Il> ii k'a * nir • •• Hi .1 I11II* jii I Kul I'Uilrri 
llr Mikl li» ilm((ltll Oil hi* f nb4" ll in all |I4I|I III 
• hr I mini SuiM, I'lMiln, <kl Ct«lll AmriHi, 
•nil iiui l»uiH4iW'l I>j rallmf Inr Ihrm latbcir 
lull MW. 
Dn. I.. It. III'.KKK'K k ('»• 
A l»«aay, V Y. 
I!. III. 41II 111 |i, travelling •(• ■it. 
Heal Estate for Salo! 
'I'll IT %'4Lt \in R PROPKIK1 t .n' t "i 
1 thr ? Ilijr of W'mirt r«iarr,kn'i«» m Ibf 
I'livkfll nltlr, laiawil) n«n*«l i»l wri|ii*i| |i« 
lib* l*li Li »ii l"f"i brll ml \ |l <i kr ||, nil 
•iM-rr rrfrnll* !•% lh» Ulr |lf. M. \ lllrn, 4ml il 
|wr*rnt ■« injur.I li» \ 11 h 411 llirmi. Tkuprnn 
> rllf rMNila «l iIihiI lltlrrll 11 fri nl irr» iu|w 
IHH IjRil, mlh 1 if ill) n<n 2 iluliril a u-r, l»i«ti 
iml fimibril imb* mm I n|»i inf Ni4imri, with a 
(•■m| 4ml wrll-liai»hei| latin, nlmul I'l li) 75 fret, 
in-1 milaliU niMlailliliii^ii 
\Un, lh<* T linn H4.1I ••l^iiaiafi anil llir il.r* 
in I kit imi w bn b II tl4HiU, on ihr I>| puiilr n.lr rf 
! 1 |ir i.M.I, 
Tb« ahuva property »ill l«- ml.I U» if applied 
kir HHIW, anil Irian of |uilirnl ma.lr miv, 
1'iif |i irlirul •(* in«|iiilr of lh» iul«riil»r, 41 
\■ > < I., r. .tl.l i s 
V Iff, H 1 I •». I 41, 
VATKS &. MJRVISY, 
HOUSE PAINTERS. G RAINERS 
(iUiim A llnngera, 
south rims. 
Havingl.tWrn lb* »h'>p furwrrl* orrapiail l»y 
I.. II. Wirln, lilt aal»rii'>r>* oil rarrt »n tlir 
4l»i«rnitiir.1 Uimrti in al III* laancbra. 
TllM b»»r arraird ibr »rr» trrm „f M r. I.. It. 
\V I > h 4, ami at |irr|niri| in tin all wdiI pn> 
Irnrlrit lu tlirif rirt mlb ilri|nl(li and ma 
whiWin4n11kr inannrr. 
t.«.f«T*a, 9 It. I. ICRTI T 
Dr. W. A. RUST, 
WuuMrrinlii I hia frirmla a ail ibr pu'ilir (rnrrall 
llial br la a 1111 4l thr ukl aUinl, villi 
. 
OF DRUOS AND MEDICINES. 
I*.iw|»ri*ia( rfrrjlbmj in ibal liar Ibal ia no-lb 
bating, anil all 
IVitrriiiilrtl l*«rc mil Crnular. 
IIp plrilgra lii n«*lf lu aril all aitirWa ia b la 
l«fir aa rlirap ia lbi*y rui Iw pan b-itrj in thr 
Htalr. Ilia 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Air rwifnl ilirrriljr (mm ibr prupi irlura, in 
lie. I(. i« 4(f»l fur all uf l)r. I ill h'a Mrili 
rinra; alan f«r .tjer'» Maraaparilla, Rrnnnlw 
Ilur i»rrj, llrown'a IWbra mm! Hafia' I'am 
killrr. 
.1 Ul{« Nlurb ul 
Hooks, Statlonrry Fancy Articles, 
uniti ii»up, 
Snath I'aiia, April'id, I»till. 
S. ID. FRATT, 
maavracrom h a an inai.tR in 
Picturo, Portrait, and looking 
Glass Frames. 
Ii3oking-01oH8 Flatos Ho-»ct, 
in ar« framra of aa» pallrra, aa<l plaira foraUb- 
ril if ilraiinl. 
ty«ill.|irrparr<I aa-l nraaiarnlal analiliafl, 
• fnfrr* i|r»rriplfia; Ovala of all aitra raailan> 
I* on ha'i.l. Ontrr* ia ibr a»-»»r liar aalieilrd 
anil r«rruiri| al ibr la*Hl eaab |»«ic#a. 
Moulh Pari*. Jnnr 1M0. M 
PERUVIAN 8YRUP, 
ok runrrrtrn 
SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE if IKN CQNBIftlQ 
Tkll M«:i kMUN kit h—n m«4 «iirw 
«llk|rril MMM iw 
DYSPEPSIA, 
IN lmt«|rf«| iinI Iwiprrfrrl Dl|«ilUt| 
f- ■ tH« *»n »»r 
DETERIORATION OF 
Till: IIMIIII); 
FORMS OF DISEASE, 
M<*t ft (tlKk <• Ifl'.il. Ill 
m*rir»ui 
livi k miruiXT, Ddum.itri nm.u 
•■•i M.imn • tin • Tin>%. i «>%% or ir. 
rrnnt. iimui* nr.um.i or a»i m. 
rHK»MO^ M'lHIIV I Willi M I I.) 
■■-i iioii * rit.t.%. %* i k%». trru ♦ 
tionhor mtktiK.ru^M Mfiui: 
mitl Vll*. IIHOM IIITIV UIV 
i:am:« i'ihi.iik to i cm ii i y 
4 .ti.m omi'I »i>r» \n o»ir»v 
ii i> in i.i m ii 11. in uiiii \, 
ami niui iniMi 
* TONIC ANO ALTERATIVE MEDICINE. 
.**•»#. T' -1 ll N » •• >•"'» "((• 
• |.».l • !•!» «( !'.• Mn»»t, in-l lU kufMf 
l.'.rtrt », ItM m 'i fri m « n/ 
•vh of IrM ii mtrr l> lUmMa 
• r» T II: a Iltlf, U'l l»'«> a, h lf>« 
u-» i txi< is# riarvux i*« »• 
»»4 it 4>«« «. ia th« farm mi »i.*K U u f"»»il .• 
(.r Iron In Ml'f Uw <ll(llUll"<l ) •' I •• IM« 
II r.lMlH *VKI P nflrn rftl'ill) i' in J »••• Ik 
• ti'K i'U« ptrfwiu^n ft I x u4 o<>i«r mui ,i«i 
Uk Uw Iv«n4 luU 4 m »«*.!. 
Orllflr.tr \. .1. II It IV M. I» ft lb»t««. 
ll it till knavn II.4t -4i 4t>«|. u ii 1 .1 « 
M» »f l"« m I thy »»»ii < i»if ii<wi rip»m< » 
•mI UmI I hi«,i Ui * 1 • I l'irti'i«l lr t, 
• lUkml fiutWl «W«Mwi 
In th> ri ai \i w «uu r * j««irt'.u r- > i. 
•t'*lif*l l.y ..(•* » Hi'» « « • I» ••• III 
«l» 
••••I Iltlf •• l>tf|.-n Mil »U lb* |* I** 'I «-ttlUf, 
•U< *1*9 «m| Itftitl' • itt U» V ilci Wnliii. 
I 1 IIIYI A>uy«r l> Um »wu «( Mm 
II IV>)ulMi ll/nt, |V«la(, 
Orliflralr nf J.u, 11 I All lit*. M. l> ,»>f V I> ik. 
ll ll l>il kwa ii I' ll ll I •• l^*i f I •• » 
4m. ..II" ^nmwin t rmnii* f« f -r • • 
W»ftll ml II—, im^iiiull mtUf I'lalmU* 
Ti«» "IV'nun I kui *••'! t'- 
l-...' -1 ILu 4mril » I. 
J IUI h ll. CIIII T"*. V l» n- .»• 
V riuw* ll/nl, N.» V«<1| Iwf I, I*. • 
I rrillirtlr IniM «rll Lihiw n I Itl/rai ut IImI»i 
TUur»l'«'ir'"<.'i,i ( »I|»IWII«.| » <•#■»! 
«*»•(. f U»ri HI MAN »l HI I*. I. -U u 
nrM>BM>l ll In Ik* ilUutk 'i f l' » ( 
Iti. J4a l'irTp«i.(, IVff llmry, 
V'-fliu A l*»t**f, Jw* |i*«fc.' 
f |l fcritdiil, M I>| *11. 
TU»m t. k<i. IIm. Vuuom*. 
(rrlillrilf Irvm »• II L»<•«• n I lli/»n«»r % Ink. 
*»• Y<*h. > ITU.. I**« 
TS» nwftM'* thi'S •• hi»» s»l IN* I"I K' 
V7 
A> ll' I* n»l Uw ml»w# • turii iiMl»«t>ikMM 
b> <»• "t It! J'»ll ••*»#»«« m II. > ..( huf .<!••••••, 
•llufUi hi U*l ll !• • MM-li. •*> I 
pu»«r nil <Ui«tii>| 'h» t'Uulo-u «f lii|>»l«. 
A. *11 IJAM* !»,. 
ri, it* "*»»- 
iu« An »ri vr<««. 
I.I.M It' A A • Ml 
joii* u «rri •<>* r», 
I 4* ■* MUu * IU- IM4, *1 J**• "I 
u*. r.tui m u. 
• KJti T"k 
ISAAC >. rw»U X I 
< Nit I *k Cllf. 
mnMitiio * rHOM «i rn«T*i» 
On U-a aikarj af U* l»m»iAa •*-» V* 
Un- 
WSu tWy U»« a.rurU It <4 It. 
joiis rirHMisT. *~«f—i .ff«a»r 
|^«mi •• MlM# • »»*••• •« 
iu»i»».. u-«rf Arr"4' "n""*" *V ^ V.* 
.hi ««nk«* (»4 0*«* !•» >•-«. "
7nrtirn w m m "* l"'*'Vl,'.TT 
iu. ai iii «n • k mik. 
*— «■•»• •*» 
tkti« ft»4 
iu. LiniHi* j'*1 z: 
buwvii I* *;. 
A-.**- «U...U»» 
IU. ATI V «M A < "I'll. l\ «• 
-. «••• I*. •• • 
ia.riata-.rfl»itU«U»«-» .'»<n«rrH '•« »••«■ 
*»• TUoH *" ITT •wo**- 
»rwaii •». i •>.»• f- •'*,*' 
* * * 
ijl .m-iwict uriuri. r»—<»' "■« "•"-I* '■*» 
l« *i. *(••« »l»aa«». *»4 Cux-a* H"" 
» 
iu. i run 4iv tc.J■ 
n» »(► ... i.*-••♦«. i- «t. rn»«»«4. AJ.r 
^ MmU'II .•••»« I •»'» 
iu. riioUA* i' t»toMr. 
Iiu^b a ■> Mr.- »« 
|«t RH IUKII NIU «l.r. Mm v«** 
1 " • 
rmm m 4 II* ». " *** J*- 
1<M IUI I ••»»*■' 
iu* * r «*• "'in-i%*. «•"< "!L"J.— «.!-.• ......i•• 
iu. j<>« n ai*ui.iw#«,itai i» m.4*,»i -,. 
Il.«« itvj (#•»■«r%. I* '» 
IU. J «< k. »• H* " !»»•-* 
U I" «» I'FX'pM. "J 1 *•' » 
|U* J rr»*•»"<. it N.aMrjlw*. *««a-ll» l^<a«» 
la »4 
iu- autmi'ii«■ n m»wtrT n***»'A.fL 
I Lmm Ihkulf, »a.,A»< !•'••• •* 
|W r VIT AI M •t'HI KH *»•« 
•» 
l.. I ■ • 
• 
*..« «aA I'm-fa ■ >«♦.•*■»»•» i««"* «■» 1 ** 
«r« « »»4 • 
IU. IIINNt I rtl »M I u 
...M U.4 A«..l ». < '«• I 
*.' 
H,. nil MIDtirU Mm. kw »«• ^ 
|M.l.r ^ A*4 
I Ml 
iu. r » ur*Pt rr. o~». J *— '>• 
».«»•• Af.kl .»i AJUM) M. •'«»• 
ttw.AA.4 
i W OI*«Tr«f>. IV*— *rr—• 
IW • 1 ...»•«» W.^. 
tlr. tM Lt-^l ta U.U-1/ 
?|. ||. I +t1'T* !!<• 
|M» UM«I UMllMMI 
1*4 tall '•« 
k,J 
mm •iMllraUu* Iu Ik* .U'«l*. «•"" 
JOHN P. JEWETT & CARTER, 
t«Tuiti: ju mm mi it Mitrr/r, 
(Nrtl iIihii In N>« l .l I Iff..*.) 
JIIIHTH ."V. 
|{\ Al l. I»UI'1.14- IX 
U. C. II. 8s T. V. 
II U N N E W H I. I.' S 
I'MVCRf II. 
COUGH REMEDY 
I'nr nil Ttiront A l.«»* ompliilHl*. 
fv.«» r.«•««.• c-mtki 1. .»<»*i «•. 
111- x > »: 11 »: 1.1 '> 
JFHTT.X CKT.3:31HAT3 3> 
TOLU ANODYNE, 
Thi* nntariil nntl «i»rr Itrmrdr 
hUR Al.1. SF.RVnt'S COMI'l. l/VTv » 
From »«nil|i• thr< 4II «••••» I ipiom 
nmrltr utr.l In lh«l •<( |lflifi»m I mi.'fi., a ml 
Ibf < 'twuiitii cbtrl u»>r <>l lli»ra»< 
1.1 ts<* <>r >i.i:t:r 
Th» lirr^|(*riilr»l .!• I <»• l'i 'flt< Tm!» 
Idiilini' I. a lr» «!• »• I- |.ii.« 1 • I iKr Ori|ia»l 
KMnlOpiiMi I" »knn»i «»|,iub» 
h«i lirm u.r,l .n,l it. ImimIhI IIkh aitni.ttil, 
anmaaik «( «u(a 1 «a aiVijm«t.l» rn»i|iiir iti» 
iltllripair, awl M» ilrci.imi I. mjihI In a tual. 
Tkf liHxUnr < Ithlain. Hot a |>ifI• a ill tljnii, 
aa<l lb' unil •Irliratr cna.titalioa ran n«r it 
with .alftj. Tlir ) «-iiniU aataral .tatr it ln| 1 
aail lr.i»r« ihr pitiriil .liouU ir»• aia,rn>! it la 
|'h> iiriAit. aha h i*' l'i«; ikr Itir ■>• 
«rki|B.rat| aittl I" I'aIkiiI. who maiI uAtwial 
tall*. 
Thr lu'il <>l lH* 1'iiM.r.al l"...i.|| ItfiMilj i* 
(ImI ItrfibiMi Iumi <11 iii'it|»>aiit> alti" h In !*>«• 
(ii At art or iiiv«|iiAMiiM^, viwlai < i«i ai* "»• 
crl»,iait.A>l <>l r* 4 nun. II I 'arr a n .11 aial 
ii* it. mr rtrtt Ii »ir in lh" •!*«. am I a.k all |>a* 
lira I. I" ni.« l> 11 tlir imIui a I MM} I • I 
Thinal <>f l.n»< r<nh|iUiat. It* a |*»fnt fl«"'« •" 
••I a|»|>liratii»a. I >H mtfjiauiai••• > N " I ►"•••! 
•I ta a |«ilr»l ItrttMil). A ml lui II ""gn 
rKrcka all llir .|mmh. an>l all«». 
* ^agb Ii 
b4*p il* rati in a q'Url «a). 
II ithlbi- MkilllMl *a"'l "" ia»r«l'gll»a» 
allloqNiriM, Mi 
irlura »>k all l« br p»»rk«M 
lb«MP lb'* ran irl) -m. 
"I'lieitA »itl»>a ibr r*«tb «f a». 
J. W. IIIJ.NNKWRI.L It ro. 
7 Jk * '* W'N nf, |1 >ti»» 
ur.o. iii'%m:u ri.i., 
115 \V«ln Hi,r+I, \# M Vuik. 
•pwial »»ip»f »i»io« «f 
JOHN L. HUNNEWELL, 
Cktmi§l 4" //>./.», jl/mt, 
Wkoir • igiMimr ro«n» |K< rnil» «•( i> » »M 
<(■!«, kkiI in » h»in a-Mn alt run n«n rul'n 
SuMtiv *11 iri|vrnlilr 
H, K. IUim kCii., I'an*; I'r. W A. IIn 
H»NikP*ri»; I). K. \iitn, >•••«»*. J 
IMK. \V. K. I'killini, |'..f la ml; NV. I 
A Ul« 
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